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United
Goal In
Dig Spring's first United Fund

was so near Its goal today that
successwas assured by tho end of
the week.

A remaining (3.000 necessary
and tome nt this was "In sight"

prompted many workers to
hasten their last calls so that a
"finish" could be written without
further delay.

At a luncheon sessionTuesday,
the total stoodat $71,161, as against
a goal of $74,141. Four out of six
divisions of the campaignhad more
than met their share of the quota.

Chairman Jimmy Deale, con-
gratulating the many workers on
their efforts, reminded that "wc
are near the top In dollars and

HapesHearing

ResumesToday
LOS ANGELES Ml Dick

Haymes' deportation hearing
today after a two-mon- re-

cess In which his attorney tried
unsuccessfully to halt It.

A federal Judge here ruled In
effect that thecrooner should pre-
sent his contentions against depor-
tation at Immigration hearings be-

fore asking the court to step into
the case.

Immigration service officials
are trying to send Haymes back
to his native Argentina. They say
he was not entitled to the
continental United States after
visiting Rita Hayworth in Hawaii
last spring.

He has since married themovie
star,who remained at a Las Vegas
Nev., hotel during today's pro-
ceedings. They flew to Las Vegas
Monday night from Houston, Tex.,
where he has been singing at a
hotel.

Haymes emphatically denied a
Dallas newspaper report quoting an
unidentified airline hostessas say-
ing he slapped Illta at the Houston
airport before the flight.

"No such thing happened,"
Haymes asserted.

Haymes faces also a charge by
his second wife, actress Joanne
Dru, that be Is behind an esti-
mated $2,300 to $2,400 In payments
for support of their three children.
A bench warrant was Issued for
him when he failed to appear in
Santa Monica Superior Court to
answer the charge last Friday.

Arsenic ProvesTo
BeWhatWasAiling
FatherOf Eight

MER1DEN. Conn. Ul For 18
months Anthony Staszewski, 53,
father of eight, wondered what
ailed him. So did many physicians
and technicians at the diagnostic
clinic of Vale University In New
Haven.

On Sept. 27, Staszewski was
taken to Grace-Ne- Haven Com-
munity Hospital at New Haven
Where be nearly died. During this
illness, two young doctors at the
Yale Medical School mado exami-
nations. Identified by state police
Detective John J. Doyle as Dr.
Robert Kclley and Dr. Robert
Isham, tho young physicians found
traces of arsenic in Staszcwski's
system. That was confirmed by
State Toxlcologlst Abraham Slot-ma- n

after further tests.
Yesterday Staszewski learned

what his trouble was when police
booked his wife, Louise, 48, on a
charge of assault with Intent to
commit murder.

Doyle said Mrs. Staszewski ad-

mitted sprinkling arsenic In her
husband's milk every few days
since April, 1952 an Idea she had
gotten from a television murder
mystery.

Summerfield Slows
Down P. O. Airmail

LOS ANGELES W The post-
master general delayed tho air
mall for nearly hUf an hour yes-
terday.

A Los Angeles Airways helicop-
ter swooped down to the roof of
the Terminal Annex post office to
give PostmasterGeneral Arthur
Summerfield and his wife a lift to
International Airport, where pas-
senger line connections awaited
them.

It took a halt an hour to get the
couple out of the throng of well-wishe-rs

on the rooftop and Into
the cargo compartment of the
helicopter.

Hunted Ex-Conv- ict

May Be In Florida
NEW ORLEANS W-P- ollce said

today a former convict sought In
a brutal murder may be In south)
Mississippi or headed fgr Florida.

Detective Harry Daniels said
Leo Boone, 39, an oil field worker,
had been positively Identified as
the man who registered at a small
hotel here Thursday night with
Mrs, Dorothy Dlson of Houston.

Boone left the hotel at 2 a.m.
Friday, several hours before a
porter discovered the mutilated
and battered body of the woman,
30, In a room littered with beer
bottles and bits of clothing.

Fund
Sight

cents, but still many people have
not given. NVe could not rightfully
call this campaign a ful) success
until every person has an oppor-
tunity to give."

Several persons came Into the
office Tuesday with volunteer
checks,and UF workers urged any-
one who has not been contacted to
come by tho office, or dial
for a representativeto call.

The various divisions stoodlike
this, on the Tuesdayreport:

Residential, Mrs. Norman Read
chairman; goal of $1,000, with
$1,622.13 turned In, tor 162 per
cent. Special gifts, K. H. McGIb-bo-n,

chairman; goal of $3,000, with
$3,192 turned In, for 102 per cent
Business& Industry,Truman Jones,
chairman; goal of $3,144, with
$3,205 turned In, for 101 per cent
Employe division, Dan Krausse,
chairman; goal of $25,000, with
$25,204 turned' In, for 100-pl- per
cent. Big. gifts. It. T. Finer, chair-
man, goal of $36,000. with $32,272
turned In, for 89 per cent. Area
gifts, Fred Keating chairman; goal
or $1,000, with $666.50 turned In, for
66 per cent.

It was In the last two divisions,
principally, that more donations
were assured. The area division
started work after the others, had
some more reports to como In.
Among the big gifts, there were
gifts promised and on the way
that had not yet been counted.

It was in the employe division
that the Fund reacheda new h,

Bealo pointed out "Many,
many companies were Very helpful
In providing a payroll deduction
system," he said,"and through this
method, more salariedpeoplehave
helped In the community's wel-

fare program than ever before."
He particularly cited organized

labor groups, which workedwhole-
heartedly. In' the campaign, and
accountedfor high per capita con-
tributions.

GEN. ADMISSION
TICKETS GO ON
SALE THURSDAY

With tho supply of reserved
seats certain to.beexhaustedearly
this afternoon, the Big Spring
School announced plans for put-
ting general admission tickets
for the Big Spiing-Breckcnrld-

football game on sale Thursday.
Pat Murphy, school business

manager,said general admission
ducatswould be available at the
school tax office and at Dlbrell's
Sporting Goods Store beginning
Thursday morning.

"Ordinarily we don't sell gen-
eral admissiontickets In advance,
but It may save long waits In
lines at the ticket window Fri-
day night," Murphy said.

Some 700 to 800 seats will be
provided for general admission
ticket purchasers. Temporary
bleachers are being erected In
the north end zone, and benches
and chairswill be placed around
the track which bounds the foot-
ball field. In addition there will
be some standing room.

Only 40 reserved scat tickets
remained unsold at noon today,
and Murphy expected these to
disappear early this afternoon.

Rain Ends New York
Dry Spell During Day

NEW YOnK UV-He- rain to-
day ended a long dry spell and
poured water into some apart-
mentsand subways.

The Weather Bureau reported
that 1.70 inches of rain fell In the
24 hours ended at 7 a.m. (EST)
more than bad fallen In the first
27 days of this month. The tem-
perate was In the GO'.

KANSAS CITY fl A federal
grand Jury today awaited testi-
mony from a veteran officer who
broke the Greenleasekidnaping
cate and later quit his force In
anger over a police board Inquiry,

The officer, Louis Shoulders, ar-
rested Carl Austin Hall, who con-
fessed me kidnap-sltyln- g of 6--
year-ol-d Bobby Greenlease.

A top-lev-el St. Louis police In-

quiry into Shoulders' handling of
the case brought his resignation.
He claimed the Investigation de-
stroyed his reputationas an officer
after 27 years on the force.

Another witness waitlntf to teatl.
fy was John Hager, St. Louis taxi-ca- b

driver. lie gave Shoulders a
tip that helped brlns the arrest In
6t. Louis ot Hall and Mrs. Bonnie
Brown Heady, divorcee
wno aided nail in the kidnaping.

The grand Jury was expected to
return Indictments against both
Hall and Mrs. Heady.The bearing
was openedyesterday.

Robert C. Greenlease.
old multimillionaire father ot
Bobby, was among yesterday's
witnesses before the jury. He told
newsmenonly tint be "had UeatU
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Ike AgainstBig

4 Meet Unless

Goodwill Shown
By ED CREACH

WASHINGTON W President
Elsenhower said today It would be
perfectly hopeless for him to take
part In a meeting with Soviet
PremierMalenkov unless he knows
Russia has an honest purpose for
such a meeting.

He addedthat Russia could show
such honesty In any of a hundred
ways.

The President'snews conference
statement was In response to ques-
tions about a new Russianhint that
Premier Malenkov may be ready
for peace talks with the Western
chiefs of state.

The President also repeatedwhat
he has said before that regardless
of handicaps or Inconvenience he
would do anything In the world
bo thought would advance the
cause of peace.

He qualified that again by say-
ing there must be an indication It
would produce results In good
faith.

Britain's Prime Minister Church-
ill has been plugging the Idea of
an Informal meeting with Malen-
kov, but Informed officials said
last night he has promised Secre-
tary of State Dulles to delay any
move toward arranging one.

There has been speculation
Churchill was planning to go to
Moscow by himself. He reportedly
stuck to the view, during recent
talks with Dulles In London, that
some such meeting is needed If
the West Is to find out at first
band what Malenkov Is like and
what his views may be.

But officials said Dulles won an
agreement from Churchill not to
take any direct action at least un
til (1) Moscow replies to tne latest
Western Invite tlon for a Big Four
foreign ministers' meeting, and
(2) France and the other signers
have been given a chance to ratify
the proposed n European
Defense Community.

The new Russian hint that Mal-

enkov might be willing to meet
with his Western counterparts
came from Russia'sUnited Nations
delegate. Andrei Vlshlnsky. Vlsh-insk- y

told U. N. correspondents In
New York yesterday"there Is no
special problem" in arranging facc--
to-fa- discussionsbetween Malen
kov and Western leaders.

He Insisted such a meeting ceuld
be called "without a preliminary
test of the sincerity and good in-

tentions of the Soviet Union" the

SeeBIG 4, Cot. 5, Page7

Sentell Freed
From Jail Cell

SNYDER CB- -C. F. Sentell, at-
torney and state representative
from this area, was freed from
the county Jail today at 9 a.m.
after serving 33 hours on a con-
tempt of court finding.

He was freed on a writ of habeas
corpus signed by Justice Meade
Griffin of tho Supreme Court in
Austin and read by telephone to
Sheriff Homer Whlsnand.

The writ was obtained by Sen-tcll- 's

brother, John, also a Snyder
attorney.

The Supreme Court granted the
application last night and will hear
the dispute Nov. 11.

Sentell was sentenced at noon
Monday to threedays In Jail when
Sterling Williams, Judge of the
132nd District and a former state
representative, found him In con-
tempt for the second time In a
shortsessionthat morning. He was
fined $100 Just 30 minutes before
the sentencewas ordered.

The Judge bad ruled on objec-
tions mado by Sentell and bad
noted Sentelt's exceptions for pur-
pose of appeal. The Judge asserted
Sentell was in contempt"for argu-
ing with the court."

fled some things."
Greenlease paid a record MOO,-0-

ransom, approximately half of
which was recovered. Hall claimed
he lost the remaining$300,000dur-
ing a drinking spree In St. Louis.

Hager, who picked up Hall as
a fare, told newsmen last night
he didn't think the missing $300,-00- 0

ever got to St. Louis.
"Whenever I was around Hal he

never teemed to be In the condi-
tion where be could be rolled
(money taken from blm) without
his knowledge," Hager said. He
said Hall had two suitcases In the
motel room In which be was ar-
rested. '

"When we took the money-ou- t

of the room I carried one sultrase
down to Shoulders' car and put It
In thereand Shoulders carried the
other one," be said.

Hagersaid be then drove to the
police station in his cab and waited
there until Shoulders appeared
with nail and the suitcases.

The police inquiry in St. Louis
was called following reports the
FBI bad found discrepancies In
officers' accounts of the arrestsof
uui aadMn, Heady, A

Grand Jury To
Hear Shoulders
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Doomed
The parents of Temple Lewis
II issuedan appeal in Loulsvlllt,
Ky., for help from "some obscure
scientist" with an untried vaccine'
to save their son from
death. Theboy was bitten by a
dog Sept 29 and hospitalized
last Wednesday.Doctors have de-

cided the boy has rabies and
said theanti-rabi- vaccina now
in use would not help htm. The
dog responsible neverwas found.
(AP Wlrephoto.)

ApparentLink

In Missing Girl

CaseIs Found
By CHRIS EDMONDS

LA CROSSE. Wis. ollce

Chief GeorgeLong disclosed today
that a pair of men's trousers
stained with "what looked like
blood" had been found and seemed
to have a definite link with the
disappearance and apparent mur
der of Evelyn Hartley.

The girl vanished
Saturday night under circum
stances indicating she had been
abducted from the home where
she was a baby-sitte- r. She Is a
Texan, a native ot Beaumont.

Long would not say the trousers
were found near the spot where
stained lingerie was found yester-
day. .Hajaldhowever. searching
efforts are being Intensified In that
area.

The distraught father of the
missing girl Issued an appeal last
night for the return ot bis daugh-
ter.

"I'm appealing to the abductor
to return my daughter," Richard
Hartley, a Wisconsin State College
professor said. "Wherever you
may be and whether she Is dead
or alive, ber mother and I want
her returned."

A white brassiere and panties,
ot a size worn by the
girl "who never went out with
boys becauseshe thought she was
too young," bore stains which
Dlst Atty. John Brossard told
newsmen last night "could be
blood."

"They have not been Identified
conclusively as Evelyn's," Boss-har- d

said, "but ber parents ten
us she wore things like that and
that tbey were the right alze. We
have sent them to the statecrime
laboratory at Madison for analy-
sis."

The underclothing was found
yesterdayon the Burlington Rail
road right ot way beneath a high
way overhead two miles southeast
of La Crosse.

"Jt looked like they might have
been thrown from a car and blown
under the bridge." Brossard said.

Simultaneously, with word of the
clothing discovery. Brossard told
of what he called "a large pool of
blood" on a highway about 12
miles south of where the lingerie
was found. The searchwill Intensi
fied In that area.

The district attorney admits
there Isn't a real clue to the ab-
ductor's Identity. Bernard Lauer,
43, salesman from Eau Claire was
questioned by police yesterdaybut
releasedwhen bis alibi checked
out. Lauer was turned' over to
Waushara County authorities who
want him for questioning In the
reported rape of a
rural wautoma housewife.

A few sex deviates are being
questioned by local police. The car
used In the abduction hasn't been
turned up either, despite several
rumors ot bloodstained vehicles
being found.

Train Derailed But
NoneReportedHurt

FORT WORTH IB The Sam
Houston Zephyr, en route from
Houston to Fort Worth and carry.
Ing Mayor Edgar Deen of Fort
Worth and three ot bis city coun-cllme-n

was derailed at Rosslvn
Just out of Houston today,

4 no aiesei engine struck a six
wheel gasoline truck at a crossing
and critically Injured the driver.

Therewere no reports of Injured
passengers,railroad officials said.

council members aboard the
train en route borne from the
League of Texas Municipalities
convention at Beaumont were
Councllmen Kane and Thompson
and Councllwoman Spurlock.

There was no fire at the scene.
The truck was still on the tracks
and the three front wheels of the
J.ail were derailed.

Ike TurnsDown Special
SessionOn FarmFront
County Cotton

Estimate Hiked

To 9,000 Bales
Estimate on Howard County's

1953 cotton production has been
elevated from 7,500 bales to 9,000
bales, tho Texas Employment Com-

mission office here reportedtoday.
Tho TEC makes the estimates

based upon reports from gin oper-
ators in the county.

Leon Kinney, TEC manager,said
glnncrs reported 3,255 bales ofcot-
ton bad been ginned In the county
up to Tuesday. That would be 43
per cent of the crop, basedon the
previous estimate of 7,500 bales.

"That percentage figure Is far
out of line, compared to other area
counties," Kinney explained. Con-

sequently, the estimate for How-

ard County was boosted to 9,000
bales, which indicates that 36.1 per
cent of the crop has been har-
vested. Even that figure Is higher
than percentages for Martin and
Mitchell counties, the other two
areas checked by the TEC office
here.

Ginning reports from Martin
County showed 6,891 bales ginned,
or 28.7 per cent of an estimated
24,000 bales, wnuo Mitchell county
ginners reported 5,173 bales In
from an estimated total of 16,000,
or 32.3 per cent

The TEC Is no longer operating
a placement service for-- Comesuc
cotton harvestlabor. Virtually :U
domestic crews are this
area in favor of territory where
cotton crops are better.

Most of the harvest In the How--
area Is being

accomplished by Mexican Natlon--

Sbj;
Quizzing Of Spies
PostponedToday
For 24-Ho- ur Period

NEW YORK of
convicted atom spies Hary Gold
and David Greenglass by McCar-
thy Senate committee probers was
postponed todayfor 24 hours.

Staff members of the Senate
permanentInvestigations (Subcom
mittee announced delay of their
visit to the pair at Lewlsburg, Fa.,
federalpenitentiary, when a heavy
morning rain kept their plane
grounded In New York.

Roy M. Cohn, counsel for the
Inquiry group, said no .witnesses
would be questioned today in the
probe ot espionage activities at
Ft. Monmouth, N. J.

Gold and Greenglass Will be ex
amined tomorrow, Cohn said, with'
out further changeIn plans.

The questlon-and-answ- session
was set after Sen. JosephR. Mc
Carthy ), chairman of the
committee, received Justice De-
partment permission for the pris
on interviews. The pair havebeen
linked, he said, to reports of se
curity leaks at the Ft, Monmouth
radar laboratories.

Gold, a Philadelphia chemist, Is
serving 30 years. Greenglass,
brother, of executed spy Ethel
Rosenberg, Is serving15 years.

Woman Offers To
Give Blood To Boy
Dying From Rabies

PHILADELPHIA (JR--A Philadel-
phia woman who said she once re
covered from a mild caseot rabies
bas offered to donate her blood
to Temple Lewis III,
who Is dying ot the disease In
Louisville, Ky. "

Mrs. Jeannette Felngold, 35, said
she Is willing to give blood trans-
fusions to the boy "if it would do
any good at all."

In Louisville, the young victim's
father has appealed for the help
ot "some obscure scientist" with
an untried vaccine as "our only
nope."Doctors nave told blm they
coma oner no nope.

Mrs. Felngold said she was bit
ten by a dog when she was 1-

year-ol- developed a mild case ot
ramesanarecovered. &ne saia sue
thought her blood might contain
antibodies capable ot helping the
uouiivwo youngster.
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Come On Down!
Mrs. Sally Patterson, 26, In swim
suit, climbed to her rooftop In
Louisville, Ky, to appeal for
rain, something the city hadn't
seen In 36 days.And sure enough,
after IVi hours, some cams
and down came Mrs. Patterson.
(AP Wlrephoto.)

WASHINGTON W--The cost of
living, pushed upward mainly by
higher rents, clothing costs and
medical expenses,set another new
recordlast month, the government
reportedtoday.

The Labor Department'sBureau
of Labor Statistics announced that
Its consumer price Index reached
115.2 In a rise ot
two-tent- of 1 per cent over the
record August level.

This was the seventn straight
monthly Increase.

The index Is a composite average
pt retail prices paidby the Ameri
can household forbasic goods and
services as compared with 1947-194-9.

The bureau said a decline In
retail food prices between August
and September was not .enoughto
offset higher prices for all other
typesof consumergoods and serv
ices'.

The Labor Department'sBureau
ot Labor Statistics (BLS) prepared
tor Issuance Its 'monthly consumer
price Index, reflecting retail price
conditions In

A month ago, the BLS Index for
mid-Augu-st was reported at 115.
That meant that' the average
American householder was paying
J1.15 in st for the same
basic Items and services he bought
for an average of $1 In the 1947-4-9

baseperiod.
A new advance today would be

the eighth monthly one In succes-
sion. The Index figures for the past
few months, all given on a 1947-4-9

AT U. N. HEARING

By TOM HOCE
.UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. lnlng

tensions over the hot
Palestinedisputeeaseda notch to-

day after Israel suddenly offered
to hold up her Jordan River hydro-

-electric project while the U.N.
Security Council debates the Is-

sue. The move won quick commen-
dation from both the Arabs and
the United States.

The council postponed until to-

morrow its Palestine hearings to
give the General Assembly's C-
onation Political Committee- - a
chanceto resumedebate on Amer-
ican charges that the Russians ran
a torture center to extort germ
warfare "confessions" from cap-

tured 'American, airmen.
U.N.'lnlorih'anfs said the United

States was prepared to present
further evidence "of, a more ef-

fective nature" to support ber
charges.

Israel's chief U. N. delegate,
Abba Eban, made the surpriseof-

fer yesterdayto suspend work on
diverting tfcej waters of the Jordan
as the council debated Syria's

out taa

Only Possibility
MeetOn Drought

Cost Of Living
Hits New High

WASHINGTON Ul President
Elsenhower said today there will
be no special session of Congress
to consider the general farm situa-
tion. He said the only, possibility
ot such a session Would relate to
drought and disaster.

In ruling out a special congres-
sional meeting on general farm
problems, Elsenhower told his
news conference the administra-
tion's farm program will be ready
for presentation to the lawmakers
when they reconvene In January.

Sen. Kefauver n) said
earlier today that Elsenhower
should call a special sessionunless
the Republicans come up soon
with plans, "to meet the crisis In
agriculture."

Sen. Knowland f) took the
attitude that the GOP faces "a
whale of a big problem" In draft-
ing a .new farm program,that the
party cannot,aftord to discount
farm discontent

Both senators were interviewed
prior to the White House news con
ference.

Elsenhower said he wants the
administration's farm program to
meet the needs of all areas and
ot all various commodity groups.
And that,. hesaid, Is difficult. He
called It a tough problem to bal
ance meat againstgrain and still
look after the consumersInterest.

Elsenhower was asked to com-
ment on the economic outlook. for
the next six months In view of
lower farm prices. He said be

i

basis: March 113.8, April 113.7,
May 114, June 114.5, July 114.7,
August 215.

Federalrent controls died at the
end of July In some 2,400

the nation. The
BLi4index covering the period
from mid-Jul-y to mid-Augu-st did
not. reflect the full impact.ofxent
Increases which followed.

There have also been new rises
In gasoline prices and the cost ot
public transportation.

No major labor union contracts
are geared to this month's BLS
index.

High administration officials, led
by PresidentElsenhower, have re-
cently contendedthat prices, while
still rising, are tending to flatten
out on a high plateau. The present
price level Is about 13 per cent
above the 1950 pre-Kore- figure.

HorscmeatCast
Verdict Upheld

AUSTIN W-- The Court of Crimi-
nal Appeals upheld today a con-
viction and a two-ye- ar prison sen-
tence and a $1,000 fine in a West
Texas horsemeat sale case.

The court said It found no re-
versible error in tho conviction of
Tom Gordy, Winkler County meat
distributor,

Gordy was charged with selling
horsemeatto a Kermlt cafe. The
StateHealth Department hadfound
a hamburgersold by the cafe to
contain horsemeat

prived tha Arabs of water lor Irri-
gation and breached the Arab-Jewis- h

armistice.
Lebanon's Dr. Charles Malik,

sole Arab League delegateon the
council, voiced gratitude tor Is-
rael's "conciliatory gesture" and
congratulated Eban for making It

U.N. circles said the Israeli
compromise gesture might serve
to cool oft the boiling Palestine
dispute, which has roused fear In
Washington and London that an
open Israeli-Ara- b break was near.

These circles said Lebanon's
warm response to the offer indi-
cated that the Arabs, too, were
anxious to see things calm dowa.

Israel also received praise frosa
Chief U.S. Delegate Henry Cahet
Lodge Jr., who was reported to
have urgedEban to makeshe offer
In hopes k wouW easetension.

The couacU vaaalsnously noted
the Israeli offer' aad asked the
UJi, truce supervision commUilea
to see whether It was carrUd'eut

Eban made his aaaeuacemeat

ataj. Ota, Vaam BsaaJas,waned

wouldn't care to do that without
more Information from official
advisers. But he did say a decline
In farm and cattle priceshasbeea
going on for a long time andhas
engaged the attention of a great
many persons for many months.

Now, Elsenhower said, cattle
prices apparently havebeen large
ly stabilized and there has been a
recentrise. Yet, he said, they are)
tar from satisfactory.

Resumption
Of IsraelAid
Is Announced

WASHINGTON -P-resident El-
senhower said today the United
Statesbas decided to resumeec-
onomic aid for XsraeL He didn't
specify- - when.

The President told a news cost
ference he was delighted to lean
ot Israel's offer to go along with
the United Nations and halt a
controversial! power project oa the
Jordan Riverwhile the U.N. coa-slde-rs

the question.
As a result, he said, we eaa

proceed with plans for ecoaomla
help for Israel. He. said ha ex
pected Secretary of State Dulles
to have something to announceoa
that line probably later today.

Dulles earlier bad disclosed that
the bulk .ot U-- S. economic a!4
to Israel was being held baek est
the grounds that Israelhad defied
a ruling by a U.N. commlssloa
that it should' suspend work 'ea
divertkg waters of the Jordan
River. Syria had "protested the
Israeli project. .

' ."

Israel's, chief felefate to taw
U.N., Abba Eban, anfietmeeeV yea
terday-th- at his nation would held
up the project

Asked today whether It is fair
ta say that'thls country hasagreed
to resume 'economic help, tha
Presidentreplied that, It baaaaada
the decision to resume,yes.

He went on to say we also try
to support the United Nations and
not prejudge anything. Now, ha
said, economic aid will he carried
out as originally Intended.

TroIIman QuadsAre
Held 'Doing Well'

LANSING, Mich. tB-- Mrs. Jaaa
E. Trollman's quadruplet bahtea
opened their eyes oa asecondday
of life today with nurseshopeful
of their survtvaL

Edward W. Sparrow Hotattal,
where the Infants were bora.wlthte
a period of time arottad
midnight Monday, reported all
four were doing "pretty welt"

Nurseshovered oyer the babies
Incubator with eye' droppers to
give them their first meals.

For the time being the threebeys
and a girl were Identified as "A",
"B C" and "D" TrollmaH.- -

Lansing was still excited overtha i
babies. A tralry company offered m
year's supply of milk for theaa.
Several persons called with offers
ot 'gifts.

Mrs. TroIIman, 33, a divorcee
since 1943, was reporteddoing well.
The mother hasfour other chlidrea.
All were single births,

TensionEasedWhen Israel
SaysShe'll Hold Up Project

the council that open war threat
ened la Palestine unlesstha a.
mlstlce agreements were follewed
to the letter,

Bennlke, summonedhereat VS.
behest, to reportoa the graveattu
atlon, said the spark which might
touch oft the Palestine powder kef
was the Klbya. Jordan, raid, la
beled by the Mixed Aralstlca
Commission as "cold-blood- ed saat
der" ot more than 59 Arabs k
Israeli forces,

"Tbey Indicated that teaatoa had
Increased to the breaking aslat,
either locally In a particular area.
ot perhapsgenerally fcctweea. tha
two countries," Beaalke said.

The UnMed States recaaUy lev
posed a. baa on virtually aK eaa
nomlo aid to Israel alter that a,
tie defied thekU.N. rwtta that It
stop work aa the Jtoa Mver

Jact
It was dsaHHal whether hesHa

offer to suaasad wark dwtag tha
couacu sessteawetiM aeiag aaatJl
reuuaptloaot U.S, aid. Tha Uatsss)
sjcawa uaaausnaaiyww. watt

I!

I
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Riding Tha

GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

More and more breeders of live-sto-

and certified seed,and other
special agricultural activities, are
coming to reallzo that an attractive
road sign catches the eyo and pro-

motes business as well as serving
as anexpression ot prldo in their
establishments.

All the major cattle breed asso-
ciations, beet and dairy, are pre-

pared to supply breederswith sim-

ilar signs marking their places to
the traveler.

The Greaves Pony Farm, which
Is located In DawsonCounty, north
of Ackcrly, soi"i of Lamesa, and
west of U. S. Highway 87, has this
attractive sign at the road leading
to the Shetlands.

The whole Greaves family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Greaves; Tony, 7
and Marcla, 3, are in the business.
This Is a sign they designed them-
selves.

How about a sign for your place.
If you'll put one up then book
agents insurance agents, ligntning
rod salismen and the grub line
riders will be able to find you eas
ier.

No soonerhad the Grub Liner hit
Stanton Monday than there was
GeorgeLewis to welcome mm, ana
hand him a nice cigar.

At first we couldn't understand
whether the unexpected had hap-
pened or whether tho cigar was
loaded. It was neither. Monday
was the 51st anniversary of
George's arrival In Martin County.
He was born there.

"When a man has been able to
stick it out for SI years In Martin
County." says George. "He's enti
tled to passout the cigars and he
should."

It was George's son Richard, It
will bo recalled who was selected
by the A&M Aggies Clubs as the
outstanding student In this areaat
the end of the last school year,
when the Aggies presented him
with an A&M scholarship, at the
commencementof the StantonHigh
School.

Whenever George looks at Rich-
ard he must have the feeling that
he did at leastone outstanding Job
In Martin County, raising a boy
like that

Chief Deputy Sheriff A. C. Aber-nath- y

of Martin County brought a

PentagonPlans

Army Cut But

Not In Europe
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON OB The Penta-go- n

plans to reduce the over-al- l
strength ot the Army next year
but there la no plan to pare down
immediately American ground
force strength in Europe.

Secretary of DefenseWilson and
his manpower chief, AssL Secre-
tary John Hannah, sketched in
some details at a Joint news con-

ference yesterday.
Wilson set out to expplaln re-

marks at an earlier news confer-
ence which bad been viewed In
some quarters,abroad as well as
at home, as a .re-
duction in U.S. Army strength in
Europe.

The secretaryasserted that "we
have no immediate plans for
taking troops out bf Europe." Then
he quoted from a transcript of bis
earlier cenfereo.ee in support of
his cont6MeM?(Hat he was talking
about 'UOngfun" plans when he
associated developments of new
weapons with the possibility of
cutting ground forces overseas.

Official declaration of Intention
to maintain U.S. troop strength
in Europe was immediately hailed
as "reassuring" by the French
deputy foreign minister, Maurice
'Schumann, who called on Secret
tary of State Dulles yesterday.

Hannah toM the news confer-
ence that utitle the Air Force will
remain a approximately present
strength 1960,000) the Army will
end the current fiscal year next
June with' about 1,423,000 (present
strength about 1 530,000) and after-
wards would be cut somewhat be-

low that figure.
The Navy, he said, will have a

strength at the end of the fiscal
j ear ot about 742,500 and the Ma-
rine Corps 234,000.

Wilson and Hannahboth insisted
that the trimming away of

manpower would make no
reduction in battle efficiency of the
Army. The present 20 divisions
will continue, they said, although
it was Indicated further study
might be given.

Hannah expressed the opinion
that, even when the combat struc-
ture of the Air Force reaches the
level of 127 wings (compared with
a present 106), an increase ofonly
10,000 men would be adequate to
man that force.

Owner Nor Worried
When PigeonsStolen

CHICAGO IR Thirty-seve- n pi-
geons were stolen from their coop
last night but their owner sayshe
Isn't overly worried he believes
they'll be home In a few days.

They are homing pigeons, said
Fred Semro, 37, who valued the
birds at Sl.OOO. They were stolen
from their quarters In the loft of
Bemro's garage on the Southwest
Side, Semro said thieves tole 36
of his homing pigeons in 1943 but
they all returned home In a few
days.

The thieves probably were In a
hurry last night, Semro told police.
Tljy left nine pigeonsIs the loft.
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FARM SIGN

rusty patr ot handcuffs to Big
Spring for Jake Brulon to reblue.
Jake finished them up and made
them look like new.

Constable Odell Buchanan from
Coahomawalked Into the shop, and
while Jake was busy, Odell enter-
taining himself Naturally the
shiny handcuffs were attractive to
the officer.

"Docs A. C. ever come over this
way?" Odell finally atked.

"Ob, once in a while," Jake an-
swered without turning around.
"Not very often but he gets over
here

"Reckon he'll be over this morn-
ing?" Odell wanted to know.

"I doubt It," said Jako still not
looking up.

"Then I reckon we'd better send
for him." Odell explained.

Jake looked up. Odell had fitted
the cuffs on his wrists and had lock-
ed both of them.

Jake had to pick the lock to free
the d constable.

J. C. Sale, Martin County Here-
ford breeder, says that Monday he
had to treat 10 or 12 baby calves
for screw wormsand that he'sbusy
watching the others.

"Must bo a new wintertime breed
of flies." Salesays.

Elsewhere over the area reports
Indicate screw worms are becom-
ing an' almost year-roun- d danger.
Warm weather, especially last win-
ter, the warmest In the memory of
the is blamed. Cowmen
say tome freerlng weather is need
ed, or that the flies will likely be
buzzing all winter.

The Martin County Club has
two new possessionsof which it is
very proud. One of these is the
house trailer that has been con-
verted Into a steer show van, and
the other Is the Hereford steerthat
Bobby Sale, a Club member, show-
ed to the reserve at
the Texas State Fair in Dallas.

County Agent Ray Hastings took
us out to see the van whlh Is fitted
with sleeping spacefor the boys in
front, a kitchen in the back endand
space for six big calves In the
middle. They used It on the Dallas
trip. It still needs somework done
on It and they expect to get around
to this as soon aspossible.

The prize-winni- steer was bred
by J. C Sale and was bought by
the Southland Life Insurance Co.
at $1.50 a pound (1.160pounds) and
then given to the Martin H Club.

Hastings says they plan to show
the steer elsewhere this seasonbut
haven't decided on Just which
shows yet. He says the steer is no

eligible for showing
in any Junior division and will have
to go open class.

The Martin County H needs a
tractor unit for their show van and
this steer, they plan, Is going to win

Ljf
J

ANOTHER ATTRACTIVE

occasionally."

championship

longertethlcally
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anothershow, sell for a good price
and thus start their fund for the
tractor unit

This steerwas toppedout for the
Fair's grand championshipby an
other Hereford shown by a nephew
of Max Fltzhugh of tho Big Spring
National Farm Loan Association,
and It is Interesting to note that
this Sale steer toipcd the Fltzhugh
steer at Houston, while tho Fitz
hugh steerwon over the Sale steer
at both San Antonio and Dallas.

John Burns Judged the Houston
show; Dr. Dick Miller of Texas
A&M Judgedthe SanAntonio show,
and JamesGrpte, now of San'tone
but formerly ot SanAngelo, Judged
the Dallas show.

The Texas State Fair was also
the occasion ot Bobby Carllle and
La Rue Angel, both of the Martin

Club, being with the
StateFair awards for being the out
standing 4-- boy and girl in their
Extension Service District ot 25
counties.

Bobby was too busy In school to
go there and receive the award
himself, so Hastings acceptedit for
him. Miss Angel was on hand,
however, chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. Hastings and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim EUand. Mrs. EUand Is home
demonstration agent at Stanton,

Others at tho Fair In
with the showing of the Sale steer,
and one sold by Bobby Owen Kelly,
were Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kelly and
Mr. and Mrs. Sale.

Venon Holcomb of the Flower
Grove FFA Chapter was at the
Fair with some Southdown lambs
Donald Carmlchael ot the same
FFA went along to help Vernon
care for and show the lambs. These
two boys camped in the van with
Hastings. Bobby Owen Kelly and
Bobby Sale.

Here For Funeral
Of Mittie Evans

A number of rela
tlves and friends were here to at
tend funeral services for Miss Mlt
tie Viola Evans.

Miss Evans, a resident ot Big
Spring for 25 years, was burled
in Trinity Memorial Park last Fri-
day.

Here for the rites were Mrs.
Tom Evans, Mrs. Ivan Earl Evans
and Mrs. Hazel Robinson, all of
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Bunyan
Evans of Mrs. Minnie
Evans, Wcatherford; Mr. and Mrs,
Charley Dunn and family ot Breck- -

cnrldge; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sparks,Ozona ; Mrs. Mamie Smith
Bremond; Mrs. Gladys Baker,
Rosebud; and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Bell, Fort Worth.

BecauseYou Lack a
HIGH SCHOOL

You can gel one at HOME In your spare
time. Write for interesting free booklet
that tells you how! Hundreds of our grad-
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FarmersOfWichita falls Area
ExpectImprovedWinterGrazing

BfTheAi eclttilPrlM
Farmers In the Wichita Falls

area ot North Texas say pastures
soaked by recent rains look like
they'll sprout the best winter
grazlng In four years.

Soil expertsat Lubbock and San
Angelo report the best rains in
three years eased, yet failed to
break, the drought in their areas.

crisp autumn weather following
a norther which wet down the
state from the Panhandle to the
Coast gave farmers and stockmen
a chance to look over their land
and slzo up the effects of the down
pours.

The generally clear, cool
weather stayed on Wednesday.
Pre - dawn temperature-- ranged
from 39 at Salt Flat to 61 at
Brownsville.

Crop reports from over the state
look good, mostly. The U. S. Agri-
culture Department said the rains
"materially brightened" prospects
for wheat, oats and barley and
maybe stockmen can get through
the winter without exorbitant feed
bills.

Around Wichita Falls, small
grain is up and showing great
promise.

Rotary SeesFilm
On Atomic Power

Esrly development of atomic
power was traced for Rotarlans
TuesdayIn a motion picture shown
by Lt. Bill Boyd of the local Naval
Reserve unit.

Boyd's program also Included a
discussion of the Naval Reserve
program and the roles the Navy
and reserveplay In time of war.
Introduced as guests were Lt.
Comdr. John Hardy, Lt. Harold
Wakchouse, and Lt. Mary Scars
Herring of the Big Spring unit.

The film showd early experi-
ments resulting In development of
the atom bomb and portrayed .the
Initial atomic explosion In New
Mexico.

New Rotary Club members In-

troduced were JackWatklns, John
A. Thomas and R. C. Smith.

Killed In Air Crash
GEORGETOWN HI A Fort

Worth Independent oilman was
killed last night when his light
plane crashed In a muddy cotton
field near here. The victim was
Felix M. Cowdcn, 46.

Fretfl the time it was

Ed Hennlg, who farms near
Iowa Park, says as soon as the
ground dries from last week's

rain most cattlemen will let
their stock "go after that wheat.
When they do, lt will mark the
first tlmo In four years cattlemen
have had wheat pasture In North
Texas at this time.

And It looks like the ground is
well enough seasonedfor pasture
to stay up throughout the winter.

Assistant Wichita County Agent
Glen Dunkle reports little cotton
damsge and says the harvestprob-
ably would be resumed Wednes-
day. Farmers near Wichita Falls
are expected to average better
than half n bale per acre, the
best ctop since 1949.

At Lubbock, W. L. Broadhurst
of .the High Plains Underground
Water Conservation District, said
the drought In his area Is not
broken by a long shot. Parts of
the district received only an inch
or less, he reported. A week of
sun will dry out those areaswhich
got K to 6 Inches, even though

Coffee Shop At
Douglass Reopens

The remodelled and redecorated
Douglass Hotel Coffee Shop will
he reopened Thursday under the
managementof II. B. Grant

Grant has owned and operated
restaurants in the Dallas and Fort
Worth area,and more recently has
been In charge of two snack bars
and base exchange service club at
Webb AFB.

The Douglass Porfce Shop has
been nompletcly remodelled, after
having been closed for several
weeks. Completely new kitchen
equipment has been Installed, and
a competent staff has been em-
ployed to operate the establish-
ment.

During the opening day event
coffee and doughnuts will be
served free ot charge to visitors.

Millions Always
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introduced, the Packard

new CLIPPER made news

It madenewsbecauseof quality real Packard
quality that thousandsof buyersinstantlyrec-
ognized sj meaning more fine-ca- r features for
their dollars. Ask the man who owns onel

It madenewsbecauseof modern contourstyl-

ing thatgivesyou a bettervifw of the roAd
ahead, behind and to each tide.

It madenews
stream of power from its famous

they're still wet, he said.
Broadhurst said continued ratns

would end the drought, but the
real break Isn't expected until
spring.

At San Angelo, PenroseMetcalf,
president of tho Texas Sheep and
Goat Raisers Assn., reported sub-
soil moisture still Inadequate In
much of West Texas, although
both sheep raisers and cattlemen
will benefit greatly from the rains.

Tom Greenagent Marlon Badger
said stockmen with small grains
planted before the rains may ex-
pect some grazing after Nov. 1 but
more moisture is needed to keep
the grazing up.

Moisture penetrated below top
soil for the first time In 2 years
In the Amarillo area. Much wheat
Is ready to be pastured as soon
as fields dry.

In the Abilene area, Haskell
County farmer L. A. Walker said
the rain would hurt tho quality of
cotton somewhat, "but It'll more
than pay for this damage In the
boost It'll give pastures, small
grains and even next year's cotton
crop."

The Abilene Reporter-New- s said
a few ranchers still think they
need a cheap hay program from
the government, especially to help
"little operators"through tho win-
ter.

Bids on stocker cattle for wheat
pastures went up SO cents to a
dollar at Amarillo Monday, bear-
ing out predictions by Abilene
stockman A. H. Slmpkln and An-

son rancher T. K. Marsha. They
said they expect cattle prices to
Improve as producers buy stock
to graze small grains' and grain
sorghumsstubble "greened up" by
the rain.

. AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical

We Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget.

Western
Service Co.

'E. lj. GIBSON, Owner
207. Austin Dial
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TEXANS LIKE 'EM BIG

.in Everything but Price!
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TheNewPackard

becauseoftbeiparkllng.smooth-flowin-g

engine. Packard has a tvorld reputa-
tion asa builder of fine engines.You've heard
of Packardenginesever since you took your
first car to your heart.

No power like tms power
It made news becauseof power shifting.
Packard-designe-d and Packard-buil-t ULTRA-MATI- C

is generallyconcededtobethe smooth
est, sweetest,safest, surest power shifter avail-abl- e

today. And it is usedon Packard-buil-t

carsexclusively. (Optionalat extra1 cost.)

The new CLIPPERmade newsfor manyother

vMenard Man Tires

yourself

Of Wrecks At House
MENARD UV-Mrl- Baker got

mighty tired of trucks colliding
with his residence here.

Three weeks ago a wheel from
a truck crashed into a bedroom,
demolisheda wall and all that was
In tho way.

Last week a truck loaded with
water got out ot control and
smashed against the bathroom of
the residence.

Baker moved his house across
town, four blocks from any high-

way.

Taxicab Men Meet
WASHINGTON Ul Hunter

Bryant of Lubbock was elected
vice president for the Texas region
at closing sessionsof the American
Taxicab Assn. convention. H. T.
Benton of Amarillo was named to
tho board of directors.

Why not

Lta i"w "fAi

Taste (he whiskey

with "Unr (Sff

Elect
COLLEGE STATION UV--T. E.

Burleson ot la new
president of tno icxas uecseepers
Assn. Other officers elected y

at a meeting on tho Texas
A&M campus Include E. E. Young,
blood, rcarsall, vice
snd Dr. F. L. Thomas of A&M,

These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs
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reasons,too not the least among them: lit

public acceptance.
Don't let thebig typeabout"best deal in town-fo- ol

you. A best buyis anothermatter, andthe
best directions we can giveyou for finding
sucha buy is to look up your Packarddealer.

Do that, andyou're where the
"best deal" is!

Do that, and you'll see for yourself how the
newCLIPPER givesyou more fine carfeatures
per dollar becausePackardbuilds It.

Your Packard dealerwill show you the year's most newsworthycar
... the new PackardCLIPPER. Its low price will surprise

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
TOll Gregg Street

Beekeepers

Waxahachle

president,

secretary-treasure-r.

Remember
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Younger
Milium, the fabric that gives warmth without bulk, It used In the linings of these two coats. At left Is
a smooth pyramid coat In cobblestone tweed with velvet trim for the 7 to 14 crowd. At right Is a sub-te-en

choice In a fitted, double-breaste- d coat of cashmere and wool fleece, with coachman collar.

Linda Carol Gray Feted
On Fourth Birthday

Linda Carol Gray was honored
on her fourth birthday with a par-
ty Monday In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zack
Gray, 1317 Tucson.

The refreshment table was cov-

eredwith a white cloth with a bor-
der of talisman roses and choco-
late brown lace. The centerpiece
was of yellow and talisman zin-

nias. The birthday cake was dec-
orated with talisman and choco-
late and a brown witch and cat on
top followed the Halloween theme.

The favors were baskets In the
colors of orange, black and yelfow
filled with black and orange Jelly
beans.

Pictures were made of the group
and games were won by Tommy
Clark and David Relnhart.

Refreshments were served to
Kttty and Robert Campbell, Ruthle

'Stewardship' WMU Topic;
BusinessWomenMeet

COAHOMA SpH Mrs. Rose
DeVaney gave the devotion on
"Stewardship" at the WMU meet-
ing Monday.

Mrs. F. P. Woodsonwas program
chairman of the Business Wom-

en's CIrcte of the WMU when they
met In the home of Mrs. A. C.
Menser Monday. Mrs. Woodson
gave the devotion and Mrs. Mark
Reeves led In prayer. Project for
the group for November will be
to fill the church pantry and to pro-
vide basketsof food for the needy.

Thoseon the program were Mrs.
T. II. McCann Sr., Mrs. II. L. Mil-

ler, Mrs. C. A. Armstrong, Mrs.
A. C. Menser and Mrs. Velma R.
Wood. Refreshments were 6crved
to nine. ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Duncan and

CarnivalTo
Be Thursday
At Midway

Midway School king and queen
will be crowned Thursday at the
Halloween carnival.

Candidatesare Betty Green and
Marvin Owens, seventh and eighth
grades; Patsy Gllmorc and Wil-

liam Bennett, sixth and fifth; Vir-

ginia Rlchters and Gene Klnals,
third and fourth; and Linda Thom-
as and Peter Richards, first and
second.

Votes are being" sold for one cent
each.

George Owens, a student, has
made several animals from paper
to be used at the carnival. Each
student Is entering a paper animal
In the carnival oo. The "anlmulea"
may be either realistic or Imagina-
tive,

Tha anlmsln will ba iudeed and
$2.50 awarded to the pupil with the
best one. Awards oi au cents eacn
will also be made.

Methodist Women
To Meet Thursday

The WSCS and the Carleton and
Martha Wesleyan Service Guilds
of the First Methodist Church will
meetThursday for a program for a
special week of prayer. .

The meeting will begin at 5 p.m.
Dinner will be served. A program
of music, meditation and discus-
sion will be presented. Specialem-
phasis will be placed on the open-
ing' of new mission fields,,

Northside Baptist GA
Frances Davie andAudrey Arnold

offered prayersat the meeting of
the Northside Baptist GA Tuesday
at tha church. All cirll of the
church are Invited to attend tho GA
meetings, feeven attended.

For The Set

Russell, VIckl and Stevle Cofer,
Marka Adams, David Relnhart,
Becky Rodgcrs,Melissa, David and
Dale Simpson, Tommy and Lucre-(l- a

Clark, Michael Mark; Candy,
Carol and Connie Combs; Kitty
Thomas, Gary Don Newsom,Mary
Lynn McCIure, Julia Jean New-
som, Terry and David Anderson,
Debbie Duntap and Robbie Anne
Gray.

Mrs. Woodrow Dowllng assisted
Mrs. Gray In serving.

Mothers of the guests present
were Mrs. Gene Combs, Mrs. Sid'
ney Clark, Mrs. Dewey Mark, Mrs
B. P. Faulkner, Mrs. Alkln Simp
son. Mrs. George Russell, Mrs.
Gene Campbell, Mrs. R. E. Thom
as, Mrs. R. E. McCIure Jr., Mrs.
Don Newsom, Mrs. B. R. New
som, Mrs. Tip Anderson Jr., Mrs.
Ray Dunlap.

Is

Dcbby of Big Spring visited in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates.

Mrs. Mary Massey has returned
home after spending the last three
months In Los Angeles, Calif., vis
ltlng her daughterand
Mr. and Mrs, Childress.

Mrs. Dick Sampson of Norfolk,
Va is here with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. FredAdams, for the next
severalmonthswhile herhusbandIs
at sea with the U. S. Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gressett of
Levclland and Mrs. O. M. Stevens
of Comanche visitedIn the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedyand
family.

. Mr. and Mrs.' Leroy Echols and
Judy visited In Denton with their
daughter, Janle, who is a student
at North Texas State CoHege, and
also in Fort Worth In the J. E.
Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover of
Prcos and Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt
Cavln and children of Odessavisit-
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Coffman.

Ray Echols visited friends In
Midland.

Jerry Adams, who has been sta-
tioned with the Air Force In Bl-lo-

Miss,, has returned to base
after a ten-da- y furlough spent with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham are
spendinga vacation in Arizona and
California with relatives.

Mrs. Dick Copeland, Brenda and
Brant of Brownsville are spending
the next two weeks visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Love
less.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
children, fioonle and Paula Lee,
of Goldsmith visited in the home
of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Spears and
family.

Mrs. Burrel Cramervisited Sun
day in Midland and In the home of
her daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold House.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cochran and
Phil visited Saturday in Anson
in tne homeof his parents,the Rev.
and Mrs. J. M. Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Menser and
children. Tommy and Jerri Ann,
visited Sunday In Snyder with the
1'aui Ray family.

Tommy Blrkbead spent the week
end in bnreveport, La., visiting
friends.

Pythians Initiate
ThreeNewMembers

An Initiation ceremony for Mrs,
Bobble D. Peters, Mrs. Martha
Gall Coffee and Mrs. Pauline
Webb was conducted by members
of Sterling Temple 43, Pythian Sis-
ters, Monday at Castle Hall.

Mrs, Gladys Cboate presidedand
announcedthe annual roll call will
be Nov, 26 Members were' re-
questedto attend,Hostessesfor the
Nov. 9 meeting'will be Mrs. Velma
Braune, Mrs. BUlle Anderson and
Mrs, Margie Lebkowtky,

UZOSOGKIKr

GA's Meet Together
At 4th. Baptist

Mrs. J. D. Kendrick told a story,
"Tho Missionary Wife and Moth
er," at a meeting Monday of all
the Girls Auxiliaries of E. 4th St.
Baptist Church.

Janie Phillips called the meeting
to order and Janet Kendrick led
tho opening prayer. Tho group
sang the theme song, "We've a
Story to Tell."

Eleven grade and 12th grade
GA's were present. Leaders pres-
ent were Mrs. L. E. Taylor and
Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale.
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CapsuleWardrobe
la one pattern,Jacket and skirt

with sleeveless wesklt for stand'
bys through fall and winter. Un
lined Jacket and wesklt are so
easy-to-ma- and become perfect
companions to the smart e

skirt.
No. 2944 U cut In sizes 12 W,

14tt, 16tt. 1H. 2014. 224, 24U
Wesklt, 2 yds. 39-l- n. Jacket takes
1H yds. of 54-l- n.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU- -

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- Il FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated, in, COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-nuk-e practical pattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

CampWa1 Nurtary Sarvtca
240$.Scurry Dlal4--54- 1

Merry Mo

McBRIDE SAYS
A plaintive note the other day

from General Charles Brandon
Booth, chief of the Volunteers of
America, brought to a head an

scheme of mine to start
a campaign.

"When are you and I and others
who enjoy tea going to succeed
In making dining car, hotel and
restaurantchefs use water freshly
brought to a boll!" walled General
Booth. "On my western trip last
weekend,they served me a dread-
ful, lnsptd brew. I found they were
using a brand I like, so I know
the tea wasn't at fault. Since most
packages have exact directions,
clearly printed, why Is It that good,
well-mad- e tea Is almost Impossible
to get on the road?"

Well, and In the home, too. Gen-

eral Booth. Nobody who hasn't
experienced It would believe the
difference in tea made with water
which has Just come to a galloping
boll and the g stuff done
with the same liquid merely heat-
ed up to somo point sometime or
other.

I can come to a galloping boll
myself, If you'll please excuse the
expression, when I think of my
disillusionment theother day In a
really good restaurant where the
soup was perfection, tho meat
course a poem, the dessert a rich
delight But when I asked for tea,
the waitress unapologetlcally
brought me a limp tea bag, a cold
teacup and a little glass bottle of
warm water.

BecauseI drink It less often, I'm
not much concerned about
coffee. But when I do crave it,
I want .It hot and freshly-mad- e

and I think those who prefer It
strone with real cream should be
able to get It that way Instead of

THIS GOOD EATING
HARVEST COOKIES

1 cups flour, minutes.
1 teaspoon baking soda, U tea-

spoon salt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon,
Vi teaspoon nutmeg, cup short-
ening (soft), cup firmly packed
brown sugar, 1 egg, 1 tablespoon
water, 1 cup finely diced raw ap-

ple (peeled or unpeeled), VA cups
uncookedrolled oats (quick or

Vx cup seedless zal-sl-

(rinsed tn hot water and
drained), 2 tablespoons sugar, Vi

teaspoon cinnamon.
Method: Sift together flour, bak

ing powder, baking soda, salt, 1

teaspoon cinnamon ana nutmeg
Into bowl. Add shortening, 1 cup
brown sugar, eggand water. Beat
or stir until thoroughly mixe-d-

DateFor Elbow

CarnivalChanged
The Elbow Halloween carnival

originally planned for Friday night
this week has been chtnged to

Thursday night and will start at
7:30 p.m. at the school house.

A short school program will be
climaxed by the coronation ot a
school queen and king. Princesses,
from whom the queen will be se
lected, are JeanneSherman, Sue
Dunagan and Sue McElroy. Boys
who will march with the girls are
George Griffith, Walter Fields and
Johnnie Gasklns.

The money derived from the
carnival will be used by the A

for worthy school and Community
projects. A fund to rent films for
the school'sweekly movie show wQl
be started.

ESA PlansModel
Meeting Thursday

Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority
will have a model meeting Thurs
day at p.m. In Room 2 at the
Settles Hotel.

There will be a guest speaker
Ann Eye, president, has

announced.

Hair damaged by bleaching, dye-

ing, tha sunby
permanentsor to neutral-lza-rftpon-di

instantly to this
amazing new Traatmint 'Also
permits richer shadesIn hair
colorlng-a- nd lovelier perma-
nent.No heatrequired Finished
tn minutes.

Your hair showsnew beauty
and manageability attar you
first treatment--or mony bock.

Even It you think your hair U
normal, 1st Nutrl-Tonl-e starch
out hidden damage.Seeand feel
instant results heretoo-- or

moneyback.
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In the luke-war- pale, milky state
which seems to be standard.

After our camoalenhas taken
careot the deplorable tea and cof--

fa Huaflnn. 1M Ilka tn en nn to
hot breads. Again and again you'll
seewith a thrill of anticipation the
words 'not rous, not muuins, not
biscuits," on a menu, but when
wa AvwlAfl. tvhtt An VAll fffit? Ilmarl.JVM VwV, w ww w B. --

stuffs that undoubtedly have been
hot at some time in tncir exist
mm hut now nro at best tenia
Almml vrnrtn. thn pacerlv await
ed treatsshould turn out to be a bit
warm when they arrive at table,
Instead of in relays they are
broucht en masse to alt and cool
unless you gobble.

While we're at it, ucnerai uooin,
let's do something about plates
that arn hnt rnnunh tn scorch you
when the melon balls are served
and Ice cold when the sizzling steak
Is slid onto them, assuming of
course that tho melon balls arc
Iced and the steaksizzling, which
they aren't always another chore
for us.

Then thcro are proprietors of
places that charge you prices that
go with delicious, lovingly-prepare- d

tnnA. hut rlvn vou Instead a slao--

dash massacreot good materials.
They certainly ought to be pilloried
and you ana - are just mo ones
to see to that, aren't we?

Remember, General Booth, this
is Our Campaign and I shall expect
to hear from you with further re-

ports as you travel about thecoun-
try doing your fine work. I was
thinking, too, that posslbl? Interest-
ed readersmight like to volunteer
help In rooting out practices un-

fair to eaters.Suggestionseagerly
received.

IS

Ingredients: sifted about 2 Stir In apple,

1

rolled oats and raisins; mixture
will stiff. Mix 2 tablespoons
sugar and H teaspoon cinnamon
together. Pat level tablespoons of
the cookie mixture Into balls; roll
In sugar-cinnamo-n and place
least Vi inches apart on greased
baking sheet. Bake In moderate
(375F) oven to 15 minutes.
Makes 4 dozen delicious cookies
These good hi lunchbox with
the following:

Egg Salad Sandwiches with
Sliced Ham
Carrot Strips

Orange
Harvest Cookies

Milk
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Luther Carnival
PlannedFor Friday

LUTHER (Spl) Everyone Is
Invited to the Halloween Carnival
at the school Friday night

Mrs. J. M. Stanley of Winters
visited Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stan-
ley recently.

Mr. and Mrs.. D. C. Wells and
daughters ot Lubbock visited his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Crow recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Poe of Big
Spring are moving to Mrs. B.
Smith's farm. Mrs. Smith will
move to Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lloyd ot
Carrizo, N. M., visited Mr. and
Mrs, Bus Lloyd Monday.

WITH

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment Accepted Now, For
"Introduction To Music" Course

Mrs. Billy R. Watson
1902 11th Plaea Dial

FOR DAMAGED HAIR

-U- ARANT-C-U not tarlUis with Nutrt-T- Hair TrMtmaot, mall
carton Itsnld, UaUyvoodIt, California, tat ntund.
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XmasOrnaments
By CAROL CURTIS

Holly red, mistletoe green, snow-flak- e

white, midnight blue, star
shine ot bright sequins, frosty
gleam ot white pearls all these
are combined by means of a
crochet book Into a wealth of In-

expensive tree, mantleplecc, ta-

ble, window decorations for the
festive holiday season! A
red and white stocking for fire-
place hanging; fat Httlo
(stuffed with cotton) decorative
balls; glittering red and white
"candy cane," wreaths, stars,pine
trees, popcorn strings all In this
one pattern,all easily made. Won-
derful for home use for church,
Bazaar parties!

Send 25 cents for the CRO
CHETED XMAS TRIMS (Pattern
No. 109) all crocheting, trimming
Instructions, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Big Spring fTcsas) Herald,; Wcd.t Oct., 28,.1953?, . 3

School Cafeterias
Serve Bargain Lunch

About the best noontime bargain
In town Is the lunch any high
school tjuptl can buy for only 33
cents at the school cafeteria.

Some teen-age- cat off the school
grounds, Charles Clark, a student
at the high school, says, but the
ones who don't are faithful patron-lzer- s

of the school farlHUes.
A typical meal, one served last

week, consistedof a casseroledish,
gelatin fruit salad, black-eye-d

peas, chocolate pudding and milk.
Wayne Tollett, another student,

remarked that the reason someof

Spoudazio
Fora Hears
SafetyTalk

George Oldham, executive secre-
tary ot the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission, discussedthe workings of
tho commission at a meeting of
tho Spoudazio Fora In the home
ot Mrs. Ray T. Clark Tuesday.

Mrs. J. J. Tyler was In charge
of the program, "Safety In Today's
World," and introduced the speak
er who listed as the three E's of
safety, equipment, engineering and
education. He said that modern
equipment had replaced the horse
but not horse sense.

The members voted to have a
rummage sale on Nov. 21. Plans
were made for the federation cof
fee on Nov. 10 at St. Mary's Epis-
copal ParishHouse. HostesseswlM

be members ot the hospitality com
mittee.

XYZ And ABC
The American BusinessClub and

the XYZ's will meet together for
luncheon at the Settles Hotel Fri-
day noon. The XYZ's will have
charge of the program.

s?
221 W. 3rd. St.
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Is here for you

end yours tn this new, colorful 318

paflo Christmas Book for 1953,

Wards have answers for most oH

your gift For

men electric shavers, cas-

ual wear, needs, watches

end many other etft

Hams. For the women fosMon

hose,
blouses and to nam but

the boys and girls catoff the school
grounds Is that they "like to hav--

The students estimat
ed they had had at tha
cafeteria only a couple ot times
this fall.

One slrL obviously referring to
the bfack-cye-d peas on her plate,
was overheard to say, "They'ra
delicious," In a tone ot voice plahv
ly Indicating she didn't think they
were any such thing.

But maybe she was Just one of
those Betty Cain was talking about
when she said, "Some of them
don't like anything."

At least the lunch didn't rata
very much from stu-

dents until they were askedpoint
blank.

They seemed muchmore Inter-
ested In the traffic ac-

cident ono girl's father had been
In, the club meeting tho night be-
fore and what grades they got la
a recent

A personal ot tha
meal by taste test revealed that
It Was appetizing and flavorsome.

We came1 away In
agreement'with Jerry Brooks who
admitted, "You can't get a meal
like this for 35 cents anywhere
else."

Thetruth
about

comicbooks!

IntheNovemberLadles'BoBM
Journal, a iwted
re-a- xis the shocking facts!
Bead "What Partnt Don't
Know About ComteBook".
by Dr. Frederic Werthaa.
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SeeGifts for Everyone
4.

in WardsNew ChristmcisBook

Holiday happiness

'shopping problem.
pajamas,

smoking

so

lingerie, (tippers,
Jewelry, a

hsmburgcrseveryday."
Interviewed

hamburgers

conversation'

duscusslng

examination.
Investigation

completely

psychiatrist

; i

few, For thechildren games,domes,
dolts, books,toy furniture, tools,

toys,sporting goods,specie!'
records end phonographs, electric

trainsend more.You can (bid appro-

priate gifts for oR In WardsCatalogs,

at prices to fit every budget. Just

stop In for your free copy of Wards

usto placeyourorder, we've a eKreet

Ene to out Catofeg Department.

H
I
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
' Fertile, prosperous lands havo newer surpassedScotland
and Switzerland in tho rearing of men. A hard environ-
ment neednot bo .a handicap."Lot dwelled in tho cities
of tho plain." Gen. 13:12.

FarmSituationPosingSerious
ElectionProblemsFor TheGOP

Partisan concern for the plight of the
farmer-ranch- is genuine and deep, as a
study of the voting pattern of the

farm-bel- t readily makei under-
standable.

Six of the seven West North Central
states have a farm population of more
than 20 per cent made up of persons over
21 that Is. voters. In the seventh slate,
Missouri, the farm population Is 19.75 per
cent

In the 1932 elecUon these seven states
sent 30 Republicans and only 12 Demo-
crats to the House. It there should bea
reversal of these figures next year, the
Housewould be strongly Democratic. This
Is one reason why OOP politicians were
greatly disturbed when a Wisconsin dis-

trict which never before had elected a
Democratic representative did so October
13. It is also why the Democrats are in
no wise reluctantto add their voices to the
several Republicans In demanding the
ouster of Secretary Benson, (For their
own good the Democrats might like to

One of the surest facts In this world Is
that the Korean armistice In the first place,
and all the procedures slated to follow It,
depended for success on this point: the
desire of the Reds to close out the Ko-

rean affair at least for the time being.
But for that desire, the Armistice could

never have been arranged. But for that
desire, the pull-bac- k of the contending
armies never could have been accom-
plished. And If this desireon the part of
the Reds endures, their abortive efforts
to persuade their troops
to go home will be written off In failure
amidst a great propaganda hullabaloo for
homo consumption.

The Reds have failed In the prisoner
business even though they were allowed
to stack the repatriation commission in
their favor, even though the custodial
troops and the head of the repatriation
commission were so 'neutral" as to be
neutral in favor of Communist China
and Russia.

By their vicious and Insane demands,
the Redshave now alienated even the In-
dians, to the point where the Indian troop
commander is as good as calling them
liars. ,

Nevertheless, on the premise that the

Ever since I can remember, the presi-
dency has been calleda man-killin- g job.
It truly must be a hard Job if so much
is said about It. I looked up what it has
done during the twentieth century:

William McKlnley was assassinated.
Theodore Roosevelt left the presidency

in 1909, then he went bunting in Africa,
edited the ran for a third
term on the "Bull Moose" ticket; tried to
get Into World War I; died in 1919 at the
age of CO.

William Howard Taft left the presiden-
cy in 1913, he became Chief Justice of
the United States; (died In 1930 at the
age of 72.

Woodrow Wilson died of a tumor on
the brain at the age of 67. He became
II) during his presidency. There Is no evi-

dence that hardwork bad anything to do
with It.

Warren Harding died In office at 57 un-

der circumstances which leave the cause
of death In doubt, but It was not over-
work

Calvin Coolidge left the presidency In
1929 He died of a heart attack in 1933

at the age of 60.
Herbert Hoover is still alive at the age

of 79 He is actively engaged in the re-
organization of the federal government at

(the ncad of a commission thatbears his
name

FranUln r Roosevelt died In office at
the ace of 63 He had served three terms
find was in his fourth.

Harry Truman, who left the presidency
less than a Jear ago. Is busy writing an
uut Jtiograph). making speeches and
traveling about the country. He Is 69 years
old

This is the record. Out of nine, only two
dud in office on account of Illness one
was assassinated.As most presidents are
past middle age, Is not unexpected;
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see htm kept on.)
It was mainly farm dissatisfaction that

elected Truman In 1918. The Republican
t" Congressof 1916-4-7 had made

some noises distasteful to the farmers,snd
In general they lacked confidenceIn the
GOP's farm promises.

In '48 Illinois (farm population 8 per
cent) and Ohio (farm population 10 per
cent) went to Truman by very narrow
margins. If Just a few thousand farm-
ers In those states had voted for Dewey-Warr-en

Instead of Ttuman-Barkle- Tru-

man would have lacked a majority In the
Elpctoral College, and tho ejection would
havo been thrown Into the House of Rep-

resentatives. There, anything might have
happened, but It is doubtful if Truman
would have won the nod. In view of the
division in his own party.

As In 1948 farmers as a class show
signs of being suspicious of Republican
programs and promises,and so far neither
Mr. Benson nor administration attitudes
and actions In general have served to dis-

abuse their minds.

PropagandaCan'tCover FactThat
POWs Don't Swallow Communism

Reds are anxious for a settlement of the
Korean affair for their own purposes, and
for no other reason, they will give up
their efforts to coerce the prisoners Into
listening to "explanations" and write off
this failure to an of twist-
ed and incredible alibis.

If the premiseis Incorrect, anything can
happen in Korea up to and including re-

sumption of total war.
To Invite that, the Reds must face the

declared Intention of U. N to widen and
and Intensify the war up to and Including
use of atomic weapons.This, we believe,
is a strong deterrent to any Communist
plan to re-op- the fighting. Force is
something, and about the only thing, the
Reds recognize.

Now the Reds must continue and Intensi-
fy their propaganda In a feeble effort to
blame theU. N. and repatriation commis-
sion for failure of the braln-washln-g at-

tempt on their former soldiers. It is doubt-
ful that many yet realize theterrific beat-
ing the Reds are taking at the hands of
the truth the truth that thousands upon
thousands don't want to go back to any
part of communism That fact will wear
through all their propaganda, no matter
how thickly It is applied.

K TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Record IndicatesPresidency
Not Truly A Man-Killin- g Task

"Independent";

death

SpringHerald

accompaniment

the sevenwho died averaged62V4 years,If
that tells any thing.

There is no evidence In any kind of
statistics that hardwork, particularly men-

tal work, ever killed anybody. As a mat-
ter of fact, the records tend to show that
mental workers live long, perhaps be-

cause they keep out of the way of acci-

dents, do not strain vital organs, and do
not exercise. (The last point Is a private
theory of my own basedon nothing ) Also
mental workers generally eat lustily,
which, according to the doctors, should
shorten their lives. Only In the case of
Harding is there even a suspicion that his
death had anything to do with eating.

The presidency of the United States Is
an Interesting, exciting, challenging Job.
Some psychologists Insist that boredom in
old age Is a cause of decay and death. No
one can take the presidency seriouslyand
be bored with the Job. every moment
something new and vital appears to stim-
ulate the mind. Of course, If a man. such
as Harding, likes to dodge responsibility,
he may find that the challenges pas him
by Charles Evans Hughes, who was Hard-
ing's Secretary of State, did most of the
bread thinking of that administration He
died at the age of 80. after serving as
Chief Justice of the United States.

The presidency is a political position In
a free society, which means that the
President must be mentally agile, quick
in his perceptions, capable of adjusting
to public opinion, a mats psychologist to
keep himself popular, an orator of suffi-
cient calibre not to lose elections. No Pres-
ident ran succeed, Just as no governor of
a state can succeed,who lacks these quali-
ties, tvm If he Is a competent adminis-
trator

The position therefore requires unus-u-al

maturity and a philosophic turn of
mind Ibeodore Roosevelt, William How-
ard Taft. Calvin Cooldlge, and Franklin
I) Roosevelt combined all these qualities.
Herbert Hoover was too honest Intellec-
tually and too truthful In the expression of
his views for the presidency; he achieved
his greatest popularity 20 years after he
left that office Harry Truman still needs
to be appraised Elsenhower Is in office
and cannot be discussedobjectively.

I doubt that the presidency Is a man-killin- g

Job except for those who dislike
Its numerous challenges and who cannot
understand the nature of a free society
and the limitations of constitutional gov-
ernment. Such a man finds Its inhibitions
distasteful and falls Few such have
reached the presidency.

Orange Kitty Grows
SEARCV, Ark (B- -A bank here stocked

a jar with SIS.
Three months later, after numerous cus-
tomers had fished In the kitty for change,
there wai slightly more than $15. 3,
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Defense Wilson will be in the main
target area when the Democrats
start blasting the Elsenhower ad-
ministration in 1954, a congression-
al election year.

Enough Democrats already have
said enough to Indicate their par-
ty's period of sweetnessand light
toward the an un-

natural condition at best, is about
over.

No doubt Sen. Symington of Mis-
souri will be In one of the Demo-
crats' forward positions when the
full assault begins. Months ago
this former secretary of the Air
Force started firing i flock of
verbal guided missiles at the ad-
ministration In general and Wilson
in particular.

Symington's main peeve against
Wilson has been the

cut in the Air Force which
Wilson piloted through Congress
this year. Wilson may have the Job
of trying to cut defense expenses
some more next year too.

Since 1954 Is an election year,
with control of Congress at
stake, the Eisenhower idmlnlstra-tlo- n

would find it handy to have
a magic formula for regaling the
voters with:

A big tax cut for everyone, lndl- -
Iduals and corporations; at the

same time expenses reduced to
balance the budget; and still
enough money spent on defense to
keep the country amply protected.

Privately the administration al-

ready may have abandoned hope
of doing any such thing: defense
costs are the biggest part of the
budget and cutting them enough to
balance it might endanger tho
country.

Yet. the whole administration
will be looking to Wilson to cut de-
fense costs where he can, with
safety. Safety Is not only a nice
word but a vrgue one.

It's the word which Symington
and other Democrats can employ
to give Wilson a hard time when
he appears before Congress to ex-
plain how much money he needs
and doesn't need fordefense with
questions like these:

Where does safety stop and dan-
ger begin when it is known the
Russians are working on the hy-
drogen bomb'' And are Wilson's
proposed cuts In defense spending
an attempt to economize at the
risk of safety

When Wilson was president of

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Construction started on this day
In 18C8 on a new town on the Gulf
Coast built by the Morgan Steam-
ship Company

The shipping firm bad agreedto)
build the new port, called Rock-por- t,

after the y and
the cattle com-
panies guaranteed that they would
ship a thousand dollars' worth of
hides, tallow, bones and hoofs ev-
ery ten days Soon slaughter bosses
were handling thousands of cattle,
taking the hides and rendering
the tallow for shipment.Bones went
to a bone mill which made fertili-
ser. Other early businessesInclud-
ed a hotel and a planing mill.

For a time cattle carcasseswere
simply thrown into the bay asbeef
they had no value. But In later
years the nearby town of Fulton
installed a pickery which canned
beef. For slaughtered stock the
cattlemen received three cents a
pound!

As the cattle Industry thrived,
Rockport enjoyed for a time the
designation of Texas' leading sea-
port At presentthe town Is a fish
and oyster shipping center and a
thriving tourist resort
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Brain Trouble
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General Motors he could run
things his own way so long as he
kept the Board of Directors happy
with a yearly report of healthy
profits, which he did.

He found as defense secretary
his every known movp was open
to public rcrutlny and congression-
al Inquiry, not all of It friendly
and some of it hostile.

This week Symington, one of his
most constant critics, said: "It
becomes steadily more apparent
that some of the big
businessmen brought Into Wash-
ington to 'straighten things out'
have no basic knowledge of, or
respect for, the system of checks
and balances between the execu-
tive and legislative branches of
our

Symington said the administra-
tion went back on a pledge by Wil-
son that no combat planes would
be eliminated by a cut In Air
Force and added:

"What right have those ap

-- Ha I

NEW YORK (fl A Broadway re-
hearsal often Is as Interesting as
the show Itself.

Want to see one? Well, let's go:
See anyone you know? Oh, yes,

those threeglamorous looking girls
the Gabor sisters, Magda, Zsa

Zsa, and Eva. And that bouncing
rubber-face- d gal In

the gray sweat shirt, blue Jeans
and red slippers Martha Raye.
She was seriously 111 a year ago.
Today she's back In the $18,000
show bracket.

That fellow who looks like a
piano mover, the one with the wire
hair and the brokennose could It
be Rocky Graziano, the celebrated
actor and champ?
It Is.

They are all here for theopening
rehearsal of next Saturday's NBC-T-V

"All Star Revue." They are
relaxed as rubber bands now. The
tension and tears will come later
In the week.

"Martha plays the long lost ugly
duckling sister of the Gabor girls,"
explains a man leaning against the
wall, "and Rocky Is her boy friend.
It's a scream"

Miss Raye bounces around the
room like a tennis ball. She muffs
a line, grimaces,the cast laughs,

"She puts out as much In re-
hearsals as she doeson the show
itself," says the man, "and when
the show is over she always
throws a big party for everybody
in the cast. Everybody not Just
the big shots."

Nick Condos, her manager and
holds up a roll of $20

bills. Martha bouncesover yelling,
"gimme, gimme!"

"It's not for you," says Nick.
"Holding up dough is tho only way
I can catch your eye. Say 'Hello'
to these people."

"Hello," says Martha, makes a
futile grab for the roll of bills,
wrinkles her face andskips away.

In sweeps a stylish woman of
charm. This is ma-

ma Gabor hciself. Her three
daughters rush over. Clinch
Clinch. Clinch. The four erupt in
Gaborese a mixture of English,
Hungarian, French and German
intelligible only to themselves.

Someoneelse is playing the role
of Mama Gabor in the show, but
In five minutes mama is trying to
take over. She tells the director
that if the actress is going to
really look like her she should
wear a monocle. The director Is
polite but unconvinced, ,

Rocky GfAilano wanders ever.
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SecretaryOf DefenseW Ison Wi Be
Main TargetArea For Democrats
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pointednotelected government
servants to hoodwink the Congress
and the people in this manner?"

Wilson himself disclosed yester-
day someone In the Elsenhower
administration has Just saved him
from a congressional roar cer-
tainly Democr-tl-c and almost cer-
tainly Republican the like of
which he never beard before.

He said he was overruled per-
haps by the Budget Bureau or the
National Security Council when
he proposed giving to Congress in
January a single sentence esti-
mate first and provide details
later.

But at the start of every year
the administration, with a few ex-
ceptions, traditionally has provided
Congress with an extremely de-
tailed budget for all Its agencies
and departments.

In this way not only Congress
but the public can seewhere a de-
partment intends spending public
funds.

Rehearsal'sInteresting
With Graziano,Gabors

Mama Gabor, who wouldn't know
him from Jack Dempsey, beckons
Imperiously and says:

"Where are the dress designs.
Mister Capone?"

Graziano looks stupefied, then
snapshis fingers at a fellow hold-
ing the designs.

"Thank you, Mister Capone,"
says mama Gabor sweetly.

"She shouldn't call roe that I
Jump whenever I even hear that
name," grumbled Rocky, "Any-
way, I ask you do I look like a
dress designer?"

Rocky confides he finds acting
easier than boxing, but that he
still prefers fighting, "on account
I was born a fighter. It took me a
halt hour to learn how to act.

"I and Jake LaMotta did a little
boxing the last time we played
with Martha," be says, grinning,
"and guess what? Two Broadway
creeps tried to get me to throw
the show."

Tornado Idea Study
AUSTIN UV-- The Idea of destroy-

ing a tornado with guided missiles
will be studied by scientists here.
It. II. Mayer of the Air Force wlU
report on that subject at a Unlveiv
slty at Texas conferenceNov.

Unexplained Gesture
VIENNA, Austria W-- In an un-

explained gesture, the Russians in
Austria have permitted two Hun-
garian refugees from communism
to passunmolested through the So-
viet zone of Austria to the safety
of the British zone.

Travel AgentsFooled
ROME LR The promise of a

warm and sunny Roman October
persuaded 1,500 members of the
American Society of Travel Agtnts
to cross the Atlantic and hold their
convention here starting last Sun-
day. It hasn't stopped raining
since they hit town.

RedsAccuse Greece
MOSCOW W-R- uiila has ac-

cused Greece of taking measures
directly aimed at a new war by
granting U.S. military forces the
right to use somt Greek air and
naval bases. V

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

RememberGrandstaffi5He Is

Now Back In Pre-Canta-ta Form
Th opinions contained In this snd othtr artlcUs In this column totaly (host

f the writers who Hon thtm. They are not to bs Interprtttd as nictssarlly reflecting
tha opinions of Tha HsrsldEdltor'aNot.

At CampMcNaughton, Lake Tomahawk,
Wis., there Is a middle-age- d man by the
name of FrankM. Grandstatf. Four years
ago his name was In the headlines across
the nation becausehe had beenfurloughed
from prison to hear a cantata he had
written about a West Texas town Big
Spring.

For five days he lived in a sort of fairy-
land existence. He received a tremendous
ovation when be appeared after hearing
for the first time the cantata he had writ-
ten without aid of musical instrument. At
the big pageantBig Spring stagedto dram-
atise the 100th anniversary of the dis-

covery of the "big spring" by white man,
Grandstatf played another composition
his Sandstorm Concerto. Again he was
warmly applauded. At his vsrlous appear-
ances, be was besieged to autograph can-
tata and pageant programs.

Then hewas ordered backto Nashville,
Tenn. and his prison cell, his Cinderella
days quickly past. Soon the flood of let-
ters and requests which TennesseeGov.
Gordon Browning had predicted in re-
sisting efforts for the furlough, began to
swell. In what proved an abortive attempt
to ride the tide of the sympathy and
good will created by national publicity, he
made a bid for freedom. Grandstatf was
rebuffed, but In due seasonhis case came
up. Although underlife sentenceas ahabit-
ual larcener, he was pardoned.

Back to his native Indiana he went to
see his mother. Soon there was word he
was to wed a childhood sweetheart, and
he continuedin the news.There were pub-
lic appearances,lectures, and there was
talk about a movie basedon the story of
how a vagabondhad turned composer and
reformed.

As the novelty wore off and the newness

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Council EconomicAdvisers
FacesPressureFrom All Sides

WASinNGTON When Congress returns
In January, a great many members will
be looking for ways to pare the budget
One of the seemingly easy ways is to chop
foreign spending those foreign give-awa- y

programs that some Midwestern Senators
like to denounce.

But before the chopping starts it
might be well for the economizersto look
at a report, just put out by the Depart-
ment of Commerce. This demonstrates In
a striking way how government spending
for foreign aid provides a prop for an
Important segment of American industry.

The CommerceDepartment reportshows
that commercial exports from the United
States in tbe first eight months of this
year were 12 per cent under the total for
the same period a year ago. But when
military materiel shipped to Europe and
Asia and paid for out of government ap-
propriations for foreign aid was added to
the total, It was five per cent higher for
January through August of this year than
for the same months in '52.

In other words, American manufacturers
of motor cars, trucks, farm machines and
so on sold 12 per cent less of their prod-
ucts in the channels of world trade. But
the tanks and guns that heavy industry
manufactured more than made up for the
drop.

If it had not been for the cushion of
governmentspending both employmentand
profits in major industries might have
been effected. Tbe total of exports, includ-
ing all forms of foreign aid, was $10 6 bil-
lions, which was $479 million higher than
a year ago. This seems small when com-
pared to total production. But In many in-

stancesIt Is, tbe margin betweenprofitable
and unprofitable operation.

Intense political pressure Is developing
to boostAmerican tarrlffs In order to keep
out foreign Imports. If this happens, then
American exports will drop still further.

This is Just one Instance of the kind of
political decisions that can directly affect
the economy in the critical months ahead.
Many of the experts seem reluctant to
talk about these relationships. They as-

sume that techniques have been devised
by which government can pull proper le-

vers and assure a continuance of high
prosperity on a stable plateau for all time.

But speaking to a group of bankers In
Memphis recently, one of the experts said
in effect that it was time to step up and
look the facts In the face Edwin G.

Unele RaysCorner

Secrets Electricity Taught
A youne man. Charles W. Wnnri. not nut

to be. a newspaper reporter.One of his
early interviews was with a famous scie-
ntistCharles Stelnmetz and he later
made this statement:

"I was afraid of his knowledge, afraid
of the big 'headwhich had solved a thou-
sand mysteries."

The young fellow said to Stelnmetz;
"I hope my questions don't seem fool-

ish to you."
"There are no foolish questions," the

scientist replied with a smile. "No man
really becomes a fool until he stops ask-
ing questions."

The reply of Stelnmett may be a com-
fort to many of us. Perhaps we ask too
many questions at times, but it Is better
to ssk too many than none at all.

Tbe company for which Stelnmets
worked took out many patents on his
Ideas, but the scientist objected to being
called an Inventor.

"I am only an engineer," he declared.
Despite his modest outlook, 195-- patents

were granted In the name of Stelnmets.
Many of these had to do with the alter-
nating electric current.

Stelnmets was pioneer In thi field oi

of his new experience at freedom began
to fade, Grtndstaff grew restless.He got
Into an argument over the projected movie,
snd the Idea was dropped. He began to
seek special appearance Jobs In night
spots, and he began to move about from
city to city.

This brought him to Milwaukee and dis-
aster. Grandstatf was picked up In a
theft charge. Caughtin a restroom and
with coins from a piggy bank and other
damaging evidence In missing personal
effects, he was tried. It might be ex-

plained, therefore, that Camp McNaughton
Is a Wisconsin prison.

Writing to his benefactor Shine Philips,
whose book had Inspired the cantata,
Grandstatf was bitter. He was framed by
circumstances; he lacked sympathy and
understandingat home; his counsel didn't
care; he assailed hiswife and told her he
didn't want to see her any more; he had
a rotten deal and It was everyone's fault
but bis own. Long silence followed.

Letters to Philips have resumednow.
They have the tone of those In

days. His 'poem, dipped In fantasy,
speaks of "fog, like smoke from an an-

cient campflre . . . (and) the bloody crim-
son of sumac splashed across the, land,
scspe." Millie (his wife) writes every 1Q

days. He stirs at the ashes
of the movie deal. He speaks of meeting
the "November board" or the "January
board" In another bid for freedom. He Is
wrapped up in woodworking. But mostly
he dreams of his moment of glory here
four years ago this month when be played
his Sandstorm Concerto "for Big Spring
thousands that last night ... I played
like a master, if I do say so myself."

-J-OE PICKLE
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Nourse, former Chairman of the Council,
of Economic Advisers, pointed out that
under the economy drive of the Elsen-
hower Administration reductions ofup to

IS billions are attainable by 1955. He
foresaw also some drop In private spend-
ing for plant expansionand modernization.

A total drop of J25 or $30 bllHonV from
public and private sources,or some nine
per cent gross national production,
Nourse said, would be quite foreseeableand
would square with estimates of a drop in
the FgderiKReserve JJpardIndex of Pro-
duction fromlts MarfchShlgh of 243 to 200
or even 190 by thefirst lialf of 1954.

"All these figuressre within the limits
of a moderate recession,'' Nourse said,
"With government spendingcontinuing as
It will, the first phase of decline would
be bound to be gradual. The real question
Is whether, once the economy's move-
ment Is reversed, the chknge could be
kept with these modest limits."

It win be recalled that Nourse broke
with President Truman b 'cause he b
lleved the Council of Economic Advisers
was being Injected Into polities. Before his
resignation as chalrmah Nourse had also
come to feel that the Truman administra-
tion was remiss in npt using available
credit and other controls to check the In-

flationary boom In his Memphis speech
he pointed out that only the feeblest ef-
forts bad beenmade to keep inflation with-
in bounds.

Now he Is asking (1) whether sufficient
meansare available'and (2) whether they
will be used with sufficient speed and
vigor to halt a recessionshould it begin
to develop On point No. 1 he is dubious,
since he notesthat the means sooften cited,
suchas unemploymentInsurance, are last-ditc- h

defenses.And he observes, too, that
when it comes to pump-primin- g with gen-
erous drafts of government spending, the
national debt pressing hard against the
debt celling and the political fixation
among Republican leaders in Congresson
budget balancing are obstacles.

The Council of EconomicAdvisers, tem-
porarily suspendedas a result of a Con-
gressionalcontroversy,now consists of two
able Eisenhower appointees. Chairman
Aurthur Burns and Nell H. Jacoby. But
the council has a staff of only 18 and
the two members must respond to dally
pressure for guidance on economle mat-
ters. It win take not only time, but cour-
age and Imagination to plan the proper co-

ordinated steps to check a recession.

Of
the alteraatlng current. He could see that
this current would perform work which
was out of the range of direct electric cur-
rent. Time and again he talked on the sub-
ject at meetings of engineers and electri-
cal experts. Thesemen were slow In grasp-
ing his meaning.

To promote the Idea of the alternating
current, Stelnmets wrote several books.
among them texts for college students. He
Joined the teaching staff of Union College
to Schenectady,and gave as much of bis
time as he could to helping students learn
secrets of electricity.

Stelnmetz grew famous among scientists
and electrical engineers, but the general
public would have heard little about him
while he was alive bad It not been for his
"manmade lightning." While he was solv-
ing problems of how to keep electric pow-
er lines from being hurt by strokes of
lightning, Stelnmetz produced powerful
laboratory "lightning."

The small man with a big brain, tbe
thinker with little wealth but kindly
heart, died at the age of 58, .Behind him
he left a gain in knowledge,and the mem-
ory of an eager,helpful souL

Tomorrow, Hair and Electricity
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Ntw and colorful styling combined with outstanding engineering features mark the new 1954 Chrysler
line, which goes on display locally Thursday, at Une Star Motor, 600 East Third. Shown here Is the
Windsor Deluxe sedan. Thenew Chryslers have Increased horsepower engines,the driver
control Is Increased through use of new antl-ro-l front suspension.There are numerous other

1954 LINE TO BE

More Horsepower,Improved
Driver Control ForChrysler

A new engine,
fops In power among today's auto-

mobiles, is one of the highlights
of the redesigned Chryslers for
1954 which go on public display
Thursday.

The local dealer. Lone Star
Motor, Joins In the nationwide
showing, and Is Inviting the public
to see the new Chryslers at the
showrooms, GOO East Third.

Whistling Held

Help For Lungs
By FRANK CAREY

AP Selena.Ktfwrltr
ATLANTA W A Boston doctor

today recommended "whistling at
work or play" as a possible aid In
treating a chronic lung ailment he
aays Is highly prevalent In the na-

tion.
Dr. Maurice S. Segal of Tufts

College Medical School said the
ailment Is an overdlstentlon of the
lungs called "chronic pulmonary
emphysema" and that Its present
high Incidence may be associated
with an Increase in industrial and
other fumes In the atmosphere.

He said whistling might widen
constricted breathing tubes in the
body, relieving shortness of
breath. In Its worst stages, the
ailment requires prolonged hospi-
talization and a variety of complex
treatments.

Speaking at the 47th annual
meeting of the Southern Medical
Assn., Dr. Segal declared:

"The high incidence of (the ail-

ment) in this country may be re-

lated directly to the increase in
industrial and environmental in-

halant vapors, gases, fumes and
dusts, or indirectly to the in-

creased Incidence of respiratory
Infections or allergies under these
circumstance."

He said such Irritants are cap-

able of Droductne progressive
narrowing of the bronchial alr- -

tvays and eventual overcusienuon
of the lungs.
' "This may be the price we have
to pay for our advances in living
and lnduttry," Segal added. "The
prevention of and care of the pa-

tients with this progressively dis-

abling lung disorder may soon
require the assistance of the U.S.
public Health Service,"

Iron Lung Patient
En Route To Florida

CHICAGO Wl Fred B, Snlte Jr.,
43, who has spent most of the last
17 years In an iron lung since he
was atrlcken with polio, left by
train last night with his family
for their annual visit to their win-

ter home in Miami Beach, Fla.
Snlte was accompanied by his

wife, Theresa, their three daugh-Jer- s

Theresa, 13, Kalherlne, 10,
Mary, 8, and his father. Frederick
Sr., a Chicagobanker. They travel-e-d

in a special open end observa-

tion type car.

TV Interviewer Is
UrbaneAt All Times

LONDON Ml TV Interviewer
Leslie Mitchell handed Hollywood's
Adolph Zukor a cigar as they
sat down for a chat in front of the
cameraslast night.
yZukor, film pioneer,

cocked an eye at the smoke and
"said sternly:

"ThU is a cigar I gave you. I
recognize It Gave It to you this
morning."

"Mr. Zukor," said Mitchell ur-

banely, "I felt that you would
probably prefer to smoke one of
.your own brand."

JewishWomen Elect
CORPUS CHRISTI W The new

regional president of the National
Council of Jewish Women is Mrs.
Mack B. Waldmen of Beaumont.
Bhe was installed as con-

vention closed yesterday,

PUBLIC RECORDS

itrmnrwn Kiima
CocU Maaon, csnatruct addition to

1013 Blaa Bonntt, M.M9.
.. J. H. Uiito, woof iMldtua at iOI
Ball, two. '

Dogs Interbreed
With wolves.

fairly readily

7954 Chrysler Windsor

SHOWN

In addition to the new Firepower
V-- 8 engine, the models feature
colorful styling, and suchengineer-
ing features as PowerFlIte fully
automatic transmission, a new
AlrTemp air conditioning unit, full
time power steering and power
brakes, and now anti-ro- ll front
suspension.

The 1954 Chrysler Is offered in
five models with a total of twenty
body styles. The lines this year
are me ninasor ueuuxc, new
Yorker, New Yorker DeLuxe, all
on an 125tt-lnc-h wheelbase; Cus--

(lom Imperial with a wheelbase of
133 vi inches and the Crown Im-
perial line with a wheelbase of
145H inches.

The Windsor DeLuxe Is avail--
ablet in sedan, club
coupe, specltl Newport hard-to- p

coupe,convertible coupe.Town and
County wagon and se-
dan models. New Yorker models
are available In se-
dan, club coupe, special Newport

Texas Industrialists
Gather In Houston

HOUSTON tR Texas manufac
turers gathered today for their
31st annual Conference of Texas
Industry. Honors were to be paid
the chambers of commerce of
Amarlllo, Houston, Texas City and
Dumas.

Those cities won their respective
population divisions in the Texas
Manufacturers association's 1953
"Texas Industrial Week" contest.

Amarlllo also won a special
grand award for the best program
during April.

The TMA, whose directors and
resolutions committee members
were to meet today, sponsors the
annual Conferenceof Texas Indus-
try. l

Speakers tomorrow wllj Include
Sen. Price Daniel, Undersecretary
of Commerce Walter Williams,
Chairman Merlyn Pitzele of ,the
New York State Board of Labor
Mediation, and Arthur Motley,
president of Parade Publications.

Six companies will receive cer-
tificates for their 1952 annual re-
ports. They include JeffersonLake
Sulphur Co., and Gulf States Util-
ities Co., Beaumont.

sAtfjUitf ttVA'

club coupe,Town and Country wag-

on and sedan; andNew
Yorker DeLuxe models in

sed.tn, special Newport club
coupe and convertible coupe.

The Custom Imperial is avail-
able in sedan, New
port and Town lim-

ousine models. The Crown Impe
rial is available in eitner toe 8--
passengersedan or limousine mod
el.

New Chrysler exterior styling
features a fresh lightness of line
beginning with the functionally de-
signed grilles tastefully formed of
heavy chromed horizontal bars
which impart a g ap-
pearance. Grille treatmentsvary
for all models but retain a family
resemblance.

Chrysler's rear bumper and tall
lamps are new, as Is the one-piec-e,

wrap-aroun- d rear window
which adds width and lowness to
the car. The separate tall, back-
up, and stop lights are combined
Into one large, vertical unit em-
phasizing maximum visibility.
Thick bands of chrome that sur
round and hold lamp lenses do
not block off light.

Fine fabrics and careful color
coordination high-lig- the new in
teriors and reflect theImportance
of close color harmony between
Interiors and exteriors'. Each body
color has color-relate- d interior
trim. The Instrument panel and
garnish moldings are painted to
match the over-a-ll color scheme,

Chrysler's new instrument panel
is the ultimate in style, conven
ience, and safety. The large dou
ble-di- instrument cluster with
new instrument lighting is a great
aid to visibility. Continued use of
foam rubber padding is an aid to
safety.

The new Fire--
Power V--S engine with hemisphere
cal combustion chamber is the
most advanced, most powerful au
tomobile engine In the industry.
Taking advantage of lust a por
tion of the power potential of the
FlrePower engine, new, higher
horsenower enelnes are used on
the Chrysler New Yorker, Ndw
Yorker DeLuxe and Imperial mod-
els providing a power bonus for
swift, safe maneuvering and ater

celeratlon over the entire crulslrig
speed range.

COSDEN STATION NO. 4 . . .

Locatedat2ndandScurryStreets
. . . Says"NO TRICKS'7 . . .Treat
Your Car To A Fine Lubrication
Job...At No Extra CostTo You.

UNTIL OCTOBER 31st

lfct With Every 10 Gallons

W Of That Good Cosden
H "Cat Cracked"Gasoline

...A FREE Lubrication Job . .

For Your Car. .,,
A TreatWill ConvinceYou That
Our ExpertsArc "Wise Ole
Owls" In Caring For YourJS
Automotive Service NeedsIP--m

COME IN NOW .... OR CALL

FOR ALL SERVICE . . . TODAyi

GENE FLEWELLEN
Cosden Station No. 4

2ntt andScurry Dial
"Your Ntw Cm4m SUtta In II Spring"
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed., Oct 28, 1053

Church LeadersShow.Worry
OverFateOf United Nations

Dy OEOROE W. CORNELL
CLEVELAND urch lead-

ers today made It plain they're
worried about the fate of the
United Nations.

Speaker after speaker at an In
terdenominational conference roso
to decry anti-U.- activity in the
country and to declare their confi-
dence in tho world organization.

The U.N.. snld Dr. Richard M.
Fagley. New York Congregational--
1st, Is "threatenedby a Jungle of
dashing nationalism, social sys
tems and power blocs.

Mrs. Edith Sampson, Chicago
Episcopalian, said. "The future of
tho United Nations is at stake. . .
The U.N. deserves tho full support
of the churches we represent."

Such sentiments were echoed re
peatedly as 40 clergymen and lay
men, representing 30 Protestant
and Eastern Orthodox denomina-
tions, sought to put world ques-
tions to tho test of Christian
doctrine.

Last night, opening nightof the
four-da-y meeting, 2,000 persons
Joined conference delegates in lis-
tening to Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt praise United Nations achieve
ments and defend itscost.

She said thodanger that another
war probably would bring extinc-
tion to most of the earth's people
had provided a "tremendous in
centive" to miko tho U.N. work,
and added;

". . . We are parnga greatdeal
less for this first effort at insur
ance to promote the possibility of
a peaceful world th.in we would
pay for a new wai."

The children's fund and tho U.N.
health organization have saved
thousands of lives, the technical
assistance program is building
new world markets vital" to, our
economic future, ana meeiiecuvc--
ness of U.N. collective security

A
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hat been shown in the Korean
War, Mrs. Roosevelt said.

The delegates last night also
heard an Elsenhower administra
tion official take Issue with what
he called the "small minority of
Americans ' who oppose the U.N.

"I can understandthe feeling of
thosewho seek to protect our basic
liberties," said AssL Secretary of
State Thruston B. Morton. "But
I do not ceo that the United Na-

tions, an organization of sovereign
states, is any Uireat."

He called it "mankind's best
hope for peace."
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alwayshaveon handboth kinds

of Old Sunny Brook--

--gM-'
If onefriend likes aBlend andanother likes
a Straight, serveboth types of Old Sunny Brook
andseethe smiles that follow I

KENTUCKY

BUNDED
WHISKEY
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KNTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY
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KENTUCXt BLENDED WHISKEY, 86 PROOF, 65X GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT BOURDON WHISKEY, 03 PROOF. THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.

CH R jTS JUEK for 54 . . . with dramatic HEW. BEAUTY that says you own the leader i
NEW PERFORMANCE that provesyou drive the leaderlAnd what wonderful new surprisesyou'll discover beneath
the Chrysler's exciting new loveliness . : ; a new 235-H-r FIREPOWER V--S engine: greatest performer of all, with

powerand responsethat hasno equal for driving safety and funl Sensational new POWERFLITI TRANfMliSIOMl

greatestof all fully-automat- ic drives no-shi- ft, no-clut- ch driving at its easiestand simplest. Plus Full-tim- e Power

Steering and Power Brakes for the first COMPLETE DRIVER CONTROL in any car. COM1 flEI IT -- on display for th

first time at your Chrysler dealer's on Thursday, Friday and Saturday!
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Benson ReceivesPetition
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T. Benton (right) receives In Wash-Ingto- n

from Dennis Drlicoll of Colorado Springs, spokesman
for a "caravan" of 350 cattlemen, a resolution calling for Immediate
government guaranteeson livestock prices. The cattlemen declared
the Eisenhoweradministration's program for dealing with a "desper-
ate situation" In the Industry has failed. Men in the rear are un-
identified. (AP Wlrephoto).

Knowland SeesFarm
ProgramAs Problem

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-Sc-n. Know-lan- d

saying Republicans
cannot afford politically to dis-
count farm discontent,declaredto-

day the GOP face "a whale ot

McGuire Sister

Silent On Plans
NEW YORK Mc-

Guire la refusing to comment
about any plans she may have for
marrying singer Julius La Rosa.

La Rosa says he hopesto marry
her. but her father Insists the
whole affair Is "Just publicity
Just lies."

The attractive Miss McGuire
a entertainer on the
Arthur Godfrey television and ra-
dio programsfrom which La Rosa
was fired a week ago Monday re-
portedly had intended to make a
statement yesterday.

However, a source close to her
aald later she hsd decided against
commenting. She continued to
avoid newsmen.

She made her customary ap-
pearance with her two sisters on
Godfrey's morning program. God-
frey expressed his blgli regard for
the Uiree sisters in Introducing
them for their number.

The La Rosa sought
seclusion yesterday, but If was
disclosed that he had conferredat
length on Monday with a priest
regarding the problem of his ro-
mance with Miss McGuire.

La Rosa said on Monday he
hopes to marry Miss McGuire but
that there are religious and legal
difficulties to work out He Is a
Roman Catholic. Miss McGuire,
whose mother Is a minister. Is not.
The young entertainer isstill mar-
ried to a serviceman, Sgt. John
Brown, now In Korea.

In Miamlsburg, Ohio, Miss Mc-
Guire discounted the reports that
she would wed La Rosa. Her fath-
er, Asa McGuire, insisted she was
"harpily married" to Brown.

Miss McGulre's mother, the Rev.
Llllle McGuire, resigned last year
as pastor of Mlamlsburg's First
Church of God after ber daughters
went to New York.

Alton FranksMust
Stand Trial As
Habitual Criminal

HOl'STON tn Alton Franks, the
former convict, must stand trial
on an habitual criminal indict-
ment

Franks. 19, was given $19,000 by
a wealthy cellmate who said he
was convinced Franks would go
straight. Franks ha had brushes
with the law since his release from
state prison May 18

A Jury deliberated only 10 min-
utes estrrday before ruling that
Franks is sane and must stand
trial The habitual criminal Indict-
ment was returned last month aft-
er Franks was charged with a July
27 theater rubbeiy.

The $19,000 was a gift from J C
Henderson. West Texas rancher
serving 50 years for two slayings.

Three Airmen Killed
VANCE AIR FOItCE BASE.

Old a. i A 1125 bomber on a rou-
tine training flight crashed in
flames In an open field some four
miles southwest of here last night,
killing three airmen.

Arson Reward Hiked
HOUSTON tn Lumber Interests

have boosted to $1,050 their reward
for information leading to convic-
tion of persons responsible for
three lumber yard fires here Sun-
day,

Conoco Profits Up
HOUSTON OH

Co reported yesterday net earn-
ings for nine months of 131,163.000,
compared to $27,895,000In 1052.
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Colo,

a big problem" in drafting a new
agriculture program.

And Sen. Kefauver n)

said in a separateInterview that
unless the Republicans come up
soon with plans "to meet the crisis
In agriculture" President Elsen-
hower ought to call a special ses-
sion of Congress.

Knowland, the Senate Republi-
can leader, said he and other GOP
congressional chieftains expect to
sit in with Elsenhower and Cabinet
members on the formation of the
administration's program to be
laid before Congress In January.

The California senator wouldn't
commit himself In advance on ex-
pected demands In Congress for
continuance of fixed, high-lev-

price supports for major field
crops.

But he said discontent over farm
price declines evidently was re-
flected in the election of a Demo-
crat in Wlsonsln's traditionally
Republican 9th Congressional Dis-
trict two weeks ago.

He said Republicans face a
"tough contest" in a Nov 10 spe-
cial election In California's 24th
Conrresslonal District However,
most of that district lies in urban

Angeles and Pasadena
In this dis'rict formerly repre-

sented by Republican Hep. Paul
I'oulson, now Los Angeles' mayor.
Democratic registrations top Re-
publican by 10 000. Two Democrats
and two Republicans are running;
the high man will be the winner.

Kefauver said he thinks the Re-
publicans ought to realize that the
Agriculture Department's estimate
jesterday that farmers will wind
up this year with a billion dollars
less net income than In 1952 points
toward a "substantial recession"
In business.

Sen. Kerr said he
thinks the department's estimate
of farmers' loss of revenue is far
too low. But he added he doesn't
believe Elsenhower would be will-
ing to call a special session "to
compel himself to do something he
has full authority to do now."

"Benson at all times has had
full authority and ample finances
to prevent the collapse of cattle
prices or to restore them now,"
Kerr said.

Kefauver said agriculture "must
have a price support program and
the farmer is entitled to know
what it Is," adding that Benson Is
"doing a great deal of harm in
not making up his mind "

Benson toM a cattlemen's dele-
gation here yesterday he will con-
sider a requestfor a price support
program for live cattle but made
It obvious he was unconvincedthat
such price props are the answer

Schoolmen Elect
Swann President

FORT WORTH E
Swann of Port Ncches was elected
president at closing sessions yes-
terday of the Texas Association
of Secondary School Principals.

lleibert Lagrone of Austin was
named first wee president and L.
C. Wood of Lavega second vice
president

The 1954 conventions of Junior
and senior high school principals
were set for Galveston.

Man Burns To Death
EDINBURG uwShortly after

taking his wife to a Corpus Christ!
hospital, Hubert Reavis, hand di-

rector and teacher at the Monte
Alto schools, burned to death last
niRht in a fire at Ins home here
He was about 40 His body was
found in a bedroom.

FarmersChangeMind
HOUSTON LB Some 200 mem-

bers of the Houston Farm and
Ranch Club approved and then
rescinded a resolution endorsing
efforts of President Eisenhower
and Agriculture Secretary Benson
The action followed a debate on
the proposed reorganization of the
Agriculture Department.

Cattlemen'sCaravanChagrined
At Lack Of SuccessIn Capital

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON WV-- The cattle-

men's "caravan," hit the trail for
home today, Its members voicing
chagrin at lack of success In the
capital but vowing to take their
fight for livestock price supports
to the political grass roots.

At their wtndup session yester-
day, they greeted enthusiastically
a suggestion that each man carry
the campaign for a government
floor livestock prices to his own
congressmanand senators.

The cattlemen appeared to have
written off completely any Idea of
getting direct price supports from
Secretary of Agriculture Benson.

"Benson Isn't going to help us,"
said James G. Patton, president
of the National Farmers Union,
which organized the caravan. "He
had the perfect chance to do It
while these men were here. If he
was going to do It."

Patton said in an Interview that
a new caravan would march on
Washington "that will make this
one look like a small affair" If
Congress doesn't vote high-lev-

pr'"p "opo't f'"- - livestock
Dennis Drlscall of Colorado

Springs. Colo., elected by the cat
tlemen as their chief spokesman
here, had this reply when asked
If the next moves ot the livestock
men must be In the political
arena:

"I hope not but I'm afraid they
will have to be."

Sen. Kerr In a speech
to the cattlemen yesterday,
pledged to fight for hlgh-ev-

rigid price supports In the next
Congress.He said he would seek
them on livestock and all other
farm products.

Kerr appeared to have summed
up the feelings of many of the
cattlemen's delegation when he

AF Hoping
Air Academy
Is Okayed

By VERN HAUGLAND
MONTGOMERY, Ala. Wl The

Air Force is ready to set up a
West Point of the air as soon as
Congress says yes.

There Is even a possibility It
may not be necessary to await
congressional authorization before
starting an experimental air acad-
emy on a small scale.

These possibilities were dis-
cussed at a briefing by Lt. Gen.
Laurence S. Kuter, commanding
general of the Air University, for
visiting aviation writers.

The university, at nearby Max-
well Air Force Base, is not an
academy, but a military graduate
school for officers.

Kuter said officers on the Air
University staff "hope that legis-
lation now before Congressto es-
tablish an air academy will pass."

"We would expect to provide
much of the staff for such an
academy' he said. "We have
dratted a "curriculum and other fe
talis, ana are ready to put tnem
Into operation."

Brig. Gen. Dale Smith, the Air
University's director of education.
added that plans are to enroll 250
students In the first class, "and
we are preparedto start with the
freshman class at anytime."

A bill now before Congress,
sponsoredby Rep. Vinson (D-G-

and supported by the Defense De
partment, would authorize an air
academy of 2,500 students, an en
rollment equal to that of the mili-
tary academy at West Point.

The bill also would authorize es-
tablishment of a sm.ller interim
academy. It is such a temporary
academy which some experts be-
lieve the Air Force already has the
authority to set up.

Trans-Tex- as Given
Rights At Coleman

WASHINGTON
Airways can resume service to
Coleman, Tex., the Civil Aero
nautics Board decided yesterday

Coleman will be an intermediate
stop between San Angelo and
Brownwood.

The CAB yesterdayalso denied
an application by Pioneer Air
Lines for permission to serve Ros
well, N M., by extending present
routes westward from Lubbock
The board held Roswell Is ade
quately served now by Continental

Expert Sees No TV
Harm To Young Eyes

OKLAHOMA CITY Ul After
eight scon of television, Dr. Mer
rill J, Reeh, expert on eye dis
eases from Portland, Ore., says
"the consensusseems to be It does
no actual damage to (children's
eyes.

The major damage, said Reeh
speaking last night at the Okla
homa Clinical Society conference
is to Junlor'a school work.

Texan Is Unharmed
OTIS AIR FORCE BASE, Mass

ifl A pilot from Texas and anoth
er airman balled out of a crippled
Jet fighter plane last night oer
Falmouth. Lt. Arledge Suggs of
Munday, Tex., was found unharm-
ed. The second man, a radar ob
server, had not been found.

Urges Hike In Pay
TEAGUE OR Ralph Yarborough

or Austin, who may run for gover
nor again next year, thumped ytt- -
leraay or a $600 per year raise
for public school teachers, lie

I spoke aJ'TeagueHigh BchooL

aid of top Agriculture Depart-
ment officials!

They couldn't have treated you
nicer or done less for you1."

The 330 cattlemenfrom 30 states

Widow Of Fields
Loses Allowance to

LOS ANGELES Ul The $G00 he
monthly family allowance from
comedian W. C. Fields' estate to
his widow has been cut off.

Superior Judgo William R. Mc
Kay, heeding a protest of other
heirs that nothing would be left
for them, yesterdayhalted the al-

lowance to the widow.
Atty. John W. Preston told the
court Mrs. Fields has received
$239,000 of her $272,000share of the
film comic's estate, plus about
$48,000 In family allowance since
Fields died Dec. 25, 1946.

Fields' will provided weekly pay-
ments for his brother Walter; his
sister, Mrs. Adel C. Smith, and
his long-tim- e friend and confi-
dante, Carlotta Monti, former
screen actress.

Mrs. Fields was parted from the
comedian for about 40 years but
never divorced him.

Farmer Puzzled By
13 'Extra' Cattle

ADRIAN. Mich. Har
old Hoffman of nearby Addison is
wondering what to do with 13
"extra" cattle.

Hoffman said he discovered the
13 cows had wandered onto his
farm two days ago. Since that
time no one has claimed them.

No. 1 in a scries

A walky
readsa newspaper.

She hot-foo-ts

things she wants
up her shoes.

Fortunately
extinct. Because
their newspapers
thatway as

This messageprepared by

outlined their case calmly to Den
son and his top aides in their two-da-y

talks, but after their final
Interview Drlscoll called the secre-
tary "obstinate" and "a square
peg In a round hole,"

some cattlemen alsovoiced dis
appointment that they did not eel

see President .Elsenhower after
asking to see him.

Benson reiteratedyesterday that
would study the proposals of

the caravan members but be did
not budge in his contention there
were serious obstacles to direct
price supports on live cattle.

The cattlemen asked him to sup
port livestock prices with loans as
he now docs for a number ot field
crops and dairy products. The sup-
ports are mandatory for six "bas-
te" crops, optional for other farm
products.

Benson noted that crops can be
stored andused later, but he said
the government might be stuck
with huge quantities of perishable
meat under a cattle support pro
gram.

Portable Electronic
Rail Detector In Use

PHILADELPHIA W A new por-tab- le

electronic device to detect
Invisible flaws In rail Joints has
been placed in use by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The PRR said the device-na-med

the "audlgage flow detec-
tor" Indicates Imperfections that
may develop In the rail at tho
ends, at switches and crossovers,
and through paved highwaycross-
ings "long before flaws become
Invisible to the naked eye."

of RareCreaturesi

T

In
WYLIE, Tex. Vn Lavon Dam,

another link In the master plan
to harness the soil and water re-
sources of the Trinity River from
Gainesville to Oalveston, was ded-
icated yesterday.

Thousandsot farmers and busi
nessmen from at least five coun-
ties listened at CongressmanSam
Rayburn gave the dedicatory ad
dress from a bunting-drape-d plat
form.

Rayburn, House minority leader
and longtime legislator from Bon-ha-

charged In his speech that
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
has dilly-dallie- d In handling the
livestock problem.

He also plugged for price sup-
ports for all basic commodities.

Collin, Kaufman, Rockwall, Dal
las and Grayson counties were
represented In the crowd on hand
to see the 12 million dollar flood
control and soil conservation proj-
ect formally completed.

The master plan to control water
In the 12 million acre Trinity River
watershed was described by John
W. Carpenter of Dallas, president
of the Trinity Improvement Assn.

Col. II. R. Hallock, Fort Worth
district Army engineer, presided
at the gate-closin-g ceremonies.
Col. II. D. Vogel, southwestern
division Army engineer at .Dallas,
described work on the project.
Rayburn officially closed the 12
huge water gates. He recalled
using a silver spado Dec. 27, 1947,
to turn the first soil for the dam.

Rayburn urged continuation of
the federal soil conservation pro-
gram, said he wanted nothing less
than 90 per cent of parity for farm
products, and told his audience
that the Democrats raised the
farmers' Income from $1,800,000,-00-0

In 1933 to 17 billion dollars in
1951.

. . .
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Benson Talk
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WALK

gawky is a customer who shopsbefore she
'

it from store to store looking for the
to buy straining her eyesand burning

the walky gawky is a rarebird almost
practically all women everywhere read
before they shop. It's easieron the feet

well asthepocketbook.
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NewYork City HopesFor
Quick End To Milk Strike

NEW YORK UV--A mediator's
report of progress In wage talks
spurred hopes today for a quick

end to a strike 'Cutting fresh tnllk
supplies for 12 million persons in
the New York metropolitan area.

There were rumors that an
agreement might come today,
resumption of deliveries tomorrow
anil a retail price Increase the
day after.

Chief basis for optimism was an
announcementyesterday bya city
labor relations official that "some
tangible progress" was being made
in peace talks between 200 com-
panies and the AFL International
Brotherhood of Teamsters.

It was the first notice of head
way1 In almost continuous bargain-
ing sessions sincethe strike by
13,000 drivers and plant workers
startedSunday. The talks were to
resumo today.

New York City mothers lined up
by the thousandsyesterday at dis
tribution depots for rations of
milk. Restaurants scratched the
drink from their menus. Store
sales of evaporated and powdered
milk were 100 to 400 per cent
above normal.

A supply of milk flowed to hos
pitals, schools andother such In-

stitutions. Officials expressedfears
that 400,000 quarts of raw milk
worth $10,000 would have to be
dumped for lack of sufficient pas-

teurization facilities.
Dairy farmers supplying the

area,who face losses estimated at
X250.000 a day, were diverting
their milk to cheese and other
products where facilities arc avail-
able. Some farmers were being
forced to dump theirs or feed lt
to hogs.

Mayor Vincent R. Impelllttcrl
was ready to intervene In the
wage negotiations yesterday, but
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she shopson fiery feetI

Tn

he held back upon receipt ot a
progress from Daniel Korn-blu-

director of the city's labor
relations division.

Kornblum, participating In the
talks along with state and federal
mediators, said the mayor had In-

structed him "to take no steps at
this time which would In ny way
Interrupt the continuing progress
of direct negotiations between the
parties."

Following Kornbnun'i statement,
word spread that a quick settle-
ment and a retail price lncreaso
were possibly. It was said that 1
to 14 cents would be added to tha
present - a-- quart price
of d milk. Similar
hikes were expected for milk It
stores, where present prices start
at 23H cents.

A Increase and a
week are sought by the milk

company workers, whose wsges
now range from $82 to $125 for
a week.

SheepmenMake
Plans For Meeting

SAN ANGELO
the 38th annual convention of the
Texas Sheep St Goats Raisers'
Assn. In San Nov. 2--4 will
be a panel discussionon Improving
the state's wool and clips.

Several authorities are to be on
the panel. They Include: Ray
Wllloughby of San Angelo: presi-
dent of the National Wool Growers
Assn., and Nathan Allen of Lub-
bock, In charge of sheep and wool
at Texas Tech College.

Recent rains over the sheep and
goat country, says Ernest L. Wil-
liams, secretary of the association,
will bring a good attendance.

:

When a woman picks up the paper, she'slooking for
all that'sgoing on in her town now. In the storesaswell as
in the stjeeteand schools.At the counters as well as at
thewomen'sclub and thecourt house.

That'swhy peoplewhohavesomethingto selldependon
the newspaperto help 'em sell it fast.

That's why the newspapercomesfirst with the most
advertiserswho want to make salesfast!

All businessis local . . . andso areall Newspapers!.
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PresidentCongratulates
President Elsenhowershakes hands with Lt George H. O'Brien Jr. of Big Spring after decorating him
with the Medal of Honor in a White House ceremony. O'Brien won the nation's highest decoration for
conspicuousgallsntry Korea, exactly one year to the day before the medal was presented.(AP

Brownell SpeaksOutAgainst
ExcessiveFederalCensorship

WASHINGTON UV-At- ty. Gen.
Brownell today urged all groups
concerned with freedom ot Infor-
mation "to seek out and oppose
any operation of government
which causes information fo be
withheld unnecessarily."

"By this kind of
effort, we can demonstatc to all
the world the vivid contrast-- be-
tween our system of government,
which believes In and encourages
freedom of the press and all media
of information, and the Communist
system of tyrannical government
to which the concept of freedom of
information U anathema," Brown-
ell said.

Brownell detailed the back
ground of the forthcoming presl-tentl- al

executive order narrowing
the authority of government agen-
cies to withhold Information on
grounds of security.

He said that when the order is

Rites Are Held

For Mrs. Miller
In her 17 years of her life Eva

Miller knew but little peace and
rest.

Wednesday afternoon, the frail
flame gone, she was committed to
both in the quiet of Trinity Memo
rial I'ark.

It was almost half around the
world from her native Hungary
where pre-w- ar turmoil left Its
marks. Then came the war, and
in Ms wake life In a concentration
camp.

Her father died, or at least no
one ever heardof htm again. Two
of the children succumbed to the
privation and Inhumane treatment.

Somhow,she and hermother sur-

vived and made their way to the
United Statea about threeyears
ago.

She met and married
Charles W. Miller, and for once
happiness, too good to be true,
came to her. But weakenedby her
ordeal In her native land, Mrs.
Miller's body could not withstand
an lUness, and Monday, after a
valiant fight, she died.

Simple rites were said at the St.
Paul Lutheran Church by Chap-
lain Francis Jeffcry at 2 p.m. and
an Eberley-rtlve- r coachcarriedber
to the final resting place.

THE WEATHER
WAIL STItKET

NEW YORK OlThe ilock meiket opened
narrowly mlied todar wllta ihede more

hljher thin before. Men tock.e like
4T6T were unchaoied.

General Electric. New York Central, Her-de- n

Chemical tod Boconj. Vacuum were
fraction! hi ber.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (l-Ca-Ule 1.000! eleedr

to 0 lower; cood end choice eleuihter
ateera and yearUnge IT 3 OOi common
and medium 10 00-- 001 fat cowi 1 6W3 00:
sood and (hole eleuihter caleea 11 00--
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Issued, "it will be recognized as
having attained the required deli-
cate balance between the need to
protect certain kinds ot Informa-
tion and the need for keeping the
citizens of democracy at fully In
formed as possible concerning
what their government la doing."

Brownell noted that President
Eisenhower had made public the
text of the proposed executive or-
der, and Invited comment and
criticism from all newsgatherlng
sources. Brownell said resulting
conferences bad been "most help-
ful."

He mentioned as particularly
helpful criticism and suggestions
of J. It. Wiggings, managing editor
of the Washington Post and chair-
man of the Freedom of Informa-
tion Committee of the American
Society of Newspaper Editors;
James S. Pope, its former chair-
man, and Norman E. Isaacs, pres-
ident of the Associated Press
Managing Editors Assn.

Brownell Said the new executive
order was decided upon because
an earlier directive by former
President Truman had failed to
satisfy the press that It was ndt

Polish Reds
Fire Off New
Note On Boat

WARSAW, Poland to Commu-
nist Poland has fired off a new
note to the United States reiterat
ing its demand that Washington
secure the release of a Polish
ship seized by a ChineseNational-
ist gunboat early this month.

A Warsaw radio broadcast last
night quoted the note as saying
the Polish government holds the
united States responsible for the
lives and health of certain mem
bers of the ship's crew who have
been reported under arrest.

The vessel, the Praca, was
seized by the Chinese Nationalist
warship Oct. 4 In Far Eastern
waters.

A previous Polish note to Wash
ington, delivered Oct. 12, said the
united Mates was responsible for
the seizure because"it Is well
known that the Chiang Kai-she- k

forces stationed on Taiwan (For-
mosa) aro under the political and
military control ot the U. S."
it also claimed that two aircraft.

one bearingU. S. Air Force mark--
nigs, cixcicu over uie iraca an
hour before its arrest.

A U. S. reply a week ago rejected
the charges, stating that the U.S.
government bad no connectionwjth
the stopping of the ship.

Tno new Polish note termed this
answer completely unsatisfactory.
It declared theNationalist forces
dared to atop ttja ship only be-
cause ot U. 8. support

Palo Pinto Man Diss
SWEETWATER scar How-

ard, 69, of Palo Pinto, died yester-
day from Injuries received In a car
accident nearhere Thursday. How-
ard was Injured when his car col-

lided with one driven by Edward
Cornell of Wink, two miles west of
Sweetwater.

Buys Dakota Ranch
FORT STOCKTON lit Judd

Montgomery, Fort Stockton ranch
man, has purchased a
ranch near Marcus, 8.D, He plans
to winter 400 calves there.

End Maneuvers
DARMSTADT, Germany tl

Nearly 80,000 American troops
ended "Exercise Power Play' to-

day. Generals called the five-da-y

maneuver west ot the Rhine the
most successful operation ot its
kind,

Hero

"HIS

M

"a form of censorship unwarrant
ed In peacetime."

He said that "as tho clearing
house" for newsmen's recommen
dations, he would offer these to
the President:

1. That a large number of t

agencies hitherto per
mltted to place security restrle
tlons on documents be stripped of
this authority.

2. That in a "second group" of
government agencies onlythe head
of the agency be allowed to class-
ifyor keep from public release-informa- tion

originating In his
agency.

3. That the lowest security cate
gory for information, now known
as tho restricted category, be
eliminated altogether. This would
leave In force the designations top
secret, secretand confidential.

4. That agency beads set up a
"genuinely effective system for re
viewing classified material" with
a view to declassifying some of it.

5. That "the broad descriptions"
which were contained in the old
order to be given more specific
definitions and that the examples
of the types of material to be
classified be disclosed.

6. That there be a continuing
"Independent review of the classi-
fication operations" by the govern-
ment Itself and by Interested
parties.

The Truman order, which en
abled headsof 48 agencies to make
their own decisions on security
classifications, Brownell said, cre
ated "a tendency to follow the
dangerous policy heretofore used
by dictator nations."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Concepclon

Ayala, '.19 N. Goliad; Lynn Kll-la-

311 Lincoln Ethel Haines,
Odessa: John Moss, 1213 Pickens;
Virgil Clemmons, Box 1021; Mary
Ttagsdale,fill E. 17th; Mrs. Frank
Mulllcan, Silver.

Dismissals Estclle Calton,
Gen. Del.; Antonio Sanchez, 630
NW 3rd; Joyce Harklns, 1507 Scur-
ry; Mrs. Pauline Smith. Stanton:
J. W. Gaaklns, Knott: Mrs. Pearl
Stokes,1701 Runnels: IreneKoontz,
1005 Nolan; Ruth Holley, Gen.
Del.: Troy BetUs, 1108 E. 15th.
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KINSTON, ONT. W Canada's
smallest college, located here, bas
no campus, professors or football
team and its students write no
exams. But they all graduate.

The college Is concerned only
with bow to conduct total war. Its
graduates are a war "brain trust."
Its objective is to educate senior
officers ot the U.S. and Canadian
armed forces and government de-
partments in nhi principles of
higher 'government administration.

A prospectus of the National De
fense College says students are
trained to become "thoroughly
versed In lnterservlce and inter
departmental planning, including
political and economic aspectsand
the organization for the central
direction of war." '

The content ot the courses taught
at the college is highly secret.The
students have access to top-secr-

information on Canada's ability to
wage war, including aircraft pro
duction figures ana information on
bow quickly army divisions could
be mobilized. Secret documents
from defense headquarters and
other government departmentsare
kept under guard,

The college opened in 1048
There are 27 students at present
and a six-ma- n staff, composed of
the commandant, four directors
and an adjutant, The lecturers are

Location Set In CoronetField,
BordenWildcatCompletesTest

A new location hat been spot--
led In Howard County' Coronet-290- 0

area by Basin Oil Company.
It la the No. 4 C. L. Jones;which
will bo drilled by combination toola
to 3,000 feet.

Reporta on a drillatem test ot
Texaco No. B Clayton, Borden
County wildcat about 12 miles
aouthweit ot Gall, are being await-e- d.

Operator la now pulling tool
after a alx-ho- and 45 minute tot
between 8,075 and 8,095 feet.

Borden
Tcxaa Company No. Clay-

ton, 2,001 from eait and 661 from
south lines, T&P survey,
has r total depth of 8,095 feet to
day. A drlustem test was taken
between 8,075 and total depth. Tool
was open six hours, 45 minutes,
and gaa surfaced In two hours and
45 minutes. Operator la now pulling
tool.

TexasCompanyNo. 1 J. A. Pat--
erton, 1,989 from north and 1,990

WayneReady
To TearInto
Wife's Story

LOS ANGELES Wl Rugged John
Wayne leaves a sick bed today to
attempt to refute his Mexican
wife's charges of infidelity, drunk-
enness and brutality.

"I'll be on that stand getting
some things off my chest, even If
they have to carry roe In on a
stretcher," he promised.

"I'm not going to alt Idly by and
bear myself and friends made the
victims of vicious lies.

"I win refute my wife's accusa-
tions one by one. That's for sure."

A quick end to the bitter divorce
trial is seen one the actor gets
his day In court.

Wayne spent all yesterday In
bed with a severe cold while at-
torneys for both sides worked on
last minute details of a property
settlement. The settlement, which
made Mrs. Wayne admittedly hap
py, reportedly win ne worm iiqo.
000 a year to her.

Brookover Rites
SetFor Thursday
rnrnninn rwv ia a uucei

services will be held at 8:30 a.m.
Thursday at the First Methodist
Church here for Bill Brookover,
who waa killed in a traffic mis-
hap Monday In Colorado.

The Rev. Jack Ellzey will offi-
ciate.

Pallbearerswill be George Bu-
rns, Hary Ratllff, Alvln Byrd, Sam
Cobb, Karris Lipps, Neil Pilch-
ard, Charles Mann, Lee Lavendera
and J. M. Hutchinson. All employ-
es of the Col-Te-x Refinery and
Pipeline will be honorary pallbear-
ers.

Following funeral rites here the
body will be forwarded to Maud,
Okla.. for burial.

WCTU HeadTo Quit
EVANSTON, 111. in Mrs. D.

Leigh Colvln, president ot the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union for the last nineyears,'will
retire this weekend. She willbe
succeededby Mrs. Glenn G. Hays
of Ranssom, Kan.

Gable Hide And Seek
HARDWICH, England UV-A-ctor

Clark Gable played verbal hide
and seek lastnight on reporta ot
a romancewith Susanne Dadolle,
28. a French model.Gable a a Id
"I can't make any comment on
that lady."

Ridgway In Korea
PANMUNJOM W Gen. Mat

thew Ridgway, U. S. 'Army Chief
ot Staff, flew into the Korean neu
tral zone today and conferred
briefly with Lt Gen. K. 6. Thl
mayya. Indian chairman of the
Neutral NationsRepatriation Cora
mission.

government officials, business Ieadi
ers, university professors and offi-
cers ot the armed forces of Can
ada, the United Stateaand Com.
monwealth countries. I

The students are hand-picke-

They are the cream of the crop
tn government nd the armed
services. Most are men in their
30s some are older who in the
event ot war would play a major
part In mobilization of manpower
and industry, planning and coordi-
nation between the military and
dvu orancnee of government.

The present student body in
cludes threeAmericans, one from
the U.S. Army, one from the Navy
and on U.S. foreign ajervlce offi-
cer,

Students are given specific prob
lems io wore out in --syndicates
o( aur, or seven men. Thtlr infor
mation is gleaned from various
sources: the lecture; a 19,000-volum-e

library on military and
political science and economicand
International affairs; 2M0 daUy,
weekly or monhtkr periodicals; the
secretlibrary containing some 490
documents; and each other, as
each student 1 an expert In his
particular field,

"We pick each other'sbrains all
the time," one officer-stude-nt said,
"It's amazing what you learn."

Canada'sSmallestCollege
HasNo Campus,No Gndders

from east lines, section 530, block
87, H&TC survey. Is walling on
cement for.SH-lnc-h casing set at
2,486 feet.

Texas cruae, vicxers ana ron--

der No, White. 1,880 from
south and2,254.2 from east lines,

T&P survey, is moving
off rotary.

Dawson
Furhman Petroleum No. 1 Con--

nally Esmond, 550 from north and
west lines, northwest quarter, 45--
34-5-n, T&P survey, bored to 7.578
feet In sandy lime.

No. 1 F. E. Towns,
G60 from north and west lines.
southeast quarter, TitP
survey, Is reported at 7,482 feet.

Hunt No. 1 Nix, 1.180 from north
and 880 from vest Unci,
T&P survey, Is making bole at

feet.
Seaboard No. 2 Pcttaway,2,412.7

from east and 2,012.4 from south,
T&P survey, dug to 6,191

feet In lime and shale.

Howard
3

Basin Oil Company of Big Spring
No. 4 Chester L. Jones,330 from
east and south lines, northwest
quarter. survey, is a
new location In the Coronet-290- 0

area about twO miles eastof Vin-

cent. It will be drilled by combina
tion tools to 3,000 feet, starting on
Nov. 2. Location Is on a 160 acre
lease.

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1

BIG 4
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condition Elsenhower and Dulles
have laid down.

State Departments experts on
Russia carefully noted Vlshlnsky's
remarks. Nearly all were con
vinced the former Russianforeign
policy chief chosethis time to pub
licize Russian views for a specific
reason.

Some officials believed it pos-
sible Vlthlnsky waa sending up a
"trial balloon" to determinewheth-
er Elsenhower wouldbe Interested
now in meeting Malenkov Infor-
mally, as Churchill has suggested.

A majority, however, believed It
likely Vlshlnsky was trying to pub
licize Russla'a professed willing
ness to talk about ending the cold
war In a move to soften an lmml- -
nent rejection by Moscow of the
w...,a.m. m .PI...AA i..i,.ii.. .m
1ICBICIU 4JIH llliCC lUlltlUUU IU
attend a foreign ministers' meet--
tag.

The united States. Britain and
France have formally proposed
such a conference be heldin Lu-
gano, Switzerland, Nov. 9 to con-ald- er

the deadlocked German and
Austrian peace negotiations.

Elsenhower was in a brisk,
mostly genial mood. On a per-
sonal note, be said he feels fine
these days, apart from a sore
elbow, and that If he's not In
good physical condition his doc
tors are fooling him badly.

At the outset of the conference.
the President made public a di-

rective to the United States In-

formation Agency (USIA) stress'
lne that lt should emphasize that
the objectives aad policies of the
united Mates are in harmony with
and will advance" the legitimate
aspirations of other peoples for
freedom, progress and peace.

By the same token, Elsenhower
said, the government Information
agency should make no effort to
force the Imprint ot this country
on other peoples.

The USIA operatesthe Voice of
America and other overseas infor
mation programs.

At one point, during discussion
ot possible meetings with heads
of other governments, Elsenhower
said that no plan 1 now In being
or under study for a meeting be
tween him and Prim Minister
Churchill,

The British leader aald yester
day there were few things be
would like more than a quiet, in-

formal chat with the President.
Elsenhower, voicing warm ad-

miration for Churchill, said be
thought there was a constant wish
on both sides for a meeting but
he stressedthat no plan exists for
one at present.

Elsenhower noted that the Presi
dent of the United Statesbssmore
duties ceremonial and other
than eitherChurchill or the Soviet
Premier.

Nonetheless, Elsenhower said
fervently, he will do anything In
the world, including a meeting
with Malenkov, if be feels it will
advancethe cause of world peace.

Elsenhower asserted also that
Secretaryof State Dulles is will
ing to meet, 'and hasbeen meeting,
with anyone in authority with a
view to easing world tensions.

The Western Allies are awaiting
a reply from Russia to a proposal
for a foreign ministers meeting
at Lugano, Switzerland, Nov. 9.

Elsenhower said that for him
to meet with the Soviet leader
would be perfectly hopeless unless
thl country knew the Russians'
purpose was honest.

Then be said he was not insist-
ing that the Russians perform any
one specific act to prove good
faith. It could, he said, without
going into detail, be any of a hun-

dred acts.
On another note, Elsenhower

said lt would be a personal pleas-
ure for him to greet King Paul
and Queen Frederlcka ot Greece
when they arrive here this after-
noon since heand Mrs. Elsenhow-
er were their guest In Athens
some months age, when tee Presi
dent was supreme ceeaRaaaderof
Allied forces In Europe.

lie added It also would be a
pleasureto representthe Ameri
can people tn receiving in neaos
ot a state to which the Western
world owes so much--

Helen Virgil Little. 660 from west
and 1,718 from north lines.
T&P survey, Is reported at 8,396
feet in lime.

Zonne No. 1 J. C. Smith, 467
from north andcast lines,
T&P survey, got down to 5,389 feet
In shale,

Phillips No. 2--A Iteef. 660 from
Cast lines, northwest quarter,

T&P survey, is reported at
2,215 feet In anhydrite and salt.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north
and east lines, n, T&P sur
vey, hit 5,010 feet.

Martin
Hamon No. C University, 660

from west and 1.980 from south
lines, survey, drill
ed to 11,703 feet In lime.

Gulf No. Glass. 2.310 from
north and 330 from cast lines, 12--
39-i- T&p survey, baa a total
depth of 9,958 feet In shale, and
operator Is preparingto core.

Stanolind No. O University.
660 from south and west lines
Unlversity lands survey, reached

374 feet in lime.

Mitchell
Rodman No. 1 Powcl). 660 from

north and west lines, northeast
quarter, aurvey, Is re-
ported at 3,506 feet In lime.

Sterling
McGowen No. 1 Lee Hunt, 990

ram southand 330 from east lines.
southeastquarter, survey,
has pluggedback to 1,418 feet and
la now waiting on cement

Oldsmobile Dealers
Meet HereTonight

Approximately 35 men from sev
en areacities will be in Big Spring
tonight for a dinner meeting ot the
Ordsmoblle Parts and ServiceClub.

Tho meeting will start at 7 cm.
and wlU be held at the SetUes Ho
tel. Oldsmobile dealers from La- -
mesa, Hobbs,Odessa,Midland, Col-
orado City, Snyder and Big Spring
wui ne present,

M. Z. Gandy. district msnaeer.
will be the main speaker.Others to
attend will be M. Coppage. tone
service manager, and Joe Jobanek,
district service manager.

Following the dinner session,the
dealers will discuss Oldsmobile
products and current ornhlcmi
This is the first meeting ot the club
since last July.

Hearing Set For
Beer Applications

Hearings are set for 10 a.m. Mon-
day in County Court on two appli-
cations for been licenses.

Roy F. Bell hasapplied for an
beer license for Bell'

Club Grocery and Market. 2000
West Third, Eugene F. Llnebaugh
nas requesteda wine and beer

permit for the Top Hat
Cafe, 312 NW 4th.

Hearing Due On
Missing Will Here

Hearing Is due to start Thursday
morning In County Court on appli-
cation tor probate of a missing
will.

Kyle Miller has filed the applica-
tion to probate the will of Mr.
If. S. Miller. The will bas beenlost.

Six Cranes
BackAt Lone
StarRefuge

AUSTWELL. Tex. (fl Six
whooping cranes, Including ont
youngster hatched this summer,
were back on tho Aransas Wild-
life Refugetoday, feeding and rest-
ing from their long migration
flight.

They arrived yesterday, Julian
Howard, manager of the refuge,
said, Howard and others saw a
family group, two adults with their
brownish young, another pair ot
adults and a single adult bird.

They are the first of the world's
only flock of vanishing whooping
cranes to arrive at the winter
range from their unknown breed-
ing ground near the Arctic Circle

Because tho flock has seriously
diminished in the past two years,
the U.S. Wildlife Service and the
National Audubon Society thla fall
have carried on a publicity cam-
paign to protect the whooping
cranes In migration.

Only 21 whooping cranes flew
north in April. The flock con-
tained only two young of the pre-
vious summer. In the tall of 1951
the flock Included five young in a
colony of 25. It was hoped that
a favorable nesting seasonand a
migration without casualties will
Increase the colony this year. Four
were known to have been killed
in the flight last fall.

The migration usually Is com-
plete by Dec. 15. Whooping cranes
travel In family groups and re-
main In pairs or families through-
out the winter on their feeding
range, the male Jealously guard-
ing bis adopted territory from In-

truders.

$48,000 Damage,
Suit Filed Here

E. J. Posey,has tiled a $48,000
suit for damagesin 118th District
Court against William Elmer Ranf
die and Paul Liner.

He allegesnegligence on the part
of Handle, taxi cabdriver, and Lin-
er, cab owner, contributed to in
juries suffered by Posey in the
Greyhound Bus Station driveway
on Sept. 10.

Plaintiff asks$5,000 for Injuries;
$25,000 for loss of earning power;
$12,000for pain, suffering and men-
tal anguish; and $6,000 for doc
tors' ana medical mils.

No Injuries Reported
In Traffic Mishap

A small amount ot property dam-
age but no Injuries resulted from s
mishap in Highway 80 west of Big
spring last night. Highway Patrol-
men reported. A truck collided with
the rear of an automobile it was
following about seven miles west
of town. Names of drivers were
not reported.

Theft Is Reported
Mrs. H. O. HudBlns. 703 East

14th, reported to police that fender
Skirts were taken from her car
sometime Monday njght. The car

a lwsi rora was parked at the
First Christian Church at the time,
she said.

Mishap Reported
A minor accidentwith no report-

ed Injuries occurred at 3rd and
State Streets yesterdayabout 2:30
p.m. Cars involved were driven by
Jim Cauble, route 5, and Mrs. T.
M. Baker, 1110 East 5th.

Wafer District

Will OpenBids
Director of the Colorado River

Municipal Water District will pass
on proposals for two pump stations
and check a tentative operation
budgetin their meeting here Thurs
day.

Bids ofr the main pump sta.
Hon at the Big Spring-Odess- a la-ta-ke

and for a booster station oa
Morgan Creek will be received to
10 a.m. at the CKMWD office in
the Petroleum Building. Opening
will follow a few minutes later at
the Settles Hotel where the board
will meet.

Progressreports, Including those
on applications for fake ahore cab-I-n

sites andthe offering of boatand
recreational permits,win be heard
'mm E. V. Spencc, general man
ager.

At noon Wednesday, there had
been aoprnrlmatelv 200 applica-
tions for lako shore sites, said
bpence. As or Nov. 1, application

be pooled and drawn bv lot to
determtno the order in which op-
portunity will be given to make se
lection of sites.

Permits, Spcnce announced,like-
ly will go on aare next week.

Halloween Party Set '

At SA Youth Center
The Salvation Army Youth Cen

ter will be Uie acene of Halle-we- en

party Saturdayat 7 p.m. AH
youths who are center members,
and those who arc members of
the Salvation Army SundaySchool
may attend.

Prizes will be awarded for the
rnnet nrlirlnal evehitviB ih fun.
nlest costumeand the prettiestcosk '
rum. Refreshments will be
served.

Material Is Stolen
At Building Project-Thef- t

of s'omo equipment from a
house building project at 15th and
Douglas Streetshasbeen reported
by Mclvln Witter.

Witter, who lives at 603 West lStls,
told police that someonehas takes
a wall heater,a shower bead, five
door Jams and 10 floor registers
for a heater.This equipment was
ujcen at nignt, ne said.

JetSuccessfullySet
Down As Engine Fails

Air CadetRichardV. Main. Webb
Air Force Base,successfully land-
ed a T33 Jet trainer this morning
on the jet runway at the base fol-
lowing engine failure at 27,000 feet.

Mam brought the ailing ship la
without Injury to himself or damage
to the aircraft.

GrandJuryRecesses,
MeetsAgain Friday

-- The Howard County Qrand Jury
Tuesday recessedit session until
1 p.m. Friday. .,

Recess was taken la order te
subpoena some wit-
nesses, according to District At-
torney Elton GUUland. The dis-
trict attorney reported the Ittnr
probably will ftelah lt Investiga-
tion Friday afternoon,

Today's Low 47
r

Predictions are far USs and m
little wanner weatherhere ta SIg
Spring with a low of 48 seenfor
tonight. Forecaster at the Weath
er Bureau station here said that
today's low of 47 came this
lng about 7 a.m.
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Protest Dogs' Notice
Youngster In i Ohio, apsrtmtnt development hold pet paradeas a protest QaTntt

notice from their landlord that they muit get rid of their dog by Nov. 1. About 75 per cent of the
160 families heve dogt. (AP

SpecialEnvoyDeanWill Offer
RedsNew PeaceParleyFormula

By OEOROE McARTHUR
PANMUNJOM GB--U. S. special

envoy Arthur Dean tomorrow will
offer the Communists a new for-
mula for setting up a Korean peace
conference. Today he said "there
Is a possibility we are going to
work something cut."

Dean'soptimistic prediction fol-

lowed the third session of
talks to plan a Korean politi-

cal conference. Therewas no
progress at the

and 40 -- minute meeting.
The Communist delegate Insisted

tn a 2,500-wor- d statementthat Rus-
sia be seated at the peace con-
ference as a neutral.

Dean said he replied that Russia
logically should attend the confer-
ence and sit with Red China and
North Korea since Communist
armies In Korea "were equipped
with planes, tanks, guns and mu
nition sent from the Soviet Un
Ion."

"The Soviet Union has openly
supported your side by word and
deed." Dean declared. "The U.S-S.-

has thus played a direct role
In the Korean hostilities."

The U. S. envoy, who represents
the U. N., also reiterated that he
had no authority under the Unit-

ed Nations resolution approving
the preliminary talks to negotiate
on composition of the top-lev- el con-

ference.
North Korean Delegate Kl Sok

Bok branded the U. N. resolution
as "completely illegal."

Dean Is authorized only to set a
time and place.

"tiU HtUu'tti tro

'No
Youngstown,

Wlrephoto).

prelim-
inary

J1

1 still think these are only pre-- .counts,"he said. "It Involves unl- -
llmlnary skirmishes and there Is lateral determination of theagenda
still a possibility we are going Ly your side as the official agenda
to work something out of these Mi meetlna. It also Involves
preliminary talks," he told news-
men after the meeting.

"It seems to me I can detect
an attitude of interest on their
part and that they really want to
come to some conclusion on this
matter."

Of his new offer to the Reds.
he said:

"I plan to propose a formula to
them tomorrow to see If we can't
get to work on time and place
first."

Even though ha made it clear
he Is unable to negotiate on who
shall attend Korean peace con-
ference, Wednesday's sessionwas
devoted to talking of little else.

Dean said of repeatedCommu-
nist assertions that Russia is
neutral:

"We cannot accept this sugges-
tion seriously or Indeed believe
that you put It forward seriously.
It is really very funny."

In his opening statement.Dean
accused the Reds of moving from

discussion of an agenda to ar
guing items on the agenda spe
cifically the Reddemandthat neu
tral nations participate in the
peaceconference.

"This action is arbitrary on two

Ex-Colle- ge HeadDies
SAN ANTONIO WV-T- he Rev. Al-

fred Rabe, 67, president of St
Mary's University here from 1927

to 1938, died yesterday.

Goblins,ghosts,witches
.theij II all want Coke

Stocktha refrigeratorwith frosty bottlesof Coca-Col- a

i It.and you're readywith ahappywelcome

for Halloween caHera:

Haveplenty getacaseof Coketoday

irmnuf

unilateral choice of one item In
that agenda the primary inter-
est and subject of first impor
tance."

The North Korean representative
objected to Dean's statementTues
day which be said "conspicuously
nmlttj-- the nuestlon thswith
drawal of all foreign forces' from
Korea was provided in the
armistice agreement.

"Outside the meeting, your side
openly declared that the ob
jective which the political confer--
encofv seeks after should only be
the withdrawal of all Chinese
forces whereas the American
forces will remain in Korea. Our
side will never tolerate such an
attitudeof your side."

Indian troops guardingprisoners
of war who have refused to so
home announced Wednesday that
18 POWs have died andthat three
were murdered.

Nine of the dead were Koreans
and the other nine wereChinese.

Ten reportedly died of natural
causes,but the restdied violently.
Including three killed by guards
during demonstrations.

Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway, U.S.
Army chief of staff," flew to Indian
headquartersWednesday to confer
with Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya, In
dian chairman of the Neutral Na
tions Repatriation
There was no indication wnat tney
discussed.
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'WhoWill PayBill' Is Major
IssueIn TeacherControversy

Crux of the "great controversy"
Is not whether teachersare due a
raise In pay but who will pay the
bill, John Lovelady, Austin, field
representative of the Texas State
Teachers Association told teach
ers here Tuesday evening.

Lovelsdy addressedthe Joint
meeting of the Howard County and
the Big Spring units of the TSTA
at the Howard County Junior Col
lege auditorium.

Although a special committee Is
at work In an effort to reach some
sort of solution, to the Impasse
Lovelady wss less than optimistic
about chancesof a teacher raise,

He also outlined why the TSTA
legislative committee was against
the proposed 80-2- 0 participation
whereby the state would pay 80
per cent and local districts 20 per
cent of the minimum foundation
program.

"As the law stands now, tho
combined local district contribu-
tion U 5 million; the state $170
million," explained Lovelady. "But
education costs in Texas are rising
steadily at $6 mlll!6n or more per
year largely due to ever Increasing
enrollments. Thus, the amount that
local districts are required to con-

tribute to the foundation program
could possibly double In 10 years."

Lovelady added that he was not
saying that local districts shouldn't
pay more, but that mounting build-
ing obligations, In which the state
does not participate,would absorb
about all that most districts could
raise.

Currently, local districts arc
spending $58 million to $00 million
per year for building purposes in
addition to the $45 million toward
the state minimum foundation pro-
gram, be declared.

"We are assuming that the gov-

ernor Is sincere when he says that
Texas teachers shouldreceivea sal
ary schedulethat would place them
In the upper one-thir- d of the
states," said Lovelady. "It the
governor Is sincere In going along
on a percentage of building costs,
we may be nearer a solution of
this problem."

The "compromise" committee's
statistical findings of a need of
$562 raise neededto bring teach-
ers to a position with their 1949
pay was taken by Lovelady as a
measure of vindication lor tne
TSTA effort to secure a$600 raise
in the last sessionof the Legisla
ture. However, be warned teach

Morrison Named

To LegalGroup

PostTuesday
BEAUMONT UV-Cl- ty officials

closed their convention last night
after hearing Sen. Lyndon Johnson
call for a pepped up American
foreign policy that "will shatter
the whole rotten structure of
Communism."

Johnson told the League of Tex
as Municipalities this country
needs a "truly bold andtruly new"
policy "to counterpose the ideal of
freedom to the force of tyranny."

Mayor J. L. Bullard of Kerrvllle
was elected president, succeeding
Mayor Jim Wright of Weatherford.
Fort Worth won next year's con-

vention.
Johnson, Senate minority leader,

said the new foreign policy should
be "basedon'strength" and mo-
bilize spiritual values which, he
said, make the nation strong. He
said ths United States should be
ready 'to take the' diplomatic of-

fensive at every opportunity.
The new vice presidentof the

league Is Mayor Otho Plummer of
Beaumont. Trustees include May-
ors John Miller of Greenville;
Klndel Paulk of Wichita Falls:
Murrell Tripp of Lubbock and
Ralph Wolfe of Waco.

The Texas City Attorneys Assn.
chose Vaugban Wilson of Lubbock
president and Walton Morrison,
Big Spring, second vice president.
Trustees Include Lyndon Olson of
Waco.

The Assn. of City Personnel
chose B. H. Mesklmen of Lubbock
and Mrs. Bemice Woodson of
Tyler as trustees.

The Municipal Finance Officers
picked C. L. Aldrldge of Denton,
presldelt; Alfred Couch of Lub-
bock, vice president and Mrs.
Woodson of Tyler, secretary.

Holohan Brother
Asks For Clemency

NOVAHRA, Italy (B-- The broth-e- r

of slain U. S. Ma). William
Holohan of New York today asked
clemency for three former pro-Alli-

partisans on trial here for
the major's mysterious lWt

murder.
The plea was contained In a

letter from JosephHolahan to the
court, banded over by Michael
Stern of New York City, a maga-
zine writer who spent months in-
vestigating the case.The brothers
adopted different spellings of their
last names.

Two Americans, Aldo Icardl, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Carl lo Dolce
of Hochester,N. Y are on trial In
absentia. Three Italians, Giuseppe
Manninl, Gualglero Moixinl and
Amlnta Migllarl, are before the
court Italy asked extradition of
the Americans but was refused.
They have denied the accusations,
Tho trial, which opened on Oct, 19,
Is Hearing an end. A verdict Is ex-
pectedthis week.

A r.m.1 tn.v C.4.V In mlllr tin in
two years.

ers that a subcommlttehow
seemed to be toying with a $403
raise tied to an 80-2- 0 formula.

This would, he said, result In
Howard County having to pay
$20,000 more per annum. As costs
rose,so would this figure and with
lt the inevitability of an ad valorem
tax Increase at the local level.

"The man In the street foots the
bill, after all Is said and done,"

3 PrisonersDie At Hands
Of Fellow PpWsIn Camp

By SAM SUMMERLIN
PANMUNJOM in The chair-

man of the Korean repatriation
commission said today three Ko-

rean and Chinese prisoners have
been slain by fellow POWs in a
camp for In Ko-
rea's neutral zone.

Fifteen otherprisoners have died
10 of natural causes,lt was an-

nounced.Three were shot to death
by Indian guards during demon-
strations, one apparentlycommit-
ted sulcldo and another died of
starvation, the report said.

Nine of the dead were Koreans
and nine Chinese. ,

The Communists have charged
bitterly In propagandabroadcasts
and in letters to Indian custodial

BadmanFloyd Hill's
ChargesDenied In
Anger By Deputy

HOUSTON tB Badman Floyd
Hill's charges that he was "tor-
tured snd damned-nea-r electro-
cuted" in the Harris County jail
have brought from Chief Deputy
Sheriff B. E. Williams a declara-
tion that II111 Is "a damned liar."

The exchange of profanity began
when Hill, a veteran of Alcatraz
and many other lock-up- s, returned
to Fort Worth earlier this week
after a stay in the Jail here.

"People think Hitler is dead but
he Just moved to Houston and
shaved off his mustache," Hill
cracked. "That jaU Is worse than
Aleatrax."

He said three maskedmen took
him from his cell at Houston,
strappedhim naked to a table,
and torturned him with an "elec-
tric prod" to make htm tell where
he hid $300,000.

"I told them I didn't have
$300,000," Hill said. "Then they
damned-nea-r electrocuted me."

Williams said yesterday"nobody
talked to him but bis lawyer and
his wife." Sheriffs Lt Troy Mc- -
Cormlck denied existence of an
"electrio prod" and denied Hill
was mistreated.
x Hill was put In a "super-secure-"

cell, said McCormick, but "that
was Just to keephtm from leaving
us."

he argued. "We think It would be
better if he paid lt at the state
level."

Quests at the meeting Included
Rep. Oble Bristow, and Big Spring
school board members Clydo An-
gel, It. W. Smith and John ll.

Mrs. Bill Conger, county
TSTA president, presided and In-

troduced Mrs. Allene Hamilton, Big
Spring TSTA head.

troops that South Korean and Chi-

nese Nationalist agents in the
camp tortured and murdered pris
oners who wanted to return home.
The Redsdemanded thatthe mur-
derers be found and punished.

Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya, Indian
chairman of the Neutral Nations
Repatriation Commission, said the
Indians had not discovered the
persons who committed the three
murders.

"We can't find out why any of
the captives were killed," he said.

Thlmavva iM nn nriinnnr hud
bis upper legs crushed, another
was near starvation before his
death, and one had been badlv
beaten and his body thrown out of
the compound byfellow prisoners.

The Indian general reported the
murders after a, meeting of the
NNRC, which Is deadlocked ovar
Whether to use force to mako re-
luctant North Korean prisoners at-
tend interviews with Communtst
representatives. He said the dis
pute on explanations was not dls.
cussed.Instead,the Swiss, Swedes,
Czechs, Poles and Indians on the
commission discussed methods of
investigating the Prisoner slavinei

Brig. Gen. A. L. Hamblen, head
or me united Nations Command
repatriation group, wrote the In
dian command today that be was
unable to find sufficient evidence
to verify an NNRC assertion that
an Allied officer had called a Pol
ish officer a foul name during
explanation interviews 'Oct 17.

But, Hamblen said, a U.N. rep-
resentative has been relieved
"from duties for failure" to meet
the standards ofthe Allied com-
mand. Some other officers were
reminded "of the need for proper
military discipline and bebavolr,"
he said.

Rites Are Set-- For
Local Man's Mother

Funeral rites for Mrs. Burton
GUlam of Brady will be conducted
Thursday morning at the First
Baptist Church there.

Mrs. Glllam, mother of Harold
GUlam, 703 East 15th Street Big
Spring, was killed In a traffic mis-
hap Monday at Eden.
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Doctors Hear

DiscussionOf

Head Injuries
Dr. Roy Sloan and members of

his staff at Big Spring State Hos-
pital were hosts to the Permian
Basin Medical Society at a din-
ner meeting In the hospital dining
room Tuesday evening.

Doctors heard a discussion on
"Care of Major Head Injuries In
General Practice," by Dr. J. Vic-
tor Ellis, neuro-surgeo- n of Amarll- -
to, while their wires, who con-
vened tn a separatesession follow-
ing the meal, heard a talk by John
A. Freeman.

Dr. Ellis, a Britisher who re-
ceived his medical degree in Eng-
land, holds a Fellowship in the
Royal College of Surgeons, and
who now has an extensive prac-
tice In his specialty over the South-
west, gavo an exhaustive discus-
sion on various types of hesd In-

juries Usually causedby traffic ac-
cidents and in industrial mishaps.
He stressed that many such cases
can be restored by proper and
prompt general medical attention,
and outlined methods to be em-
ployed without the services of a
surgical specialist A questlon-and-answ- er

period followed his talk.
Dr. Sloan presided at tha dinner

session,and introduced guestsfrom
the Veterans Administration Hos-
pital and Webb Air Force Base
Hospital. Special guests were Dr.
James Bethea,Austin, executive
director of the Board for State
Hospitals and Special Schools;
and Dr. Sam Hoerster, formerly
with the State Hospital here and
now medical director for the State
Board.

Be Prepared

San JoseMen Kill

SelvesIn SameWay

Near SameTime
SAN JOSE, Calif. (JV-T- wo San

Jose business executives killed
themselves with M caliber deer
rifles In the garages of their
homes five mOes apart late yes-
terday, police said.

Both men were In their 50s.
Both suffered 1U health.
Both left widows, but bo chil

dren. '
Neither left notes.
In eachcase,a neighbor woman

beard the shot and called police.
Neither man knew the other.
The first body found was that

of Owen Sylvester, 67, department
store credit manager. An hour
laterpolice found thebody of Paul
C. Hackenson, M, auto firm serv-
ice manager. '
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY

Wo havea choice selection ofRacers!, RacRot,
Record-Player- s, Tape Recorders and Cembtna

tlons. All to bo had on Easy Terms or our
ChristmasLay-Awa- y Plan. v

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main y Phone47Sdl

ANNOUNCING
THE RE-OPENI-NG

Of The Newly Remodeled

DOUGLASSCOFFEESHOP
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29 :

FREE DONUTS
AND COFFEE

Will Be Served Until 5:30 P. M. Opening Day
The Public Is Cordially Invited To Attend.
The Kitchen Is Always Open For Inspection

Tk Ik
The Douglass Coffee Shop It now under tho minafomant of, H. I. f rant. Tho kitchen he now staoojMsl
hake-even-s. Tho coffoo shea has boon You wjHinsI tho cHsheayou, prefer proporoil tho wa yow

like thorn best.Good fooeL courteousservice, anel cleanllneea now provalU at tho Douflaae. .

DOUGLASS COFFEESHOP
Douglass Hotel JBuilding H. B. Grant, Mr.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

When football tension grip community, It usually pays otl In box
office dollars.

When football tension grips a team, It sometimes pays off In dis- -

" One thing that can beat Dig Spring Friday night Is pressure. It
perhaps posesa graver problem than Kenny Ford's passes. Pressure
tan causefumbles, missed blocks, clumsy tackling and aet up icorlng
opportunities for the opposing club.

The Steers have the horsesto beat Drcckenridge. Theyhave the
know-ho- w and. perhaps most Important of all. they have the desire to
win. The spirit of the entire team and their rooters la tremendous.

However, Joe Kcrbcl'g Bucks have this on their side: Down
through the years, they have put the pressure on the teams that have
opposed them. Their foes Invariably reduce their chances for victory
by working themselvesInto a lather and thereby beating themselves.
The Jitters they pick up during the week, they usually carry Into the

mm ivlfh lhrm.
A relaxed, confident ball club stands a much betterchanceof beat

ing a team like Brcckennage man aocs anover-ge- r team.
The Buckaroosscreenthemselvesagainst the great records of their

teamsof the past and. as a result, look ominous. Their ability to play
for the breaks and let their opponents beat themselves can be ranked
with the New York Yankees In baseball and Notre Dame In collcglato
football.

The I9S2 Lamesa team, bothertd not at alt by tradition and
Brecktrvldoe's reputation, almost beat theBucks becausaIt wouldn't
lit tensiongrip it. Big Spring can take a lesson In Lamasa'sgreat
performanceand win.

Ont of the assetsthe Steers have Is that thiy have been able to
look adversity In the eye and waver not a bit

They were twotouchdownsdown to SanAngtlo and fought back
to give the Bobcats all they could handle. A mlsstd conversion try
cost them a tie In that one. Two would have given them victory.

They were behind to Brownwood and roared back to all but run
the Lions off the field. Vernon threatened to make shambles of
their vaunted defensesbut the Steers came off the deckto win, go-I-

away. They brokethe hearts of the Vernon rooters and the spirit
of the Vernon team with a spine-tingli- goal line stand early In the
fourth period.

They can give Breckenrldge an equally miserable evening, If
they applypressure, ratherthan take It for granted that It Is to be
applied to them.

The Steers have been alertedto the probability that the Bucks will
play possessionball and that tjy ovrestllng for the plghlde on every play.

When Buck defenders hit the ball carriers, one has beenknown to
go for the tackle and anotherfor the ball Itself.

It will be the Job of the Steerbacks and endsto see that the Bucks
have no such opportunities Friday.

WestVirginia Has
TopWinning Skein

NEW YORK Vft The Mountain-
eer! of West Virginia emerged
from the upsets of last weekend
with the country's longest major
college winning streak, the top
team In scoring and the total of-

fense leadership.
West Virginia rolled up 584 yards

for the season's top total In 52-2-0

victory over Virginia Military In-

stitute. The victory gave Coaph
Art Lewis and his squad 11 straight
victories, the longest dcfeatless
string now that Michigan State and
Georgia Tech have been beaten.

And It also gave the Mountain-
eers an average of 36 6 points and
398.2 yards per game, NCAA
Service Bureau statistics showed
today.

Another Saturday rout, Furman's
34--0 victory over Davidson In
which the victors gained 571 yards,
catapulted the Purple Hurricanes
Into first place In ground attack

1st PRIZE

Main

with 319.4 yards a game to West
Virginia's 317.2 and Into second
pbice In total offense with 387.8.

In total offense. West Virginia
leaped from 12th place and Fur-ma- n

Jumped from 16th with four
of the top five newcomers.

In passing. College of Pacific
held to the No. 1 position with
165.7 yards a game, Northwestern
remained In second with 159.4 and
George Washington third with
155.4.

COP also has the roost comple-
tions. 71, and shares with Army.
Kentucky and Arizona State of
Tempe the distinction of having
thrown eight scoring passes.
Last week's total offense and

rushing leaders, Utah and Illinois,
both fell to third place. And Navy,
last week's scoring leader, tum-
bled to fourth and fell sec
ond to 10th In total offense.

$20 IN WEEKLY PRIZES
2nd PRIZE

$10.00 $6.00 $4.00

Go to the gameswith Humble

--m ako our stations your
motor headquarters.

HUMBLE STATIONS
OF BIG SPRING

Everything For The
Office

Fast, Efficient, and Courteous
Sales& Service.
Rental- Repairing- Supplies

Thomas Typewriter
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

1 07 Main PhoneJ-fSgj-l

You'll Give A Cheer
When you see the latestmodels of
Portable Radios and Record Play.
ers on display and they are avail,
able to you on Eeasy Terms.
Tape Recorders to insure you of
hearing thpse extra games.

THE RECORD SHOP
211

from

Phone

Pick A Winner
ChooseGlen Brown Grocery

For Top Quality Always.

GLEN BROWN GRO.
FREE DELIVERY

904 W. 3rd Dial

3rd PRIZE
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Ailing
Dickie Milam (above), stellar
guard of the Big Spring Steers,
returned to practice Tuesday but
still wasn't feeling up to taw. His
physicalcondition will have to Im-

prove In order for him to be of
much service In the Breckenrldge
game Friday night

RaidersPacing

Loop Figures
Br Th. AnoeliU 4 Frtu

The Texas Tech Bed Raiders,
who last weekend strengthened
their Border Conferenceleadership
at the expense of New Mexico
A&M, have tightened their grip on
team statistical 'domination,

Among Individual statistical
Ken Cardclla of Arizona con

tinues to head the list
In crushing New Mexico A&M,

71-- Tech moved firmly Into the
lead In teamscoring with an aver-
age of 35.5 points per game. The
Red Raiders also top the league
In rushing 2G5.5 yards per game,
total offense 321.6 yards per
game, and scoring defense 11.1
points a game for their opponents.

Cardella continues to pace In-

dividual rushers and total offense
contenders.In rushing, the Arizona
ace has gained 534 yards, the
same figure be has accumulated
In total offense.

Other team statistical leadersIn-

clude: Hardln-Slmmon- s, passing
offense, averaging 118.7 yards a
game; Texas Western, rushing de-
fense 120.6 yards a game for' op-

ponents, and total offense defense
204.8 yards a game for the oppo-

sition.
Dee Windsor of Hardln-Slmmon- s,

leading Individual passer with 554
yards, ranks a close second to
Cardella In total offense. But for
a minus 54 yards rushing, Windsor
would be ahead in this department.

Chester Lyssy, Windsor's No. 1

target, this week moved out In
front In pass receiving. He has
gathered In 16 tosses, far more
than Arizona Tcmpe's John Allen,
who leads In scoring passes with
six.

lot chance
prizes

experts

ONE

COOK
"Your

East 3rd
Refrigerators
Washers &
Dehumidlfiers Air Conditioners

FactoryTrained
Service On Duty

At All Times

HANSON
STORE

126 E. 3rd Dial

From Stetson
To Clapp
You scoreEvery

SPRING

INSURANCE

Fire InsuranceAgency
103 4-29-41

R. E.,.McKINNEY

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

OFFERS YOU
CHAMPIONS

IN HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
We Give S&H Green Stamps

207'. 4h Dial

WebbAir BaseBasketball
Drills Begin; 26 Report

Twenty-si- x ptayer. art com
peting for position on the 1653-5-4

Webb Air Base basketball team.
Only It men will be carried on
the team.

drills got underway at the
base last week and CoachAl Flan-
ders is taking a close look at his
personnel, before making squad
cuts.

Back from last year'steamsare

Miniature Golf
Course,Driving
Range Planned

Both a driving range and a
golf course will bo built at

Webb Air Base by next spring, It
Has been

Exact location of the two recrea-
tional facilities has not been

Lt Harry Danclger, project of-

ficer for the driving range, said
that project would cover an area
of 200 yards by 300 yards.

The miniature coursewill Include'
the standard distance,

Bob Al Mc
and B. J.

win be
replacements for Bill

and The two
were the top for the

In
out for are Al

Jim Stan
Bob
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Lee Don
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ton, A. W. J. a.
Mel Jay Paul Delia

Joe and Art

to send the Dust
ers Into for the first time
In late

Campy's
BEAUMONT, Tex. Ml Hoy Cam-

panula's the
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Dealer"
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Ranges
Dryers Freezers

Man
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Big by.

by.

by.

Amarillo by.

by.

Texas Tech by.

by.

by.
SMU by.

Rice by.

Auburn by.

by.

North by.
Okla. A&M by.
LSU by.
UCLA by.

by,

by.
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Myers, Dava Johnson,
Cullock

Flanders' main worry
finding Heat-
er George

scorers Dust-
ers 1952-5-

Others drills Wil-
liams, Gentry, Downs,

Davis, Wash Bruce
McClarcn, Johnny
Rozas, Bradshaw, Roth-dlene- r,

Clayton. Lafayette
Cooper, Herriman, Clay

Franks, Soter,
Dean, Krcsb,

Rocco, Anthony DcRose, Charles
DcShon

McDuffle.
Flanders plans

action
November.

All-Sta- defeated
Negro American League s,

night Larry Doby
three-ru-n homer
ning.

fun

(OR

San

Mis.

A&M

TCU

Texa.

Tulsa

Ole Mis.

St.

by.

by.

by.

by.

by.

by.
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SOUTH BEND, lnd.
Frank Leahy, by mean of a
closed circuit and a di
rect line,

of his Notre Dame foot-

ball squad from his
bed.

A special closed TV
circuit was by WSBT- -

TV, South Bend
Leahy to watch tho Irish
at Cnrtler Field, more than a mile
away from his room In St

Leahy was stricken with
a ailment at halftlme of
Notre Dame's 27-1-4 over

Tech He Is ex
pected to be released

Is

Calif. 1 Chuck
Dressen has that con-
tract ho couldn't get from

Ho signed with Oak-
land of the Pacific Coast League
as both managerand man-
ager.

He his pay will be
$32,500. Plus
It will bring him about $40,000 a
year.
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oar Ule.
aan. alia.
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Powerhouses
Minneapolis

By JIM
of

will get
a full

runs Into and
Paul Gtel In tho

Tho power stuff with
the two op

back in the 1930s comes
a new but the

is still
tho same.

from a va
riety of off the

with mass and
Its line to get

on
plays.

Tho main
from tho old power is

to the
gifts of All Glel.

most
Is tho pass play. In

the case of
the an

Gtel Is on over 50 per
cent of his and when they
try to the pass
Glel cuts losse with a

style has

al little luxury goodfor everyman
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Lubbock

Arkansas

Baylor

Carolina

'

Stanford

Simpson.

Shcdrlck,

-

ENDING

Snyder

Abilene

Angelo

Stat
Texa.

Alabama
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pital
microwave
arranged

station, enabHng
practice

Hospital.
stomach

victory
Georgia

tomorrow.

To
three-ye-ar

Brook-
lyn. yesterday

general

Indicated
attendance bonuses,
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announced.

Lamesa

Vernon

Illinois

Peterson,

Purdue

and At

Main

All

E.
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Main

In

football
serving Saturday when Pitts-

burgh Minnesota
week's nationally

televised game.
old-tim- e

which teams bruised
ponents

bundle
slam-ban-g pattern pretty
much

Minnesota, running
formations, grinds

tackles blocking
unbalances maxi-
mum push short yardage

Gophers' departure
system

linked directly assorted
football America
Minnesota's consistentground
gainer option

Minnesota opponents,
option presents

prospect
bitting

passes,
toughen defense,

stop-and-g-o

open-fiel- d which frustrat
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ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST WIN WEEKLY CASH PRIZES!
merchants Joining

each "week. START TODAY-matchi- ng

choice theseselections
Nation's

DEPOSIT HERALD

APPLIANCE
Frigidalre

LEE

Edwin Shoes

Time.

BIG

Oldest

THE

Spring

Fisherman,

TeamWins

INDICATE NUMBER

Georgia

Williamson.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

Breckenrldge

Sweetwater

Kentucky

Florida

Tennessee

California

Washington

by.....pts

by....pt.

by.......

Bed

supervised

Joseph's

Saturday.

3-Y-
ear Pact

OAKLAND,

enjoy

listed

c

KLODUCHAR

MINNEAPOLIS
cr

wrappedrin

unhappy

hr''rsuil

ADDRESS

You'll Pick A Winner
Every Time

When You PurchaseYour Sporting
Good, Appliance.

Big Spring Hardware

Attend The Steer Game.
The Steer. Want Your Support

Go To The Games In
COMFORT

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR

WARD'S BOOT Cr
SADDLE SHOP

Pick-U-p & Delivery

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

DeLUXE CLEANERS
Scurry Dial

Big Spring's Most
CompleteDrug Stores

PrescriptionService
Fountain Service

Collins Bros. Drugs
Walgreen Agency

3rd

Dial

Dial

504

ed tackier, for thrco years.

JMD

a backfleld
ace like Glel to trigger Its attack,
has relied on power
for most of its yardage Fullback
Bobby Epps, who carries 195
pounds on a frame, has
produced most of tho punch.

Pitt has lacked a flrst-rat- o pass
ing to give Its T at
tack versatility. Henry Ford, a
superb dcfcnslvo player and a good
runner, hasn't causedtho Panther
opponents much troublo through
the air.

Coach Red Dawsonwill confront
Glel and tho Gopherswith an ac-tl-

line, strong on tho right side
but on tho left Daw
son has two of tho best In the
East in right tacklo Eldrcd Krae
mcr and right end Dick Dletrick.

Pitt's big failure is an inability
to string together four quartersof
solid football, something which
proved Just as costly to Minnesota,
before tho Michigan game.

Both teams have lost three
times, Minnesota to Southern Cali-
fornia, Illinois and Michigan State,
and Pittsburgh to West Virginia,
Notre Dame and

6
AND TO

B FEOOf IOMDH1 HHUC COMFMfT

UWHKUUK. ML

WEEK'S WINNERS
First Place: Paul Soldan, 1502 Runnels

Second Place: CharlesM. Reidy, 703 E. 13th
Place: John 106 Mt. Vernon

without

Third

PharmacyHeadquarters
Make U. Your Headquarter.
Call Us, We'll Be Happy To

Serve You.

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION

Just West Of

3 Locations To

No. 1 East 80
No. 2 West 80
No. 3905 Lamesa

BIG SPRING

Sporting Headquarters
GUNS, BAG,

LANTERNS, TABLES

And

HARDWARE
Johnson

Pittsburgh,

straight-ahea- d

quarterback

unpredictable

Northwestern,

PRICED PLEASE

LAST

Stanley,

PHARMACY
Courthouse

Serve You
Highway
Highway

Highway

REED OIL, INC.

SLEEPING

COLEMAN

HUNTING SUPPLIES.

R&H
Dial

FREE DELIVERY
S&H GREEN STAMPS

3 STORES

LAMESA HIGHWAY, EAST
HIGHWAY and DOWNTOWN

DIAL

PINKIE'S,2ndand Runnel.
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pictured above are the Bordtn County School Coyotes,one of the surpriseteams In Dlstrlct5lx this sea-

son. Lsft to right, front row, they are Jsrry Smith, Alvln Bradshaw, Glenn Kingston, Larry Smith, Mike
Smith and Borden Reeder. Backrow, Manager Pat Corder,Jim Carey, Errol Farmer, Donald Reddell,
Richard Zedlltz, Lonnle Doyle and E. L. Franklin. CoachPaul Mosley and his assistant, Eddie James,are
not Included In the picture. The Coyotesupset Ackerly last week. They are Idle this weekend.

Go
Is

ph

NEW YORK he has
learned to play defenseas well as
offense, and becausebe was the
key man In one of last Saturday'a
major upsets, Minnesota's Paul
Giel was chosen today as the Asso-

ciated Pressback of the week.
It was a close contest In the bal-

lots between Giel and Zeke Brat-kows- kl

of Georgia, but the Minne-

sota player got the call for his
performance, which In-

cluded a Big Ten record for

Bratkowskl's passing, according
to observers was "uncanny" and
Sports Editor Furman Blsher ot
the Atlanta Constitution com-
mented: "He means more to his
team than any Individual in the
country." But "The Brat" was
performing against North Caro-
lina, a teamwith an ordinary rec
ord this season, while Giel was
the big man In Minnesota's 22--0

decision over nationally ranked
Michigan.

Giel had "the greatest day of
nny athlete In the school's his-

tory," said Charles Johnson, vet-
eran Minneapolis Star and Tribune
football writer. Michigan Coach
Jlcnnle Oostcrban merely gasped,
"He was wonderful."

The Minnesota Meteor handled
the ball 53 times to set a confer-
ence record; he hit 11 passes be-

fore missing one and completed 13

of 18 for 169 yards during the
game. He rushedfor 112 yards, re-

turned kicks for 83, punted and
'completely befuddledthe Michigan
defense with ms faking.

In addition. Giel, strictly an of
fenslve player up to this season,
turned in a superbdefensive per
formance, which Included two
.leaping Interceptions ot passes.

Other noteworthy
were turned In by Kosse Johnson,

"Rice fullback; Nell Worden, Notre
Dame fullback; Tony Rados, Penn
State quarterback; Harry Speers
of Florida; and last week's "back

"of the week," Bob aarrcttof Stan--

ford.

Laurent Meets

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK vet International

-- Week in boxing ends tonight with
France's Mickey Laurent meeting

ylocky CastellanI at Cleveland.
American boxers hold a 3-- lead

Hobo Olson took care of Randy
Turpln, Ernie Durando knocked
.nut Charles Humes In Paris and
Garth Panter whipped Pierre
"(Flu) Langlols at Madison Square
Garden. Now It's up to casteuani

- Kid Gavllan and Johnny Bratton
aro tralninn for their Nov. 13 title
fight as though it were new

--York fight. The Keed'a defense Is
set, for the Chicago Stadium but

'Gavllan is at Summit, N. J and
Bratton at Greenwood take, N. Y,

Gavllan apparently was given
enough cash and a Juicy slice of
the TV money to overcome bis re-

luctance to get down to 147 pounds',
Because ho bag kept In training,
he (s not expected to have as much
trouble making the weight as he
did at Syracuse, N; Y., for Carmen
BasUlo. .

Randy Turpln seems to be get-
ting his wish to be left alone since
he lost to Bobo Olson. The British
middleweiaht still U In a New
York hotel. He plans to return to
his camp In the Catsklllg later In
the week. He'U tall for home next
week.'

The Indoor boxing season will
be rolled into a three-da- y package
In with three cham--I

nshlps at stake.
' J'ramy Carter defends hl title
at Montreal Nov. 11 against Mo-

ntreal's Armandy Savole. Two days,
'later comes the
'welter scrap at Chicago. Also on
Friday, Nov, 13. at Sydney, Aus-trai- ls

. Jimmy Carruthers risks the
bantam title againstHenry (Pap--
pyi.,Gault of Spartanburg, 8. U

At i;

laisisflafcs'aiBSHr

performances

Gavilan-Bratto-n

Surprise Six-Ma- n Club

ers Paul Giel
NamedTop Back

FEWER THAN 100 RESERVE SEAT
DUCATS FOR FRIDAY GO UNSOLD

With the game still three days away, only 100 reserve seats for
the Big football contest remain on sale.

Additional reserve seat ducats have been printed on two occas-
ions this week but the supply has all but been exhausted. Practi-
cally the entire west stand at SteerStadium has been converted to
reserve spsce.

Pat Murphy, businessmanagerof the local schools, said Tues-
day that temporary bleacherswould be hauled up from the baseball
park to provide around 500 end zone seats.

Benchesand chairs will be Installed along the track for others.
"We are making every effort to Install as many general admis-

sion seats as were taken out of the west stands," Murphy stated.
He estimated that seatswould be provided for 4,800 to 5,000 pat-

rons. Standing room customers might add to that.

GreatTom Fool's
CareerAt An End

By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK W-- The great rac

ing career of Tom Fool was be-
hind him today, and now the ques-
tion is whether he'll be voted the
No. 1 horse of 1953 over tho spec-
tacular grey champion
Native Dancer.

John Hay (Jock) Whitney and
his sister, Mrs. Charles Shlpman
Payson of the Greentree Stable,
announcedsuddenly yesterday that
Tom Fool would skip the $75,000
Empire Gold Cup Saturday at
Jamaica. The son ot
Menow-Gsg- a will be sent to the
GreentreeFarm at Lexington, Ky.,
next month to enter the stud.

Tom jrooi, unDeatcn iniu races
this year, will go down In the
record books as one of the great
horses developed in this country
The sports world had anticipated
a meeting between Massa Tom
and the Dancer In the Sysonby
Mile at Belmont In September and
the Plmllco Special at Baltimore
last Saturday.

But Native Dancer came up with
a bruised foot and was retired
for the year by Alfred Vanderbllt
early in September, and Tom Fool
had the field to himself.

Arguments raged on the merits
ot the two horses, but the ques-
tion of which would have won can
never be settled. Native Dancer
has lost only once In his brilliant
career, in the Kentucky Derby to

Is the best, say Texas football
coaches,

The liking for Texans shows up
In the Texas Longhorn roster, list-
ing only two plsyers from out ot

state. Even these were natives
of Texas.

The Longhorns have corraled in
the starting lineup five all-sta-

high scboclers and two played
In the North-Sou-th all .star game.

Quarterback Charley Brewer,
the leader of Coach Ed Price's
youth movement, is an example
of the talent Texas high schools.

The Texhs sophomore who di
rects the Longhorn spllt--T attack
was voted the outstanding nigh
school football player In the state
1q 1931 when he quarterbacked
Lubbock to the sUte title.

In 1951. despite receiving the
outstsndlng player award, Brewer

.omitted from the All-Sta-

first team andgiven a second-tea-

berth. That year he was also

Billy Qulnn right halfback was
an All-Cit- y back at Thomas Jet-ferso-n

High in' San Antonio.
Chosen to the Con-

ference team last year when a
sophomore, Qulnn led the loop In
scoring with 78 points, a record
for sophomores,

By scoring 14 touchdowns last

iwW - 9m v

"

Dark Star.
Tom Fool, under a snug hold by

JockeyTed Atkinson, made a show
of the $50,000 Plmllco Special Sat
urday In what was to prove his
swan song to racing. He romped
off to win by eight lengths over
Navy Page and Alerted, and broke
the track record for a mile and
three -- sixteenths. It was bis eighth
stakes victory or 1953, and per
haps his most convincing demon
stration ot speed and class.

Trainer John Gavcr, who calls
Tom Fool the greatesthorse he's
ever had, said the flashy bay
probably would In the Empire
Gold Cup to top off his racing
career.But the Greentree owners
reconsidered yesterday,

"We are proud ot the horse and
we feel that nothing could be add-
ed to his reputation by running
him again," said a statement
from Whitney and Mrs. Payson.

"His race In the Special was
undoubtedly his finest and on it
we intend to retire him to the
stud."

Tom Fool, bred by Duval
ot Lexington, Ky., was sold

to Greentree privately for a re-
ported $20,000. He earned'$570,165
to become theseventh money-winnin- g

horse of the world.
His Plmllco Special victory was

his 30th start and he won 21
races, finishing secondseventimes
and third once.

AUSTIN W Home-grow- n talent year Qulnn equaled the e

the

wbo

In

was

at

go

Texas mark set by Byron Town--

send in 1950.
Center Johnny Tatum, a sopho

more, was a teammate Brew-
er's on the Lubbock team of '51

un

JJJ

and was chosen
Three other Longhorn linemen

were All-Sta- performers,
Klrby Miller, left guard who

fractured his hand early In the
season, was an all-st- at Port
Necbes in 1950.

Tackle Herb Gray came to the
University a bright prospect
from Baytown where be was
named e in 1951. He was
switched from guard to tackle last
week.

Gilmer Spring, a
starting end since early in bis
sophomore year, was chosen on
several All-Sta- teams during his
career at 74uun.

Dougal Cameron, wbo moved
back Into the starting fullback role
after Bill Long Injured bis kidney
last week, was at San
Saba,At San Angelo Junior College
be made honorable mentionin the
Little

Ed KeUey, Junior left halfback
from Cuero who started the year
at fullback, was in
high school.

Carlton Massey. Texas' pre-se-a-

son, candidate at right
lid, transferred to Teias from

- paVeart-

Steers' Ground

GameMain Hope

For Victory
The Big Spring Steer have

moved the ball for almost twice
at many yards on the ground than
have their five foei this seasonbut
have experienced trouble defend
ing against passes.

In live games, the Steers' ag
grcgata ground gains amount to
1,219 yards compared to only 631
by the foe.

In toe air, the Steers have com
pleted 18 of 51 aerial tries for
273 paces, compared 39 com-
pletions in 107 attempts, good for
449 yards, by the opposition.

J, C. Armlstead continues as the
leading ground gainer on the club
with 521 yardi In gains. Frosty
Robison Is virtually even with him
In average pickups, however. J.
C.'s average gain is 6 4 paces,
Roblson's 6.1.
ns
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Ronnla Wooten I 4 S0
Frank torn 11
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GRID DOUBLE
FEATURE SET
A football double featurewill

be shown at the Thursday night
m, ,1 ir u b i jpr.ng
Quarterback Club, w'llch will
be he'd in the H gh Schcol
Cafeteria starting at 7:30 p.m.

Action films of the Big
Sprlng-Verno- n game will be
screened, along with those of
the Texas A8.M-TC- U contest.

Omar Jones, of
the club, said the business
sessionto be held In conjunc-
tion with the entertainment
could be completed "In five
minutes."

Mexjcan Amateur
UnderwayToday

t
MEXICO CITY IB The 28th

Mexican Amateur Golf Champion-
ship openstoday on the 6,895-yar- d,

72-p-ar Churubusco Club course.
Nearly a score ot ILS. golfers are
entered.

STATISTICS

The four-da-y match which offers
37 trophies to top players gets
underway with qualifying rounds.

Frank Stranahan of Toledo,
Ohio, who has won the champion
ship three times, is a top contend
er to repeat. Major competition
comesfrom Percy Clifford of Mex
ico City, national amateur champ
six times.

Wlffle Smith of Guadalajara,
Mex., who won the women's world
title at the Club,
and Diana Garrett of Houston, are
expected to fight It out for the
womens title.

3

0 0

a s

Most of the U.S. players are
from Texas. Billy Maxwell of
Odessa,runner-u-p to Stranahan In
1951, has obtained a furlough from
the Army to participate.

The 1952 winner, Al Mengert ot
Spokane, Wash., has turned pro
and is not eligible this year. Henri
Lamaze ot Paris, France, 1952
runner-u-p, Is not returning.

TexasUniversity-Footba-ll

DependsOn Local Talent
Southwestern where he was All- -
Conference.He played high school
football at Hockwall.

Buck Lansford, younger brother
of Jim Lansford who played for
the Dallas Texans Isst year,
startedevery game In 1952 as of-
fensive left tackle for the Long-horn- s.

He graduated from high
school at Carrizo Springs.

Phil Branch, who starred, as
back at Gaston, was All-SW- of-
fensive guard last year.! lie was
converted from fullback in 1952.

Texas haseight other
plus those on the starting eleven.

Howard Moon, an end who frac-
tured his arm last week)Vas All-Ci- ty

Conference at John Reagan
ot Houston.

Baylor 6th, Ponies15th
In Dick DunkelsRatings

By DICK DUNKKL

Having ditched some of their
toughest competition, Notre Dame

and Maryand took a firmer hold

on the top two positions In the
college football Power Index after
last Saturday'sgames.

Michigan Stateand GeorgiaTech,
formerly their closest pursuers
tvnt down In a crash of the na
tlnn'a two Ionccst unbeatenstreaks

Tech, 27-1-4 loser to Notre Dame,
retained fourth position, but
rlronned In rating from 105.7 to
104.4.

Mich. State skidded all the way
from second to eighth, with 101.7,

after being upended, 6-- by Pur-

due.
The Irish held the No. 1 spot

for the fifth straight week, with
112 3, and" Maryland moved Into
secondwith 108.2.

Notre Dame has won its four
gamesto dateby an average mar-Bi- n

of 14.7 points. This was ae--
eomnllshedagainstopponentswith
composite rating bf 97.6. Adding
14.7 to 97.6 yields the Irish Power
Index ot 122 3.

Maryland's history is interest-lnal-v

different. The Terps have
walloped six straightopponents by
the larger averageor zs.z points.
But their opposition has rated only
80.0. for a total rating of 108.2.

Other members of the Top Ten,
their records, and latest results,
are:

No. 3 Mississippi, 5-- beat Ar-

kansas, 28--

No. 5 U. C. L. A., 5--1, expunged
Wash. State. 44--7.

No. 6 Baylor, 5-- edged Texas
A&M. 14-1-

No. 7 Oklahoma, conked
Colorado, 27-2-0.

No. 9 Illinois, sank Syra
cuse. 20-1-

Kentucky, tied 'with Minnesota
for 10th position, Is and over-
came, Vlllanova, 19-- while the
Gophers, 2--3, were giving Michi-
gan the business, 22--

Rank and ratingsot national and
-- cctlonal leadersfollow:

NATIONAL TOP SO k
Intra Dame 113 3 Mlnoewta . J, 10OS
Marrland USJ Auburn
UlolMlpp! loss Iowa . ...SSI
Oe. Tech ... 104 4 So. California . 1
U C. L. A. 103 4 B It. U. ... iSi
Bailor ....1033 Mlchlftn tss
Oklahoma .. 103 O Rice 04.3
Mich state .un un. s
nilnoU loll Teiae A AM .. i4
Kentucky 1D0.S ClnclnnaU .... S7J

EAST MIDWEST
Nary , tit Notre Dam . 1113
Armr 4 Oklahoma 103 0
Penn Stata .... SI S Mich. Bute ....101 1
Plttabursn ... sss minol totl
Perm SJ Mian i iota 100.0
Srraenio ..,. tIJ Iowa . 1

ConieU , S34 Mlchlcan MS
Fordbam SIS Cincinnati ....ITS
Boaton CoU. ..cos wueonela ss
Tale TM Purdue IJJ

BOUTR PAH WEST
Uarrland ... 108 3 TJCLA 1034
UluUelppt ... IMS So. Calif. ..... tS
Ot, Tech .... 104 4 California .... Ml
Baylor 1031 Stanford tJJ
Kentucky 1001 Waehlnftoa ... l
Auburn S4 Utah ., SJJ
III,, SSI Wromlnt ...... 84 0

nice 1ST Oreion IJ.S
to.SU. IS 4 Temp Stat .. S3S
Texas AMI..,. SS4 Wain. Btatt .. S3.T

Arlington Leads
In PC Attack

Br Th Anodated Prtn
Arlington State sets a terrific

offensive pace In Pioneer Confer
ence football. The Rebels are av-
eraging 290.5 yards per game and
also lead In rushing with Z24.

Arlington players figure prom'
inently In Individual leadership.
Bernle Cook Is the league's top
ball-carl- with 312 yards In 55
runs, and Sam Howard leads In
passing with 21 completions In 63
throws for 334 yards.

Schrelner has the leading defen-
sive team, giving up only 152 yards
per game and a total of 33 points.

Ranger Is the leader In passing
with 1,616 yards in seven games.

Herman Tidwell of Tarleton
State is the No. 1 punter with an
average ot 41.9 yards on 21 kicks.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOMI

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
314 Runnels Dial

COFFEE

and' '

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30 Scurry
Dial

NOW OPENUNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ACE OF CLUBS
WEST HIGHWAY M

FEATURING'

WESTERN BAND
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Far Ysmh DmwIm Prtttwr.'
$1.96 PER COUPLE LADIES FREE
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NEW ORIOLE BOSSAIMS
TO PLEASE THE FANS

PHILADELPHIA W "Every-thin- g

I do next year will be aimed
at pleasing the fans," said Art
Ehltrs, new head man ot tho
Baltimore Orioles.

"I'm not going to predict a pen
nant for 1954," he said, "but I'll do
everything in my power to put us
as high in the standings as

Ehlers is leaving a Job as gener
al manager ot the Philadelphia
Athletics to try and rebuild the
old. St Louis Browns, whose fran--

Williams, Gainey
To Play Friday

COLORADO CrrS Coach Dll-lar- d

Adair of Colorado Cltv said
Tuesday that Billy Williams and
uoms Gainey. first string quarter
and halt backs for the Colorado
City Wolves would see service
against Stamford on Friday.

Adair said that play -- for cither
might be limited, and added that
they would not be able to perform
at full efficiency because of In-

juries suffered two weeks ago In
practice.

Gainey, one of the top scoring
backs In injured an ankle and
has been sidelined for two games.
Williams, the Wolves' passing
ureal, entered tne game lor one
play againstHamlin. Williams' Is
a back Injury.

J. D. Chandler, a second string
er, wbo performed brilliantly
against Andrews and Hamlin. In
jured a knee Monday and may
not be at full strength for Friday
night's contest.

Baggetf Beaten
PHOENDC, Aril. W nuddy

Badgett ot Dallas lost a unanimous
decision to Oscar Torres

ot Los Angeles In a bantamweight
boxing match last night, Torres
outweighed Badgett 120 to 115,
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chlse has been moved to Bala
more.

The balding, sandy-haire- d

executive leaves for Baltimore
Monday.

"I'll bo commuting back and
forth for a while," he said, "until
I find a place to live down there
for the family."

The new executive already has
sn outline for his Job at Baltimore.
He made It clear that:

1. He Is willing to trade any
player on the Orioles' roster.

2. He will first attempt to
strengthen the Orioles' pitching
staff.

3. He will not attempt a sudden
rebuilding Job by handing out lav
ish bonusesto untestedhigh school
stars.

One of the first things he said he
must do Is pick a spring training
site.

"I'd like a spot in Florida, but
I've got a lot ot papers to check
and contracts to took over before
a definite decision can be made,"
he said.

Wogs Will Play
Without Curtis

FORT WOimi (AT-- Fred Taylor.
TCU, will presenta halt doxen big
linemen and backs who figure
heavily in varsity plans for next
year when his Wogs take on the
Baylor Cubs tonight.

It s a battle ot unbeaten teams
The Woesnlastered TarlelnnStat.

tho
The Cubs nailed the Texas

Shorthorns, 21-- and beat Fish,
14--

The Wogs will be without
top quarterback.Chuck Curtis of
Aglncsvllle wbo hurt a knee In the
Fish game.

Among watched will be
Henry Crowsey, d fullback
from Gainesville, and Norman
Hamilton, d guard from
Vanderbllt. Ken WIneburg of Odes
sa open at quarter,

to
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With Nipponese,

RefereeKing,

Says Coach
NOBMAN, OWa.

Basketball Coach Bruce Drake,
back homotoday from a Far East-
ern tour, said the Japanese"put
us to shame on sportsmanship."

"The Jspancsereferee Is king.
Nobody questions him."

Drake, who conducted coaching
clinics for the Army In Japanand
Hawaii for 30 days, ssld he found
the sport there to be the epitome
ot amateurism.

Touring with two other coaches,
Tippy Dye of Washington and Ray
uosung oi Trinity, Drake- - said no
found a highly competitive spirit

more sport for its own sake
than Is found in this country.

Game fixing scsndals, such ai
those which rocked basketball In
the United States, would be !n
po.Mhle In Japan, he Implied.

"Before the game," he Mid,
''the opposing teams huddle and
cheer for cschother, then lint up
In midcourt facing each other and
bow politely twice. They repeat
this after the game too. There Is
no booing."

Becausethe country Is so
Drake said, the U.S.

Army believes the bestway to Im-
prove international relations with
Japan Is through basketball and
other games.

The Joke the dumb college
athlete falls flat there, he says',
for this reason:

"Thcro are no eligibility prob-
lems In Japan. All students
It Is criminal to flunk or cut
classes.They think it Is a disgrace
to their ancestors."

Richards
Winner

NEWMAItKET. England IB-- Sir

Gordon Richards rode Jupiter, a
three-year-o-ld chestnut colt, to vlo- -

40-- ana uea Texas A&M Flshliory in ue win running ex ine

the
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think

one mile and a furlong Cam-
bridgeshire Handicap Stakes to
day.

King of the Tudors, was second.
Fair Colleen was third la the field
of 30.

The Cambridgeshire la the last
big stakesot the British flat racing
season. An Irish hospital sweep-
stakes Is based oa tho results.

started at 100-- King oi
the Tudor was 20--1 and Fair Col-

leen, 22-1-..

For the very State

(qbit

OU

Gordon
Astride

best

YOURf

to give and receive...
to serveand enjoy...

..
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OPEN UNTIL

CO MERCURY Cut-3- Z

torn Sport Sedan.
An attractive Tahiti Tan
color with blending In-

terior. High performance
overdrive For the drive
of your life, drive

S, $1985

CO MERCURY Hard
DZ Top Mcrc-O-Mat-

drive Smart tan and cop-

per two-ton- e. It has that
nnm air snlrlt ot the con--

but safety of a

Tops.
tedan. $2285

'CO PONTIAC Sedan
3Z Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive
with more than

enoughextras Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new t 1 "T Q C
car guarantee.?I

'Crt MERCURY Sport
JU Sedan. High per-

formance overdrive radio,
heater.An Immaculatetwo-ton- e

paint with spotless
interior. $1185

Kt WILLYS Station
9U Wagon. Overdrive,

radio, heater. This car has
had the best CQQC
ot care. POOS

CHEVROLET Se'49 dan Coupe. Smart
)et black finish with an
ImmaculateInterior. Here's
real transpor-
tation value. $785

w;TT7Tmri

NO FOOLING
Used Cars Are Going At Almost

WHOLESALE PRICES

We Aren't Waiting Until December To

Have Our Year-En- d Clearance Sale

BUY NOW . . . SAVE

1951 seats New
top. As clean as
come and only

lOCI BUICK RMera 2-

I7JI Dynaflow and It's
nicest In town.

trtri FORD CrestlinerlJl luxury car. Ford's
equipped including

1QC1 CHEVROLETJ I that's really ready.

1QC1 CHEVROLET
I Fully equipped

radio power

with

car

P

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR Al

IlfflSALES SERVICE

'52 rtiiimpiun

'51
uoor SI 195

'49 Couiie $795
49 Dudye .Sedan $695
'49 Olds '98 $895
'49 $575
'48 Mercury dour

Sedan $575
'49 Chevrolet $795

1 S
'48 Kord Dump $295
'41 rord 4 ton $1J5
'49 Mudcuakcr h Ion

OD S.'I5
'51 '2 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

200 Johnson Dial

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton,
A
mechanic with

FRED

1811 Scurry Dial

7:30 P.M.
FORD Convertible
Coupe. Room for

six. Radio and heater. It
will you and bring
you back.
Priced right. ftOJ
CO FOnD Sedan. Ra-- J

dlo. Heater. Here's
top quality by any yard-
stick. Tones of blue Inside
and
out $1385

CO FORD Victoria.J leather
interior, matching exterior
tonesof green. A one own-
er Immaculate car. H.000

X! $1985
FORD Ser51 dan. I

drive. Radio. Heater. A B

one owner car that re--

care.
fleets $1285

CA FORD Sedan.3w Brand new engine.
Jet black that's always
smart Here's the best buy
in
town. $985
1tQ BUICK Sedanctte,

7 dynaflow, radio and
heater. Jet black. Immacu-
late inside COQC
and out p70J

PONTIAC Sedan'46 ctte. $395Runs good.

rn PONTIAC Station 1
Jw Wagon. Spotless 1

Inside and (tlOQC
out tires? 'JOJ

Kmwsm

they $1395
door sedan. Two-ton- e

the very $1595
sedan. A beautllul

finest All
overdrhe $1365

sedan. A one owner car
t 1 1 A C
P I lJ

sedan. Two-ton- e grey

glide
heater. $1145

AUTOMOBILES
SALE Al

Priced Right
53 8 demonstrator
53 I'ouermastcr demonstrator
52 Chevrolet Club

Coupe. $1395
52 I'l mouth Cambridge

$1395
51 Plymouth Radio, beater
and good tires Dark
color A low mileage car $1095
49 Kord Club Coupe $745

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-PI-) mouth
1107 East 3rd Dial

HEATERS
Primary and Supplement-
ary. Living-room- , bath and
bedroom.

$3.95 MP
Covers for all can.

Installed
We S&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 M n Dial

Comcrtlble coupe. Fire engine red. Red
leather and trim. All original black

Radio,
heaterand power glide.

and

1QC CHEVROLET sedan A green honey
IV3I straight transmission. Exception- - Cjll.'i

ally clean. Drastically priced. y'IIJ
BUICK super sedan A 29,000 mile, one131 owner that's plenty classy. High powered
car with a low C1'?0'price tag

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Osaler
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

SALE

Stuiktitikcr

Mudvbaker ClumjJiuu
t

Club

NjsIi Ambassador
4

COMMhltU
I'j-to-

btudebaker

with
Texas.

Dulck, factory trained
how

EAKER
GARAGE

'48
take

(IOC

Fordomatlc,

Fordomatlc

New

grey.

with

AUTOS FOR

DeSoto

blue

Dealer

Seat

Give

FORD

BMMUABLBjfif

We're Still

Beatln The Drum
About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.

1950 Dodgo
Sedan. Radio

and Heater. Beautiful
green color.

$965.00

1949Chevrolet
Stylellne Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DcSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater.Good tires
and naint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Srudcbakcr
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1951 Buick
Suner Sedan
Dynaflow, Radio and
Heater.Clean.

$1,465.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat

er, Light qreen color.

$1,085.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook ClubCoupe.
Heater. Blue color

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouih

101 Gregg Dial
i

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

M

Priced to MOVE
Sec Us Before You Buy

1950 OLDS 'OB' Club
Coupo. Radio, heater and
scat covers. A beautiful
greenfinish

1946 PONTIAC sc
dan. Radio, heater andseat
nmmrc A nnr that. Ic nrlnnrtwwo. VMt w .u
to sell.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.

1049 MERCURY se-

dan Equipped with radio,
heater,overdrive and new
tires A beautiful
finish

1950 FORD Custom
sedan. Overdrive, radio
and heater. Beautiful light
blue finish. A real buy.

1947 PONTIAC se
dan. Radio and heater.
Real nice and clean Beau-
tiful two-ton- e green finish.
Priced to sell.

1949 FORD Sedan Radio,
heater and sunvisor 15"
air-rid- e tires A beautiful
e;rcy finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

IB47 HUDSON SUPER 41oor e.
dtn Radio and heater Recently ipent
Kin MM nn mnlnr r.n.lr Will ..,.
rlflrr for 1315 Dial

FOR SALE or treile 1153 Super
Rmrk 2 000 mllei Exlrai

Dial 4jnso

TRAILERS A3

THE NEW SPARTAN

MOBILE HOMES

ARE HERE

37 and 43 ft. long

(Just Out Of This World )

Built up to a standard; not

Idnun ( a nrlr,.

BURNETT

TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial

AUIO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

aiUU IN fc. Jnd Dial

w--

On
'52 CHEVROLET

mileage and fully

'51 CHEVROLET
and heater. New,

Radio

CHEVROLET 4 -'53 tinted glass and
broke in.

FORD Customllno52 color Seafoam

KORD Custom'51 finish

DODGDE Meadowbrook'49
DODGE 1'4-to- n'46 bed. A real cotton

LINCOLN Club'49 h4rumatic drive.

FORD Custom'47 Black, radio and
new tires.

49 Custom
'50 FORD Deluxe

heater.
52 FORD Wagon
52 FORD Mainline

""

500 W 4TH.

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION Ai
FOR SALE: Atronea Trainer, es Con--
Itnenui. ins easn or win lraae for
ear. Diil Milt.

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
tui piper Pacer lis . , WW
till Cnill H0A. m nr....... sine
Cub Trainer, is HP ..,,,... s Msnn it 31 .. ...... sis
till Lmtombe IA 13

lip. continental engine ...... (00

Ben A. Funk
Uunlctpal Airport

DIM or !

MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW MM
HAnLKT.DAVIDON

MOTOnCYCLES
Dealer lor Whlntr Uotor Dikes and
Scbolnn Bicycles

6H DISPLAY
Sorao osed bicycles

at a nAnoAm
Pelnled and atrlped bleeds tendere

II HI ALL SIZES
Repair and parta for oil makes

CECIL TlirXTON
" Wt" lrd Dial

1153 HAT1LEY I3S MOTORCYCLE
0nj jM lclufci miles Excellent con
dition ITO UcDonold Motor Com.
pane, 208 Jonnion

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

tODOES Bl
STATED MEETINGneo Elks, Lodco No
188 and tort ih Tuea.
da; nlthti I 00 DmY Ct.wlord Hotel

W O Rstsdale. C B.

R L Heath. See

CALLED MEETING.
111! Sprint Chapter No fL
171 n A M . Monday.IV
Novemoer a t ju pin
Work In Mark Masters
Derre

J D rtiompson. rl P
Erftn Danl.U 6ec

CALLED MEETINO
SUked Plalm Lodie No
ttt A F. and A M.. Wed
needay. October II. 1'10
pm Work In MaetcrW Dejree

J A ktmee n M
Erln Daniel. See

CALLED MEETINO
Bis 8prms Council. No
111 R and F M Thur.
dar. October M 7 30
p m Work In Councilor

J T Thompion. TIM
ErTln Daniel, Rec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

,007 " 1950 Chevrolet onlv
SHOO per month l!H to last'
ford only S13 00 per month
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

Pioneer Monument Co.

Granite, Marble and Bronze.

All sizes and prices.

2011 Gregg Street

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care"j wanted CAB drlTer. al oncebuilding, modern i yeiiow cab comnanr. orotund

CLEAN
Trade-in-s Mew Fords

Deluxe sedan.

two-ton- e

equipment, excellent iooa, ana
rates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Texas

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST DROWN male vlre-ba- and
fox terrier mlied doc While ring
around neck Answera lo "Butcb "
Reward Dial

TRAVEL 86
GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go-
ing daily

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE Major Company Service

or ti oi Weit Jrd

--Jt- , LA'

Deluxe sedan. Low
equipped.

Clean

ton pickup with heater.
other accessories.Just

sedan. Two-ton- e i
green and black.

Beautiful
Cascadegreen and black.

truck with large stake
truck

Coupe. Radio, heaterand

Deluxe sedan
heater. Extra clean with

tedan. Radio and heater.
sedan.Radio and heater.

Radio and heater.
tedan. Radio and

x" -

DIAL

sedan.

FORD

sedan.

49 MERCURY 6 passenger coupe.Radio and

Ranch

heater.
50 FORD long wheelbate truck.

Kwn
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

-- j B 7

BUSINESS OPP.

fireproof

reasonable

Midland.

chinchillas! man voirtr, trad-
ed. rriUlrrcd larsne. Visitors

opta "tUr, croslsode. 1701
Weal Hlhr M

Dial
BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCEBUnn Septle lanU and
with racks Vacuum equipped 140)
mum. Son Antelo Phono Itll
II C MrPIIEItBON Pnmptnt Senr-Ic-

Bepue Tanks. Wash Raeki. 411
Wit 3rd. Dill or nljhU. MMT.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS n

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Servtco Dept leo.
221 W 3rd Dial
RAT S PARKER residential cos-
tractor no loo loo larro or too man
rot fret eaunalts dial Mitt
YARDS AND lota plowed and T'
clod to perfection Work snersnteed
Dial JU1 or Hitl
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITESt CALL or write Weill
Exterminating Company for freo

lll Weit Aeenuo , Sen
Antelo. Texae rhono 6Q5S.

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned ferlrod
8 J Duraeleanera

1109 lltb Place Dial or 44131

HAULIN3-DELIVER- OIO

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
"HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIIE

Small House For Sale
Dial 303 Harding
T A Welch, BOX 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- DU

DIAL F"Ori palntlnr and paper
Inc Satisfaction ruaranteed Freo ce-

llmate Local man. D U. Iflller 310
Dixie

RADIO SERVICE OIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T V RADIO SERVICE

207 S Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS 019

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

815 West 7th Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We seU Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps
2074 W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El

manon

WANTED CAB dtlteri Apply Cltj
Cab Company.

WANTED EXPERIENCED ceramic
tile letter Apply loioli Weil 3rd aner
7 oo p m

MECHANIC WANTED Hull be lober
and experienced Apply McDonald
Motor Company. 30S Johnson

HELP WANTED. Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAmtESS wanted.
Apply In peraon allller a Pig Stand
310 Tut 3rd

WANTED
TYPIST CASHIER

Neat appearing young lady.
Work In finance office.

MR. A. E. JARRELL
Apply

219 Scurry
WILL START a competent and

atonogrtphtr al 137 per
monu. aaraea uun uw oaici, Dial

II.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
MAKK $30 DAILY SeU lumtDOUl
name plate Write Reevei Company,
Attleboro Maiaachuietta tree ampie
and dratlli.
MAN OR woman to dUtrlbuU Wat-ki-

Nationally AdfertUed Product to
cuttomtr In itcUon of Blf

opring ruu or pari ume Jtaruing!
unllmltrd No car or other lnvtttmenl
nectasarv J will help you ftt itarted
Write Mr C R Ruble Dept o--4
The J H Watklna Company, Uem-ph- li

Tennessee

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

SALESPEOPLE! GOOD paraonalltr
Car and phone reientlal Guaranteed
earning! No delivery or collecting
For Interview write Mri Bea Cur.
rent III Norm llth, Abilene, Teiai
Deiore November Dtn

WHITE OR WIRE Rawleltb'a Dent
TXJ Memphis. Tenneieea ra--
garaing opportunity tor itawieiga Dull-
ness In city of Ulr Spring No capital
needed

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

MARRIED COLLEOE student wants
part or lull time Job Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
complete your High School al tvomi lo
par U mt Our (raduaui bavt

itrtd M0 different colleges and
One Uicerlng, drafting, eon

trading building Alto other coarse
For Information write A mirleioschool, o c rodd atol tb Street
Lubbock leias

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY NIOIIT NURAk-R-

Mri foresyth keeps chlll-e- o

Nolan Die!

H
MhBTSSVM

Vawaw
Motor Trucks

Formal I Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
UMP. CO.

Lameta Highway
Dial ,

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.En--
roiimeni accepted now. mi Man,

WILL BABT alt lo hemesnights and Aorr weekends.
WILl, KEEP chlldrtn In my nomt.
Dial ill Utah Hoad. Mar
Sn.rd.

(ornEOPENINO NURSERT, C1 Las.
caiUr. Mri. IL L. BhUlar.

MRS. IinDDELL'S NttrKTTI Open
Mondor tnronth Salurdar. Sondan,
after Ipo, Dial 4.W0J 10V Nolan

WILL DO oaor 1 1 1 1 n f Ttrdntt,
Johnion. Dial Mill,

LAUNDRY SERVICE m
IRONINO DONE Quick ofrictent leer. 1

Slot RDnneli. Dial

IRONINO AND nwlnf wanted. Dial
-- 30 1 101 west tin

WASHINQ WANTED Reaionable
pilcei Dial 111 A7"ord
IRONINO WANTED, alto, will keep 4

children, toi Lancaiter Dial mil
IRONINO WANTED 10 Eat Urd
Dial

IRONINO WANTED 303 Otim Dial
I

DROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
IM rrr cent Son Water
Wat Waih Rmiib Drr

Halo S.1I
Dial 609 East 2nd
WA8HINO AND Ironlni wanted 1003
Weal 7th Mri Andenon

WA8HINO AND lrenlna wanted Dial
Mri CTark 1001 Wet 7th

inONINO II SO a doten. Family alia
bundle! Dial

SEWINO H6

BaTWtNO AND alterations lira
Cburcnwell 311 Runnela Dial

8EAI.ISTrtr.S3 WORK and machine
quilting cos Noruiweti ira uiai

BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonholre. Ltl
Hera Coimetlca Dial 1707 Den-

ton aire Crocker

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Butionholri. eoTtred belt button!
imp buttons In pearl and rolora
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

ALL KINDS of aewlnr and alteraUona
Mri Tipple. 307(1 Weil Sib Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED HOT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND

WH3TEBN STYLE SHIICT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE nUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
OVER - WEA VINO Q u I e k etnclent
erelce. Work guaranteed 130 Eait

2nd

SEWING AND buttorholei let Eait
15th. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LOZIEIV8 FINE COSMETICS Phone
73ia 10 Eait 17U Street. Odta

Uarrla
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

To Serve You
I Knllhtitep

Hodiea
Nunler

Maworth 3113. Ackerlr
HOMEMADE TIES, 73 cent!. Cakei.
II 23. Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 L $6.50through 20 ft
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
Sheatlng
Pine

Dry $5.95
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
IS lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft roll

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A

Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..
24x24 2 light $8.95ulndow units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph
2802 Ave. il Lamcsa Hwy

DOGS. PETS, ETC K3

KOII SALE Touns Paraitrti Just
on nrii i ailing variety, uroilana a
3707 Weil IIKnwar SO

NEW SHIPMENT fish and plants
Llllles. Ivy sprite vat. bananaplants
II and II Aquarium 2306 Johnson
Dial .37S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATERS
We have a complete line ol
radiant and circulating heaters

$12.50 up
Also, bathroomheaters $2.50 up
THY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221
rOR BALE Late model FrlKldatre
Runs and looks like new Pick up
payments of 113 a month llllburn
Appliance 304 Oregg Dial

OOOD rtSED lata model Electrolul
Cleaner Complete wltn attachmeota
A veal bargain Dial

REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Apex wsihsr with pump. Ne guar-
antee as t
OE Washing Machine with pumptatH
OC Washer with wln tubs t l IS
Wesllnghouie Laundromat flu 00

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STORE

JU West 3rd

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL,

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co,
Lamsta Highway

household poops K4 household

WANTED!
wall stretcher, or Buyers For theso outstanding,

yalues in Electrical Servants -
Portable Electric Heater. Fine

taking the chill out ot
room and running up your
light bill $8.95 up

Gas Space Heaters. All sizes,
prices,makes.

Installed FREE
$3.95 up

Used Dearborn Circulating
Heater. 35,000 BTU. Will
heat bouse. 1 room
real hot, other 3 cool $3455

Installed

New Oil SpaceHeaters. Ex-
cellent for heating space. 4
sizes. 2 prices.

$29.50 Up

Limed Oak 5 piece Dinette
Suite. Less than 2 months
old. Bilious greenupholstery
on cnair seats.

New $89.95 Now $4955

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN :
No Down Payment$1.25 Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at the.

time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDErVS
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO;

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207Vi W 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE Kl

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Ued Furniture 1

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

FREE! FREE!

$20.00 Gift Certificate
Given With Purchase Of

Every Heavy Duty SKIL
Saw. Has Steel Case.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
With Every Purchase

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

UP TO

$100
DISCOUNT ON

One of our
BENDIX

REFRIGERATORS

Only 3 left-Hurry- !

Hurry!

We have complete line of heat-

ing equipment

Floor Furnace Guard

$3.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

11.1 Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Pb.

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

SOMETHING NEW-SOMET- HING

DIFFERENT
Beautiful cushioned bedroom
or living room CHAIRS In
assorted colors $19.95

Sofa Bed, wine color a steal
$34 95

Occasional club chair real
bargain $14.95

We Give Sill QreenStamp

CoodllouserXtiJintT

iffiMffito
..skp

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

poops m.

t Brsnd New Florence Apart
ment Range. Deluxe. Ulati
oven door. DanMRed In ship-
ment Lists to port about 10
decrees.
Regular J139.9SNow $109.93

1 Remodeled Maytag Washer..
Good old fashioned Hard-Wor-k

variety. Just In the
prime of life. Has guarantee
and 2 coats ot paint

$69.95 Z

1 Gfl Inch American Steel Sln
Really a complete work-cente- r.

Lots of drawer and
cabinet space.Add your base
cabinets later

$174.50 Installed

1 54 Inch American Steel Sink'
The Jr. model of the abov(
Only $89.50 Installed

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to seU.

10 ft. Supreme Firestone Re
frlgerator. Used only 6 months.
Reg. Price. $389 95. Now 28095
FirestoneGas Range.Just like
new. Now .. . $8595

You will have to see it to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20.00.

Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

--THE REAL
McCO-Y-

We have them In. a new hlr- -
ment of Llmed-oa-k Bedroom
suites, Just received Triple
dresser. Bar bed and night
stand.

Receiving new Living Room
suites In the newest designs
and fabrics. See them before
you buy.

Also, now Is the time to buy
your heaters. We have our new
ones, ready to go.

SeeBill for your used furni-
ture needs,504 W 3rd.

We Buy Sell Trad

New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West3rd

FEATURED AT BROOKS

RCA. Dumont, Halllcrafter
Television and Radios.

Magic Chef ranges Includ-
ing the now Electric Models.
Scrvel refrigerators with
automatic Ice Maker.

Bedroom furniture
Modern by BassetL

Rugs Braid and CucnUla
Carpets.

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture .

Company
112 West 2nd Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless Occasional Chair.
Brown $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic,
Like new . $39.00 ea.

1 Slipcovered Sofa. S12J0
bedroom suite (New)

Bargain . . $89.00
chrome dinette. Foam

seats (New) A steal .. $79.50
1 5 Piece Oak Dinette

Suite. $12J50
5 piece Golden Oak Dinette

19--

6 piece Golden Oalr, Buffet.
Dinette $79x0
Made to order pad.

aiHUH,MMe'

205 Runnels Dial

EXPERIENCED
In Mattress Work For Over
30 Years. Our Shop Is Com-
pletely Equipped To Give Ex-pe- rt

Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 Cast 3rd
Day or Night Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

GOOD USED
Furniture and Appliances

J. B. H0LUS 4
607 East and Dial 7I



'- -v

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K
1191 WtmUTZEn BLOMD Bptnet it.
too. Ortflnti coat I7W. Will (Urine
lor hm, Plat Mm.
ron SALE! Dkmd Mshotsny Bptnet
puns. Uml in t ppreclt. 101
northeast urn after 4:00 p.m.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K

rOR BALE: I MM Sprtnttleld RID
with K-- 4 Wearer Scope, rtcoll pad
iyon'11 ntcd tli mud lis tin cast All
for ttSS Bee Ken Scadder. Flout
bold Cqolpmtnl Company Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDS. 2S CenU at the
Record Shop, ill Main. DU1

ONLT ELECTROLUX Mill the
rnn cleaner yon "otTtf bar u
inptT Too'll bo amased Dial -
ron SALE Oood dii and mad radi-
ator! for all cart, traeki and 00
fltld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurifoy Radiator Company. Ml
East Jrd strati.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOMS. PRIVATE antranc.
Adjoining bain. 401 Belt
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma. Ade-
quate parking tpaea On but Una
Cafe near ltd! Scarry Dial 3H

BEDROOMS. CLOSE to. Private
Adjoining bath. Dial

M4 Beurry.

ROOM BOARD L

ROOM AHD board Utn only Smtth'o
Tea Boom. 1101 Scurry.

ROOM AHD board. Family ttjlt. Nle
roomt. tnntnprlng mattrttiea. Phona

10 Johnson. Mra Earnttt.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment, a
miles sputaof Donald'a Drive Inn. AU
bllla paid. IS) per month. Open for
Inspection from 1:00 a m. to 7:00 p m.
Dial between :00 and1:00 p.m.

MODERN. Furnishedor un-
furnished.Bills paid. Near school and
shopping center. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Nice large furnished bouse.
Reasonable.
Nice large I -- room furnished apart-
ment. Couple.

furnished apartment. Bills
paid. KS.
J.305 Gregg Dial
DICE FURNISHED apartment. Rea-
sonable.Bills paid. Inquire 1404 West
4th.

FurnishedApartment
Bills paid. Private bath. Also,
cashpaid (or good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

PURNISBED apartment. Prt-T-

bath and entrance. Bills paid.
Near Air Base JCJ Utah Road. Dial
Hill or 40T

FURNISHED garag apart-
ment and bath. 704 nth PUca. 110.
Bills paid Dial

X.AROE turnUhad apartment
and bath 301V4 West tth. Downstairs.
M0. Water paid DU1 4403a dars
or ace Mrs. Ountsr. COS Lancaster.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

FURNISHED apartment.1000
.Lancaster.

Modern
Furnished apartment Large
rooms. Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

MODERN apartment and
bath Well furnished. Nearly paint
d and papered. New linoleum. BUI

.paid. Located ISO! Main Inquire
1100 Donley. Corner 11th Place.
KICK furnished apertmenL
S10 a week. Bllla paid Couple or
man. Dial HIM. IMS Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice. Clean. Well famished. Tub and
abowar. Frlgldalre. AotomaU tented
heat.

Ranch fnn Court and Cafe
Opposite Webb Air Fore Bas

West Highway SO

..FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. tll.40 per week. DU1 q.
FURNISHED apartment A p.
ply The wgon Wheel.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath Bill paid. 411 Dallas. Dial

.4-07-

DESIRABLE one.
two and three room apartment Prt

et bath Bills paid S04 Johnson.
sting Apartmnt
HEW FURNISHED apartment. All
bills paid 140 per month Be at
Wewburn Welding. Dial
NICE furnished apartment.
707 East Ilia. Dlsl

NEWLY REDECORATED fur
nlshed apartment Downstairs. Prt.
Tata bath.Dial

PWELL FURNISHED apartment
and bath. UUllUts paid. 100 llth
Place.

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

"" DIAL 45

tl AND modern apartments.
.Keith Courts, Itoo East Jrd. Dili
43.

S AND furnlstttd apartments.
Alia unfurnished bouse. Dial

or
S AND furnished apart-
ments. Utilities paid.
Prlratt bath. E L Tate. Plumbing
Supply. S mile wetl Highway so.

FURNISHED duplex and
hath Apply Walgreen Drug.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. M ptf month. BUI paid.
Dial SJOIl.

FURNISHED apartment and
bath Bills psld. Clos ta. Blllmor
Apartments. t Johnson. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Prt.
rat bath. Frtgldalra. Clos In. Bills
aid. 1171 per week. Also, bedroom.J1.00 par wfek. 4M Main. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Prlratt bath. AU bllla paid.
Dial ajttr 1.39 p.m. SOI North-we- st

St

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT
Nice unfurnished du-
plex apartment See at 707
Johnson. For further lnforma-tio- a.

DIAL 4-47-
01

UNFURNISHED apartment!
Clou in. tot Watt sth. Dial
er

DUPLEX. Nsw. modern
and clean. Nsar school. closet.FP"rjfi. !f " flUos ttductd to,. Dial tl

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

Unfurnished Duplexes
BANKS ADDITION

t--
50 per week- - AU bills pall

DIAL 44345

ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Newly decorated. Bllla paid.
40. Northwest tth. pin
NICK unfurnished duplex. On
south aide. Venetian blinds. Floor
furnace. Oarage. Dial

MICE NEWLY redecorateduntarnish-
ed duplex apartment. Close In. On
paved street. Oaragt. IIS per month.
60414 BeU. Alto, nice furnished
garage apartment.Rear of got BeU.
113 per month. Couple only- - Apply
Raeder Agency. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
SIS per month, ana Aylford.

NICE unfurnished duplex.
Near West Wsrd School. On pave-
ment. 101 Douglas. Dial B.
Patterson.
NICE UNFURNISHED brick duplex.
703H llth Place. 140 per month. Alto,

unfurnished house. 3101 Run-nel-

Two baths, 441 per month. Dial
B Patterson.

FURNISHED HOUSES L

BILLS PAID, furnished
house. Fencedbeck yard. Near shop-
ping center, school, eoUeg and bus
service. 1101 Wood.

FURNISHED bouse and bath.
Four closets. Utilities paid. Prefer
couple. Mrs. n M. NeeL 601 East
17th. Dial mil.

FURNISHED house. Inquire
tie west sth. or dlsl
SMALL furnished house. BUI
paid Dial

EXTRA CLEAN am all furnished
house. Five blocks from business dis-

trict Dial 4434) or O. P.
Priest,
SMALL rURNISHED house Close In.
tut per month Water paid. Working
couple or ladles. Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes.

Will accept children. Because
price U cheap Not a cheap place to
stay.

SJOM per month.
Bins paid

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED house. Utilities
paid 001ft Runnels Dial

rURNISHED house. 4JS per
month. 800 Johnson. Dial

FURNISHED bouse. New re-

frigerator, couch. lnner-prtn- g mat-

tress. Electricity and water paid. y

S01 Northwest Utn.
FURNISHED house. I13.Mpr week. 1000 Wood.

3 LAROE ROOM furnished bouse. AU

bills paid. Near schools. Dial
. rw-- t vnnultum hnttse. 1003

Doniey. mat ww
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

REDECORATED unfurnished
house ana garage, dot jib,. ?"
004 Runnel. Dlsl

NEWLY DECORATED unfurnished
house. Lorge room and closets. 003

Rosemont. Apply neatdoor. 1300 Syca
more, sars u. at iuuw.
WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO RENT
Young engineerwith two smU
children would like to rent 2--

bedroom home Immediately.
References furnished.

Write
BoxD-22-5

Care of Herald

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

SLAUGHTER'S
house. H acre. 43JO0.

Another large house. act.
'SO- - ..

Large bouse. acr. lino.
Very large completely fur-
nished. Nice yard. 3 lot. tSSOO.
AU theseouuiue unu.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE: bom and 1
sola uiai

A. P. CLAYTON
DUl 800 Gregg SL

Double garage. Corner. Pav-
ed. Best location. (9000.
Extra nlca noma and
apartment Large lot. 17000.

brick home and 3 garage
apartment. Large lot. Only 1000.

home and garage. 11000 cash.
5S per month, trrao.

rock. Oarag. Best location.
SJIio.

FOR SALE
2V4 acres out of city limits.
Water and lights. S1250. Small
down psyment Easy terms.

bouse in Coahoma on
paving. 75x260ft lot Priced to
selL Terms.
New home. J750
cash. Balance S48 per month
including everything.

and bath. Garage.Nice
lawn and shrubbery. Southeast
part of town. $5000. 1500 cash.
Balance $59 per month.
Nice stock farm In Eastern
Oklahoma. For sale or trade.
What have you7
2 extrawell located lots. Priced
to sell. Some terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Dial

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

NEWLY DECORATED room
bouse Double garage. Nice-- garag
apartment It 000 down, balance on
term 701 Oollsd DUl

DUETO ILLNESS
My property for tale. Furnish-
ed or unfurnished. At lessthan
half the value.

SeeMrs, Anderson
311North Scurry

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Discount 15 to SOX

Tent i, tarpt, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition tools, luggage,
sleeping bass, ceats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreots of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
wM East 3rd Dial 44441

i &'&- -

- i, -,
(fcj(TpTp yGMvMA. j

yHsfyi?; CfryffB

"I know, I know, Christmas
comes on a Friday now stop
hinting, I saw that gun In the
Herald Want Ads tool"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"nit Horn of Betur LiiUnr

DUl 800 X-- n caster
Waibt&cton PUet. Lot tIf
horn on ptvimtnt. met ftoetd jam.
Doublt tftragt. itsoo.
Ntar coUcbc. new homt.
SpactoU UTlnf room. Larft til
kitchen. Tfla bath. Rtna closcta.
KncfJ yard on corner lot. 11,600.
Ktea homt on Mata. LtTtaf-roo- fall
dtntac-roor- a, roomt, kitchen with
breakfatt room, rented yard. Bmalt
equltr. Owner wlU ( Inanet.
Edwarda HelthU. home.
Livtef. dlntof room. Caroled. TUa
kitchen. 30 foot den. Utility room.
Fenced yard. Detached garage.
1250 iqnaro feet In .Vbedroom homt.
Completely carpeted Air conditioned.
Payed alrecU Fenced yard-- An ex-

cellent bay.

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1254
sq. fL floor space. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stone roof. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. S

acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver Hill
Addition. Price $13,500 or $10,-50-0

with 2tt acres land.
For Appointment See

-JMjB I lljfTjV wtmmtxmmem

j 304tScurry Dial
MCDONALD. ROBINSON

McCLESKEY
' Dial or

Office 709 Main
Nice borne. Carpeted.
Draped Beautiful lawn. Vacant. Ed-
ward netfttls.
Good buy In Wsshlnslon Place. S
rooms 41790
nriek bome oq Edwards Boola-var- d

410.&00.
A choice lot on Washington Boule-
vard SO ft. front.
Choice lot In Edward Hetshts. TO ft.
front.
WeU furnished duplex
t acree with nice boma.

Edwards Helchta 47750.
on Stadium
brick on Wasblna-to- Boot

evard. Would consider small boosa. U
clear aa down pavnieni.
New F.I1.A home aIS down.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Buy
Want to sell equity In
house and bath.Small loan for
balance.

DIAL

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- ar lH-bt- Pavement,
near ward school. 5U0.
Larta bath, floor tornaca,
double carafe, near school, pave-
ment. HMO.

and bath ttxlM lot. Ko cttr
tax. SIOOO will handle.

and bath. 1000 down. Total
S1I00.
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

1300 ft. floor epaea. Near
Junior CoBeca. SU.S00 with Urge
r. II. A. loan.
3 bedroom O. X. bom. Corner lot.
Paved. Fenced yard. Bhruh and
crass. 4800 down. SOS month.
Large s bedrooms, den, large kttch
en. If ft. cabinet. Oarage. 1 aera
of land. Will take lot or lata model
car on down payment.
3 bedroom. IV bath in Edward
Heights,
Mew 3 bedroom, earamls tile bath
and kitchen. Oarag. Total price
SS.7M. Term.
3 bedroom. Attached garage. Fenced

ard. Paved.11.000 down. 407 month,
rooms, aerate.WeU of water and

tank. S acres of land. WlUtreasure house on trade.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HEREI&ASEKlTOttq
I VOU SHOULD HEED -- j

M4tw"-l- -

V.yi
WX a,

"ilWlk
V JkflM

rflPgL

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance--

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
IrvrurtHl and RaHaW
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Nctl

Dill 44221

Htrald WantAds

Get Rwultil- -

KEAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MX

G.l. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford 'Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower,
Vcnctlon Blinds
PaintedWoodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Sco

Marline McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

boase wrm 1 bath.
rock house 4TJ00

bath and lot. 41000.
boos f 1000 down. gSaOS.

College 48000
Larg bonso. Clos ra. SSS00.
Larca room Clean fenced.. STSOQ.

HOUSE. Oood condition. 411
North Scnrrr. Will take small bouse
or recant lot a down payment.Bal-
ance like rent. Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

nii let rr. ttuanciular. terei citr
lot. Excellentlocation. WaterweU belt.
Dial

rOR SALE: 60I12S ft let in UllUa
Acre. rces east. Dial 47t0.
EAST FRONT comer lot. BlrdweD
Lan and SUntneky War. Pared.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that win go Q. L
under Tezaa Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown. Hamilton and
Goldtbwalte,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44112 or

BUTINO. 8EXUNO or rannanetnt
rour farm or ranchf 8e Dick Clifton,
EqnIUble ReprrsenUUTa. SOt Wain.
lVong-ter- loan trom
aj.ooa np

GX lands south ol Colorado
City. Placesfor threeveterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water, tt minerals, aU
leasing rights. See me at once
U interested.
Section 12 miles out on pave-
ment Net fence. Plentywater.
Good grass.No minerals. Price
$27.50 per acre. Large loan.
Trade equity for Big Spring
property,
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy,

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Croljng & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial er 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ned
Owner

Where Your Dollars
Do Deuble Duty

4
ATTENTION
SPORTSMENI

The 1954 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

It Horo How
Closing out all ir

pocktt knives at COST.
Film dovolopsd. On day
service.
We alto stock compltte
line of partsfor all maksa
of eiscirle Rasers.
Radios,table models. I7J0
up.
Used gusrsnssd watebss.
J6.eeup.
Unredeemed Diamond
Gutters frem ?M to SUM.
Complete Hue of ammun
Won.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iaa u

S rou aarlleat ucoarsalratal
to

- HBwV ? flp-1---.- stftg) ifr '7--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup . Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlttenienBoot Shop

ee; w. 3rd out

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All rypti residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
421 Ryan Dial

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dlsl

ALL TYPE FENCES
N Daws Tares!
Sf ateatket rar

Pre Kstlesate
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dlsl
2011 S. Gregg

NEON SIGNS
And Border Tubing
Silk Screen Process

Service, One Or
Thoussnd.

SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
366 East 2nd Dial I2

WOOTEN
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
' AGENT FOR

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Day Ph. Night Ph. 4292
505 E. Second Tex.

HARVEY WOOTEN. Owner

RedsQuiz
ZaisserIn
Beria Case

BERLIN U1 Tbe U. S. High
Commission newspaper Neue Zel-tun- g

said today Soviet authorities
In East Berlin are questioning Wll- -

helm Zalsscr, ousted Interior min
ister of East Germany, In connec
lion with the Beria case.

Lavrcnty Beria. the Soviet'a
dreaded secret police boss andIn
terior minister, was arrested last
June on charges of treason.

Neue Zcltung declared "It Is
known" In Communist circles of
East Berlin that the Russian Jus
tice minister thus far has lacked
material on Berla's alleged ties
with foreign agents to presentat
his Impending trial.

A long-tim- e friend of JUUser,
Beria once obtained his release
from a Russian Jail after the Ger-
man had been made a scapegoat
for the defeat of his International
brigades in the Spanish Civil War.
Zalsscr was known as "Gen.
Gomez" during that fighting.

Berla's1953 directives to Zaisser
were blamed by Communist lead--
crs for the June 17 uprising by
East German workers.

The Neue Zeltung report gave
no credence to recentrumors that
Beria hadescapedfrom a Russian
Jail and taken refuge abroad.

Labor, Agriculture
SpokesmenUrge
ReciprocalTrade

WASHINGTON WThe heads of
the biggest labor and farm organ-
izations in the United States urged
the government today to push
ahead with reciprocal trade pro-
grams, In the Interest'of V. S.
prosperity as well as that of
friendly nations.

George Meany, presidentof the
American Federation of Labor,
said three million Americans "de-
pend on exports for their liveli-
hood."

Allan Kline, president of the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, urged thatt he trade-easin- g

agreements be sought as a means
of combatting the fall of farm
prices. The drop In agricultural
exports, he said, "has already had
serious consequences."

Be Wise! Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance
Auto Insurance 27V Dividend on Ssml-Annu- al Premiums.
Fir Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY

2I4V4 Runnels Dial or

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer $200 When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-
OOM

AttachedGarage,100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conerltlenlng Ducts Installed Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE8 "MOST WANTED"

FEATURES
Oak Floors Shower Over Tub
Gravel Roof Asbestos 5ldinf

Reuflh In For Automatic Washer
Automatic Floor Furnace Paved Streets.,

3 Floor Plans

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

1300 RldfrKoad Dial

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

,r-?a-I '.' -.' "j "lifcl
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HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg

Oct.

FOR THE LATEST NEWS ON
FOOTBALL SCORES, LISTEN EACH
SATURDAY MORNING, 8:15 AjVL

To

High School Football Round Up
Presented

CITIES SERVICE

I
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U. S. Steel
Is Confident

NEW Y011K Stales
Steel Corp. If racing along at 100
per cent of 1U theoretical 1953
capacity and producing steel at
an annual rale better than It did
In any of the World War II vcars.

Board Chairman Benjamin F.
Falrlcss expressed confidenceyes-

terday that the full capacity oper-

ations would continue for the rest
of this yeas, and keep at 0" per
cent for the 'first quarter of 1954.

The worM biggest steel pro-

ducer disclosed these highlights of
Its nlne-moni-h record after the
meeting of the Board of Directors
for the third quarter-

ns net Income for the third quar-
ter soared to a high for
such a period, which is normally
pretty low. The earnings for the
July - August - September period
were $61,705,264 or $2 12 a share-grea-test

third quarter Income
since the 1916 high of $69,601,175.
equal to $2 42 a share.

An e recora was mum
shipmentsof steel products UurlhK
the first nine months this year
with a total of 18,951,123 tons. The
previous record nine-mont-h total
was 18.344 497 tons In 1951.

The corporation's net Income for
the first nine months of this yctr
bDomed'to $166,723,028. or $5 66 n
shore, as compared with

or $2 90 a share for the
like period of 1952.

CavoWoman Actress
Gets BashedOn Head

HOLLYWOOD to Actress Julia
Adams, portraying a cave woman.
got bashed on the head yesterday
but not by a club.

A studio spokesman said she
struck her head against a protrud
ing rock while being carried by
Ben Chapman, made up as a pre-
historic creature,during filming of
a scenefor a picture at Universal-Internation- al

studio.
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HeiressWants '

DaughterTo Join

Her, Negro Mate
NEW YORK Ifc-- Mrs. BetUne

Field Bruce, daughterot publisher
and department store magnate
Marshall Field, Is seeking court
permission to take her daughter
by a previous marlage to Eng-

land to rejoin her present husband,
a Negro.

The Mrs. Bruce says
that because of racial difference
she did not elect to live with her
husband, Eldrtdgc Bruce, 34, In a
"segregated community" In Wash-
ington, D. C , while he was study-
ing at Howard University.

However, she says he Is now
studying In London and that they
have bought a home In England In

a community.
Mrs. Brace's action was dis-

closed yesterday In New York Su-

preme Court It concerns her
daughter, Bcttinc Goodall, 9, by
her marriage to Dr. McChesncy
Goodall Jr , a Yale Medical School
professor.

Custody of the girl was given
Mrs. Bruce In 1947 when she ob-
tained a Nevada divorce from
Goodall He was given rights of
visitation In an agreement provid-
ing arbitration if a dispute arose.

In her action, Mrs. Bruce Is
seeking to compel Goodall to arbi
trate her wish to take the child
to England. Goodall contendsthat
the custody agreement specifically
prohibits cither party from taking
the girl out ot the country and
that consequently there Is no arbl- -

tratablc Issue.
Mrs. Brace's petition said In

part:
"In December, 1951. I married

my present husband, Eldrldge
Bruce. He Is a Negro. Bcltlne and
I arc not We decided that while
he attended Howard University
Bettlnc s well-bein- g would be best
served if he and 1 lived apart, I
In my home in Huntington (N. Y.)
and he at Howard University,
rather than together In a seg-
regated community In or near
Washington. . . . Accordingly, we
have lived apart since our mar-
riage a sacrifice we were willing
to make . . . for Bcttine "
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Varsity "Town .'

Navy Gabardine

Deep "Navy" favorito

color for "dress-up-"

so we presentit in solid tono

all wool gabardine, in the favorito

single breastedpatch pocket

model regularsand

longs.

$60.00
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Wanted: Delegates to the state

convenUon of the Texas Farm Bu-
reau Federation at Mineral WeUs,
Nov.

The Howard County Farm Bu- -

reau failed to elect delegates to
the state convention, at the coun-
ty convenUon which was held here
several weeks ago, Cecil Leather-woo-d.

HCFB president pointsout.
Leatherwood says this occurred
when the membersattending the
county convention left white the bal-

lots electing the new members of
the board of directors were being
counted. Most ot the members,
Leatherwood says, thought that
concludedthe businessof the meet-
ing and went home. When the time
came to elect the delegates there
weren't enough members remain-
ing to cast representative vote.

Now Leatherwood, and Mrs.
Dauphlne Klrkland, secretary--
treasurer, are looking for mem-
bers who will volunteer to attend
the state meeting to represent
Howard County and cast this coun-
ty's votes on Important resolu-
tions that will be offered there.

The HCFB. Mrs. Klrkland says,
Is prepared to make these mem-
bers, who will volunteer to go as
delegates, an expenseallowance of
five cents mile or $30 for the
trip. The convention will be held
at tho Baker Hotel In Mineral
Wells.

Registration for the convention
will get underway Sunday after-
noon and vesper services will be
held that night. Monday morning
will be devoted to an open hear
ing on the resolutions that will have
been preparedearlier by the rcs--

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighbors and rclatlvex for
expressions of sympathy, beautiful
flowers and other courtesies ex-

tended to us during our rcccjit be-
reavement In the lossof Miss Mit--

Evans.
Mr and Mrs. George Owen
Mr and Mrs. J. Y. Blount
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DelegatesAre For
StateFarm BureauSession

olutlonscommittee, and commodity
and special conferences will be
held Monday afternoon.

Monday night is recognition
night, and county leaders who
have made outstanding contribu
tions to the organization during the
past year will be honored.

The highlight of Monday night's
activities will be the finals of the
state-wid- e Farm Bureau Queen
Contest, the winner of which will
receive an trip for
a matron escortand herself to the
national convention of the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation at
Chicago, Dec.

The convention proper will get
underway Tuesday morning, Nov
10. Among those who will address
the convention arc Allan Kline,
president of the American Farm
Bureau Federation; Senator Lyn
don Johnson,and Herbert E. Stotts,
professor of sociology and religion
at ' the Illff School of Theology at
Denver. Stotts will be the guest
speaker at the annual convention
banquet.

Members of the Howard County
group willing to attend as this
county's delegates can make ar-
rangements to do so at the Bu-
reau's office, 1171 Ilunnels.

Air CadetKilled In
SouthTexasCrash

BENAVIDES. Tex IW An Air
Force cadet was killed yesterday
when his Jet trainer dropped out
of a 3 plane formation and crashed
in mesquite country near this
South Texas town. He was Dale
Bartusek, 21, ot Mason City, Iowa.
He was stationed at Laredo Air
Force Base.

The base quoted the formation
leader as saying he looked back
and could not see Bartusek's
plane. Scanning the ground, he
saw smoke curling from the crash
scene, seven miles northwest of
here.
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only CASCADE gives you the light.
mellow richness of the original 1870 for-

mula. Smoothedby nature to the peakof old-fash- 'n

goodness, CASCADE to you
"from the life and vigor of the grainl"
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Sought Rival Dock
To

To
NEW YORK W-T-wo rival un-

ions have refused to consent toa
National Labor Relations Board
election to determine control of
New York longshoremen.

The NLRB announcedyesterday
that, as a result of the stand of
the two unions, it will hold formal
hearing to determine whether a
representation election should be
held to decide the bargaining
agent for the estimated 40,000 New
York longshoremen. No date for
the hearings was set.

Tho new AFL group, known as
the ILA-AF- asked the NLRB to
confine any election to longshore-
men only. The ILA wanted all
waterfront workers blanketed In
the election and asked that It
cover all East Coast ports from
Maine to Virginia.

Wage negotiations between the
ILA and the New York Shipping
Assn., representing 170 shippers
and stevedoring firms, were to be
resumed today for the first Ume
since a five-da-y waterfront strike
earlier this month. The ILA request-
ed the talks.

Of
DALLAS to The public should

support school I wards which "have
revolted against the philosophy of
the . . . 'progressive'
form of education." Francis Card-
inal Mclntvrc of Ioj Angeles said
last night. v

The cardinal said the "progres-
sive" or "so-calle-d democratic"
school "presumes to provide In-

telligent leadership without ardu-
ous training or the mental proc-
esses, presumes to give strength
ot character without rigorous dis
cipline ot every urgent appetite
and emotion.

Hej spoke at the Christian Cul
ture Lecture.
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Imported VELVETEEN

After Five News

In "Easy to Mako" Voguo Patterns

Best way to exciting late-da- y

fashions: Flattering colorful

velveteens . . . imported from

Italy ... In navy, green,gold,

turquoise, taupe, copen,

brown, wine, rust,

black and red.

36 incheswide.

3.98
Yard

Sinatra,Gardner
To Attempt To End
Rift In Marriage

HOLLYWOOD to Frank Sina
tra and his wife Ava Gardnerar-
ranged a conference with her at-
torney today on their marital rift.
which the crooner says is only a
misunderstanding.

Their latest dispute was con
firmed yesterday byher attorney,
Neil McCarthy, and MGM. But
both emphasized that no decision
had been reached on the question
of divorce action.

This matter, said the studio,
would await consultation with Sin-
atra.

The craooner's spokesman
averred that the trouble began
with Frankle's failure to meet Ava
at the airport when she arrived In
New York from Europe recently.
Sinatra says he was unaware ot
the arrival time, and was rehears-
ing when the plane landed.

City Commission
Meeting Recessed

City CommissionersTuesday re-
cessed their weekly meeting until
Thursday at 5 p.m.. when 4th Street
right-of-wa- y problems, among oth
er things, will be discussed.

Worth Peeler and Wallace Mil-bur-

Camp Colemanpropertyown-
ers, are expected to attend the
Thursday session.

Commissioners offered Peeler
and Mllburn $3,500 for right-of-wa-

through.Camp Coleman and agreed
to InstaU curbs and gutters. The
two men had previously asked up-
wards of $30,000, and they said
decision on the city offer would de-

pend on h. E. Coleman, who holds
a lien on Camp Coleman property.

Perry Johnson, city tax collector,
read the minutes In the absenceof
C. L. McClenny, city secretary.
McClenny, City Manager II. W.
Whitney, City Attorney Walton
Morrison, and City EngineerClif-
ton Bellamy were in Beaumont at-
tending a Texas League ot Muni-clfiUU- u

mettlnx.
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Naturalizer

Opera Pump

One of the most versatile
fashions yet created smart

with late-da- y fashions

in black or brown suedo

new soft toe.

10.95

economy national award!

proven to be

your all-arou-
nd

year-roun-d

Millions of Amttlcon ititn tnow
luivry epptaranc and proc

iicai coil crooifitid Swiii,

Nw moaVi and colon hovt,
orrlvtd. Sit thtra today.

$3475

BROOKF ELD
FLANNELS
spot-- resistant year-roun- d

flannel suits
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